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.e true 
one - especially since the 7-foot-l, 
330-pound unstoppable force 
arrived from Orlando in 1996. 

Even though they trailed for most 
of the fust three quarten against a 
better shooting, more experienced 
opponent, the Lakers were the bet
ter team down the stretch. 

Indiana tied the game at 103-103 
on a 3-pointer by Jalen Rose with 
5:04 left, but that was the beginning 
of the end. . 

Robert Harry, who won his third 
career title, hit a leaner from the 
lane, and Ron Harper, who won his 
fourth, stole the ball on the Pacers' 
next po se sian. 

ONeal hi t a soft 10-footer from 
the baseline, Rose mi ed on a drive 
and Bryant calmly ank a 20-footer, 
bobbing and weaving and whistling 
ever 80 lightly as he auntered 
back to the bench and Indiana 
called timeout with 3:28 left. 

The Pacers then went to the 
Hack-a-Shaq deren Ive trategy, 
sending O'Neal to the line four 
time in a span of 21 seconds. He 
mi sed three of them before Jackson 
took him out with 2:27 left. 

When O'Neal r turned with 1:56 
len, the Lakers' lead wa down to 
110-107 and Indiana h d th ball 
Austin Cro here was fouled WIth 1 
second left on the shot clock He 
made both to msk It a one-point 
game. 

Glen Rice an weced with two free 
throws, Croshere airballed a turn
around jumper, Bryant mi ed a 
drive and Mill r ru hed a long 3-
pointer and missed. 

Bryant th n was isolated at the 
top of the k y and w 8 hacked on a 
drive. He calmly mad both free 
throws with 13 second. left for a 
114-109 lead 

Dale DaVl. dunked for Indiana to 
make it a three-point gam with 6.4 

See NIIA fINAlS. Page 10 

! Endeavors 
and pro\idins open pcnm ter ahots. 

". Iik to take dvantage of mi&
matches,- Dobbs laid. "If • have a 
ahorter illY on rn ,th team will take 
(Brad) Lohaua out on lhe perimeter 
and just work down low.-

Active End avora.' IUsrd Kyle 
Galloway, who milled th first game 
with an injury, added 14 point! and a 
team hiSh 10 bouma. Galloway's 
return all viated Reck r', preaaure 
rol as th lo-to Bcorer. Recker 
responded WIth 32 pointe, including 8 
3-pointers 

With G lIow.y back in the lineup, 
Active End avor. I tanUy trans· 
formed th m elv into being 80 

upper-divi ion am in th • ague. 
'Thi ia a eood win for UI cau.le it 

.howed UI th l wen play,· Dobba 
aaid. "W took a lou h 10. (hut 
Thursday) and came b ck and won.' 

Rod Thomp on 1 d Nik -Merrill 
(Qnch with 27 pointA on 9-21lhootinr 
snd collected 13 rebounds_ 

Loh u. h d his and can utlve 
double-double, cratchtni for 11 
~inte and 10 rebound •. 

I lIoodfeUow Printing 128 
I Fltzp.trlck's 93 

Goodf, llow PrinUnalncorporettd • 

Set m, Page 10 

Is brothers 
hired at NI. 

Mark Mannina, th form. rUN) 
coach who w hit d by Nebra ka 
Iut month, ha aid Thrry Brandsl. 
a top candidat for th job, but he 
will not officially ann un hi 
coaching 8taff until Jun 26. Zalesky 
said on Jun 16 lha rry haa 
shown Inter tin th N bra Ila job. 

Nelth r 10m nor 'Jerry h v been 
aYailable for comm nt io e June 
16. 

What all this mean i8 tljat In 
either oario, on coach will prob-
ably I a va and one wi 11 lik Iy etay. 

If 'Ibm g ta th UNJ job, Terry will 
Jump up th h d a i tant at 
low •. If 'lbm d n't t th UNIjob. 
'ltrry wJ\l mov up to ao allslatant 

Set WmIIl .. , PIOI 10 

TODAY IN SPORTS 
"tr.I'_~ 

Wednesday, June 21, 200 

The heat of victory 
Some in L.A. are questioning 
the ability of the police to 
control crowds after some 
Lakers fans went on a 

rampage. See story. Page 12 

'I 

ROUND TOWN 

Hair today, gone tomorrow 
Laser may be better for hair removal than electrology. a 
half-completed study suggests. Hairy thought. 
See story. Page 3 

HALF-STAFF 
The flag is flying at half 
staff today because of 
the death of Gladys 
Johnson. a 
telecommunications 
operator at the Main 
Library. 

WEAmER 

180 
l 58 

partly cloudy 
and windy 

25¢ 
ww _ dai Iyiowan, com 

FEMA cleans up' on disaster paybacks' 
• States and 
communities 
have been 
forced to 
return 
hundreds of 
millions of 
dollars in 
disaster aid. 

By l.aTy Margasak 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Years after com
ing to the rescue of victims of natural 
disasters, from California earth
quakes to Pennsylvania blizzards, 
the government demanded nearly a 
half-billion dollars back from states 
and local communiti.es, federal 
records show. -

The Federal Emergency Manage
ment Agenrly insisted on the refunds 
after auditors found the aid wasn't 

deserved. In some cases, the work 
was not completed as promised or the 
recipients got paid twice - by the 
government and insurers. 

The sheriff's office in New Orleans 
had to return $56,000 it charged for 
flood cleanup work performed by pris
oners working for free, an Associated 
Press 'review of more than 100 recent 
audits found. 

California was required to repay 
$1.4 million from a wildfire that 
duplicated money recovered in a civil 
lawsuit. 

And a former Florida parks official 
was indicted after authorities could
n't locate the federally purchased 
palm trees his agency was supposed 
to replant after a hurricane . The 
investiga~ion continues. 

The nation's disaster relief agency 
has recouped $442 million over the 
last decade, according to FEMA. That 
total likely will rise as more audits 
are completed. Examples were 
gleaned from the most recent audits 
in 1999 and 2000. 

The effort has alienated some local 

officials. 
In California, auditors in 1999 

began questioning National Guard 
aircraft costs from the 1994 North
ridge earthquake, but the aircraft ' 
logs had already been destroyed. 

"They were questioning something 
that doesn't even exist. We had some 
concerns that maybe this is a little 
overkill," said Paul Jacks, the state's 
deputy director of disaster assistance. 

FEMA officials say the effort is 
needed to improve accounting for 
money that is distributed quickly in 

VI soph really gets a kick out of life' 
• Martial arts will take Chris 
Weitz to Thailand and Council 
Bluffs this summer. 

By Erica DrIskIll 
The Daily Iowan 

VI sophomore Chris Weitz will elbow, 
knee. and even kick his way into Thai
land this summer, when he travels 
there to fight opponents in Muay Thai, 
a martial-arts sport. . 

Weltz will leave for the Fairtex and 
Phetnol schools In Thailand, where 
Muay Thai is the national sport, in mid
August for a two-week training session 
with the best l\1uay Thai fighters in the 
world. 

After training, he will have the 
opportunity to fight at the world
famous Rajadam Nern Stadium, in 
Thailand. 

Weitz became interested in Muay 
Thai at age 12 through Dean Lessei, an 
instructor in his hometown of Dubuque. 

or didn't really know what I was get
ting into, but I started fighting and 
liked it a lol,· Weltz SB..ld. 

During Weitz's last fight in Green 
Bay, Wis., a promoter for Muay Thai 
saw his fight and decided to put him on 
th U.S. National Team, even though 
most team members were chosen from 
two elite training schools in the United 

tates, Weitz said. 
'lraining involves jogging for three to 

fiv mil very morning, weight-lifting 
in the afternoon and fight training for 
two-and-a-half hours six days a week, 
he said. 

"By Fnday, my body wants to stop, 
but it's a good time to push through it," 
Weitz said. ". get a break a couple of 
days before the fight to give my body a 
resl and make ure there are no 
injuri ." 

at Gold's Gym Coralville, is far from 
shocked that Weitz made the U.S. 
team. 

"No one who trains with Chris would 
be surprised that he was chosen 
because he trains so hard and so well," 
Mckillip said. 

Weitz is only one of two instructors of 
Muay Thai in Iowa, the other being his 
fonner instructor. When he came to the 
ur, he started teaching at Gold's Gym. 

nobody really wants to learn it," Weitz 
said. "They just want to get in shape, 
which is kind of disheartening." 

The Muay Thai regionals will be held 
in Council Bluffs, Iowa, on July 25. The 
nationals will also be held in Council 
Bluffs. lfWeitz wins fights in both com
petitions, he said, he plans to become a 
professional Muay Thai fighter. 

"In Green Bay, I won a unanimous 
decision against the fighter who was 

so 
think it will be that hard," Weitz said. 

Dan Edmonds, who began taking 
classes from Weitz in October, has no 
doubt whether. Weitz c(ln reach his 
goals. 

or could tell 'l'ight off the bat he knows 
what he is doing," Edmonds said. "He 
works you really hard, but you also 
then learn very quickly." 

DI reporter Erica Driskell can Ile reaChed at: 
erica-driskell@uiowa.edu 

Matt HolsVThe 
Daily Iowan 

UI sophomore 
Chris Weitz 

trains on pads 
with student 

Dan Edmonds 
at Gold's Gym 

In Coralville 
Tuesday. 

the aftermath of catastrophes to 
ensure that victimized communities 
get the help they need. 

"I don't think a very high percent
age of local governments and states 
knowingly try to rip off the disaster 
program," said FEMA Director James 
Lee Witt. "I think there are mistakes 
made at different times." 

FEMA's public-assistance funds are 
provided to state and local govern
ment agencies and nonprofit organ i-

See FEMA, Page 6 

2nd armed , 

robbery hits 
East Side 
• A robbery at local 
convenience store could be 
related to a June 16 robbery in 
same area. 

, 
By Beth Conklin 
The Daily Iowan 

Two armed robberies within four 
days have Iowa City police consider
ing a possible connection between the 
two. 

A holdup at Gasby's East, 2303 
Muscatine Ave., early Tuesday morn
ing was similar to a robbery that 
occurred on June 16 at Concord Cus
tom Cleaners, 1930 Lower Muscatine 
Road, a police official said. 

"We're not jumping out to say that 
it is the same person, but we're not 
ruling it out," said Detective Robert 
Gass. 

While both suspects were 
described as black males between 5-
feet, 10 inches and 6 feet tall, the sus
pect at Concord' Cleaners might be a 
little "huskier," Gass said. Eyewit
ness descriptions can· vary, he said, 
especially because the Concord sus
pect was wearing a mask. 

The suspect at the Gasby's holdup 
was recorded on vi deo without a 
mask, but officials have not identi
fjed him. 

The Gasby's robber was reported 
as having a thin build, brown eyes 
and a short black Afro hairstyle. He 
was wearing a medium-brown wool 
or fleece pullover jacket or sweater 
over a white T-shirt and blue jeans. 

See ROBBERY, Page 6 

rrs A ue'S LIFE Safety seminar aids females 
• An Illinois 
woman, 
believing that 
the "freshman 
woman is the 
most 
vulnerable 
creature on 
campus," is 
doing 
something · 
about it. 

By Brldtet stratton 
The Daily Iowan 

To prepare high school females for 
college, the president of the Illinois 
Drug Education Alliance has begun a 

. program in which current university 
students - including one from the 
UI - field questions from and share 
experiences with the high schoolers. 

Joyce Lohrentz started the pro
gram for Naperville, IIl., high school 
students and their mothers. "College 
Bound - Safely" is a woman-to
woman discussion about how to stay 
safe on campus, how to cope with 
roommates and how to deal with 
leaving home. 

"I hear from mothers all the time 
who have had t heir children lose 
their lives while at co llege from 
events that could have been prevent
ed by education," Lohrentz said. 

The progra!p., which currently has 
103 students, includes a panel of col
lege students from a variety of col
leges through out the Midwest. 

UI junior Carly Furbee , one of 
t hose p~nel members, believes the 
program can give more detailed infor
mation than Orientation can provide. 

"The program gives students a per-

sonal view of college life from some
one from their home town," she said. 

A program that gives stud ents 
information before Orientation can 
be helpful, UI senior Anamika Holke 
said . 

"Students would get information 
that ~he Orientation leaders might 
not want to admit about safety on 
their college campus," Holke said. 

Although City High School, 1900 
Morningsi de Drive, provides infor-

See SEMINAR, Page 6 
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TffE 
LEDGE 
MOREWlY 

STATE 
LAWS 

Colorado 

- Car dealers 
may not 
show cars 
on Sundays. 

-It is illegal 
. for liquor 

stores to sell 
food or 
grocery 
stores to sell 
any alcohol 
except beer 
that is at 
most 3.2 
percent 
aloohol. 

• It is illegal 
to ride a 
horse while 
under the 
influence. 

• Tags may 
be ripped off 
of pillows 
and 
mattresses. 

Connecticut 

• You can be 
stopped by 
the police for 
biking over 
65 miles per 
hour. 

• In order for 
a pickle to 
officially be 
considered a 
pickle, it 
must 
bounce. 

• It is illegal 
to dispose 
used razor 
blades. 

• You cannot 
buy any 
alcohol after 
8 p.m. or on 
Sundays. 

Wednesday's Big Picture 

Jerry Hynes/The Dally Iowan 
Iowa City resident larry Buhr, Jr. makes a pizza Tuesday afternoon at Papa John's Pizza on Gilbert St. 

news makers · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Going for Brockovich 

VENTURA, Calif. (AP) - There's more 
drama surrounding the real-life Erin 
Brockovlch. 

An arraignment for three men accused of 
trying to extort $310.000 from Brockovich 
and her boss was post- ,.------, 
poned again as lawyers 
battled over where the 
case should be tried. 

Attorneys represent
ing Brockovich's ex
husband, ex-boyfriend 
and their attorney filed 
a change-of-venue 
motion claiming that 
the case does not '---"---__ .!C.J 

belong in Ventura Brockovlch 
County, where 
Brockovich and attorney Ed Masry are con
sidered "local heroes." 

"The hit movie Erin Brockovich may be 
the biggest movie to ever feature Ventura
area residents, and it could not be more cur-

rent in the public's consciousness: the 
motion said. 

'Hanoi Jane' says she's 
sorry 

NEW YORK (AP) - Jane Fonda says she 
feels awful about posing for the famous 
photo with North Vietnamese soldiers in 
1972 that sealed her reputation as "Hanoi 
Jane." 

"I will go to my grave regretting the pho
tograph of me in an anti-aircraft carrier, 
which looks like I was trying to shoot at 
American planes: Fonda told 0, The Oprah 
Magazine. 

"It hurt so many soldiers. It galvanized 
such hostility. It was the most horrible thing 
I could possibly have done. It was just 
thoughtless." 

Pacino, Burstyn, Keitel 
honored 

NEW YORK (AP) - AI Paclno, Ellan 

Burstyn and Harvey Kallel have been cho
sen to lead the legendary Actors Studio. 

The three, all members of the theater's 
board , will replace 
Arthur Penn, who is 
leaving to become 
executive producer of 
the television series 
"Law and Order." Penn 
will continue as preSi
dent emeritus of the 
workshop. 

The workshop was 
founded in 1947 by 
actors Robert LeWIS Pacino 
and Cheryl Crawford 
and by director Elia Kazan, whose lifetime 
'achievement Oscar last year polarized pub
lic opinion over his role as an alleged snitch 
during the McCarthy era 

Kazan was a proponent of the 
Stanislavski "system" of acting, later refined 
into the "MethOd" by Lee Strasberg , the 
artistic director of the ~tudio from 1948 until 
his death in 1982. 

•••••••••••• calendar • ••••••••••• 
. Wednesday Siorla, In the Park with 

Kathy will be held at Willow Creek Park 
today at 10:30 a.m. 

"Health and Fllnlls wllh Kalil Slocum" 
will be held as part of the "Lunch at the 
Library" series at the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 S. Linn St., today at noon. 

The Center for RUSSian, East European 
and Eurasian Studies will sponsor the doc
umentary The Kovno Ghetto in Room 219, 
Phillips Hall, today at 2 p.m. 

N. Katherine Hayles. a professor of 
English at the University of California, Los 
Angeles, will give a rhetoriC seminar titled 

"Flickering Conneclivitles In Shelley 
Jackson's Patchwork Girl : The Importance 
of Media-Specific Analysis· at Room 107, 
Brewery Square, today at 4:30 p.m. 

The Englert Programming Com min .. 
will meet today at the Public Library at 6:30 
p.m. 

The lowl City Community Theltre will 
hold a board meeting at the Public Library 
today at 7 p.m. 

The Ali-State Music Camp Small 
Ensembles will host a performance of lazz 
bands and madrigallj3Z2 choir at Clapp 
Recital Hall today at 8 p.m. 

· · · · · · · · · .. horoscopes .......... · 
We dnesday. June 21. 2000 

ARIES (March 21-AprilI9): Get out and be 
active. Your energetic nature and ability to 
initiate projects Will add to your popularity 
Don't let oppOSition from those envious of 
your talents hold you back. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Don't let your 
personal problems interfere with your per
formance at work. Take one step at a time 
and listen to the advice given by others. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): It is a good idea 
to stick to physical rather than mental pur
suits today. Travel may be on your agenda. 
but it is best not to go too far. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Lover$ will 
cause upset if you let them. Do your best to 
please, and refuse to take part in confronta
tions that could result In estrangement 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your coolness will 
not go unnoticed. your mate will be reluctant 
to approach you: if asked, be prepared to 
make a deciSion one way or the other 
regarding your relationship. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You need to con
centrate on financial gains. You can do well 
by keeping on top of your investments and 
tuning in to what's hot and what's not. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Get Involved in 

by Eugenia Lasl 

classes that will help you get back Into 
shape. Try to promote your beliefs and atti· 
tudes. You will grab the attention of some 
important people if you show your dedica
tion. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov 21): Professi!V131 
advancement can be yours. Your Innate abil
Ity to get the job done on time will enable you 
to set a good example and receive recogni
tion. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov_ 22-Dec. 21): Yourdiplo
malic, outgOing nature will help you per· 
suade others to join In your fight for a worth· 
while cause. 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19): You need to 
spend time with those having the same inter' 
ests a~ you Your Immediate family may nol 
understand your needs 
AQUARIUS (Jan . 20-Feb 18): Experience 
new things by getting out with unusual 
groups or traveling to exotic destinations. 
You need to expand your awareness of dif· 
ferent cultures. 
PISCES (Feb 19-March 20): YOU! intuitioo 
regarding Joint ventures will be right 011. 
Don't heSitate to call Situations as you see 
them. I~s time for you to bel ieve In yourseff 

VI brief •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

UI's prof co-writes book 
about men with 
body-image problems 

Body-image dissatisfaction, eabng dlsortlers. 
diet fads and magazines confronting readers 
wrth picture-perfect bodies are problems most 
people associate with women. However, men 
are increasingly 'Struggling with these issues, 
while their concerns and problems often go 
unrecognized or unresolved 

A new book, Making Weight Men's Conflicts 

WIth Food. ~ht Shape mJ Appearm, 
alms to change that IJy hIIIplllg men and IhIi 
tam!' lIlderstand IIld e ectiveIy deal • 
weight and appearance ISSUeS PuIished Irt 
GUI'l8 Books, ~ Weight IS co-wntten Irt 
Arnold Andersen, a UI professor of psycIliatJy 
and the director of the UI E.1tlt'lO Disorders 
Program,le.gh CoM an author ot rnatfi Ixx*s 
on eating disorders and ~-esteem , &rxI 
Thomas Holbrook. a pracbcIlg psychiatrist R 
dl/llCal director of the Ea1Ing Disorders Progm 
at Rogers Memorial Hospital in 0c0n0n'I0-m:. 
WIS 

Delaware The Daily Iowan .' . . . - . Volume 132, Issue 13 

• It is illegal 
to fly over 
any body of 
water, unless 
one is 
carxng 
suffient 
supplies of 
food and 
drink. 

Sourca: 
www.angel-
fire .com 
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Submit to: The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center 
Deadline: 1 p.m. two days prior to publication 
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mail, but mall early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which appears on the 
classified ads pages) or typewritten on a sheet 
of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over 
the telephone. All submissions must include 
the name and phone number, which will not be , 
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• ~U!' I~ BACON 
II. file. CHEESEBURGER 

~.., &rri \~ .. PLAnER $4.45 
• 337-5512 

The gift 
that truly 

keeps on giving 

published, of a contact person. Notices that 
are commercial advertisements will not be 
accepted. 

• CORRECTIONS 
Call: 335-6030 
Polley: The Daily Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be made. A 
correction or a clarification will be published 
In "legal Matters." 

• LEGAL MATTERS 
In an effort to make matters 01 public 

record known, The Daily Iowan prints police, 
public safety and courthouse dockets. Names, 
ages, addresses, charges and penalties are 
listed as completely as possible. 
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A $25 members~ip to the 
2000 CoIf Privilege Club is 
the perfect holiday gift for 
your favorite golfer. The 
CoIf Privilege Card allows 
each member the benefits 
of free greens fees and 
discount gol£ Your 
purchase will fight lung 

WHO'S AFRAID OF VIRGINIA WOOLF' 

disease in Iowa. 

Order your 
Golf Privilege Card 

todayl 

June zz. 23, 24, 25, 27,21. July 2 (2 & 8 plI)4, 5, 6, 9 It 8 pm 

A lat. night Plrty It .... home of Georg. Ind Mlrthl 
turna into I ragln~ blttle of will and the cro .. ·firl 
flowl II flit I. the gin Ind tonic •. With 
l.plCIIlonl of I.ngulge, p ... lon, Ind 
comFove"y, this _dirk comedy II 1 twilttd. 
... d Intic ,xpo" into thelntirnat, heart 
Of. a.,.., _rrilge. 

coming' up; A D.lle,t. B,',nee (0~11I 
J ..... 28) and S ... e,p. (oP'nl July 11), 

8ulldlng 
fi,N.,·UOIiIll or I. lbout dllft" 
'" Itt ,ado It "Eddie', Llndln," 
CII • .,". or ,..wtCHER. 
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They're J 

hairs in I 
• An ongojng study of hair 
removal suggests that the 
laser might be better than 
electrolYSiS. 

By Bill los 
The Daily Iowan 

Laser treatments may work 
better than electrolYSis for hair 
removal, say two local researchers 
who are in the midet of conducting 
a study on the subject. 

Laserologist Rebeka Berstler 
and her partner, Angela Flender 
of the Clinic of Eleetrology and 
Laser, 369 E. College St., have 
been testing the effeetiveness of 
the two methods of hair removal 
after conducting two controlled 
testing sequences in July and 
September 1999. 

The duo is the fir t in the nation 
to incorporate laser technology in 
their treatments; they wilt have 
the final results in July and 
September 2001, Berstler said. 

"I am very excited about the 
future of the project," Flender 
said. "When we went into this pro
ject, we were hoping for equal 
results between the two, but right 
now, the laser is showing the bet
ter results . ~ 

Patients in the study had half of 
their unwanted hair removed 
u ing eleetrolysi and the other 
half using laser treatments. The 
researchers have been comparing 
tbe areas in which hair was 
removed, which they will continue 
to do for another year_ 

Laser treatment has only been 
around for the past couple of 
years, Beratler said, and using it 
for hair removal is still in its 
experimental tage. 

"We have caught a lot of flak for 

Gore makes rally 
"appearance" 

DES MOINES - Inside a hanger at 
the Des Moines International Airport, 
signs proclaiming ·Polk County loves 
AJ" and ·Gore Rocks" were accompa
nied by the sounds of a drum corps 
energizing the crowd. However, V,ce 
President AI Gore was nowhere to be 
seen at the rally. 

Gore was called back to Washington 
Tuesday night because of a vote on the 
hate-crimes bill in the Senate. The mea
sure passed. 57-42, but the vote had 
been expected to be close, making 
Gore's presence necessary in case of a 
tie. 

Via teleconference, Gore cited the 
growing economy, the balancing of the 
budget and the strengthening of 
Medicare as major accomplishments ' 
during the Clinton-Gore term in office. 

The vice president went on to say he 
WIll tight against the privatization of 
Social Security, work for prescription
drug benefits, fight for a clean environ
ment, and turn farm prices around by 
scrapping the Freedom to Farm bill. 

' We're going win this fight: he 
shouted. 

Gore said he is looking forward to his 
visit today because Iowans helped him 
to transform his campaign. 

"After all the lime I've been in Iowa, I 
feel like it's a homecoming," he said. 

Gore will speak at the Des Moines air
port at 3:10p.m. today 

- by Kll1ten Veng-Padal1en 

Iowa man arrested for 
sexually abusing sister 

A Dubuque man was arrested 
Monday In Iowa City for allegedly forc
Ing his sister to enoage In sexual acts 
with him. 

Matching diamond rings are 
a qUiet, romantic way of 
renewing your love and 
commitment for one another: 

Celebrate your years of 
togetherness with elegant 
matching jewelry from us. 



9ndar •••••••••••• 
"Flickering Connectlvltles In Shelley 
Jackson's Patchwork Girl: The Importance 
of Media-Specific Analysis· at Room 107, 
Brewery Square, today at 4:30 p.m. 

• The Englert Programming Comml,," 
: will meet today at the Public Library at 6:30 

p.m. 

The Iowa CIty CommunIty Til .. ,,. will 
hold a board meeting at the Public Library 
today at 7 p.m. 

The AII ·State MUlle Camp Small 
f Ensembles will host a performance of jazz 
s bands and madrigaVJazz choir at Clapp 
j Recital Hall today at 8 p.m. 

SC:",,"!5 .......... . 
by Eugenia Last 

Ie classes that will help you get back Into 
to shape. Try to promote your beliefs and alii· 
y. tudes. You will grab the attention of some 
of Important people if you show your dedlca· 

tlon. 
IJr SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); Professi<vl31 
r- advancement can be yours. Your Innate abi~ 
18 Ity to get the job done on time will enable you 
s. to set a good example and receive recogn~ 
sa tion 
Ir- SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Your diplo-
la, matic, outgoing nature will help you per-

suade others to join In your fight for a wortl!-
rill while cause. 
to CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19): You need to 
a- spend time with those having the same intel' 

ests as you Your Immediate family may not 
rill understand your needs 
Int AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 18)' Experience 
to new things by getting out With unusual 
ler groups or travetlng to exotic destinations. 

You need to expand your awareness of dn· 
In- ferent cultures 
ell PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Your intuition 
nd regarding joint ventures will be right on. 

Don't heSitate to call Situations as you see 
In them. I~s time for you to believe in yourseH. 

, ..................... . 
WIth Food. ~ Shape aoo Appear.n't. 
alms to change thai by helping men and Iller 
families undersland and effectively deal v.iIl 
weight and appearance ISSUeS. PublIShed lIf 
Gurze Books, Makilp ~ IS ccrwritten lIf 

IS, Arnold Andersen. a U I professor of psychiatry 
iI'S and the director of 1he Ut ESlg Disonm 
lSI Program, Leigh Cohn, an uthor of many bo<*s 
en on eallng disord ~ and setf-tSteem, aM 
!S, Thomas Holbrook. a pracbCioO psychl3trist ani 
go ctineal director oI1he Eabng Disorders Pfugm 

at Rogers Memonal HosprtaIll Ocooomowo;. 
Cis WIS. 
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'They're Q.ot just splitting 
hairs in Iowa City study 
• An ongoing study of hair 
removal suggests that the 
laser might be better than 
electrolysis. 

ByBIllBos 
The Daily Iowan 

Laser treatments may work 
better than electrolysis for hair 
removal , say two local researchers 
who are in the midst of conducting 
a study on the subject. 

Laserologist Rebeka Berstler 
and her partner, Angela Flender 
of the Clinic of Electrology and 
Laser, 369 E. College St., have 
been testing the effectiveness of 
the two methods of hair removal 
after conducting two controlled 
testing sequences in July and 
September 1999. 

The duo is the first in !;he nation 
to incorporate laser technology in 
their treatments; they will have 
the final results in July and 
September 2001, Berstler said. 

Jerry HynesIThe Daily Iowan 
Laserologlst Rebeka Berstler demonstrates the electrolysis procedure for 
hair removal Tuesday at the Clinic of Electrology and Laser. 

"I am very excited about the 
future of the project,· Flender 
said. "When we went into this pro
ject, we were hoping for equal 
results between the two, but right 
now, the laser is showing the bet
ter results.· 

Patients in the study had half of 
their unwanted hair removed 
using electroly is and the other 
half using laser treatments. The 
researchers have been comparing 
the areas in which hair was 
removed, which they will continue 
to do for another year. 

La er treatment has only been 
around for the past couple of 
years, Berstler said, and using it 
for hai r removal is still in its 
experimental tage. 

"We have caught a lot of flak for 

Gore inakes rally 
"appearance" 

DES MOINES - Inside a hanger at 
the Des Moines International Airport, 
signs proclaiming "Polk County loves 
AJ" and "Gore ROCks· were accompa
nied by the sounds of a drum corps 
energizing the crowd. However. Vice 
President AI Gore was nowhere to be 
seen at the rally. 

Gore was called back to Washington 
Tuesday night because of a vote on the 
hate-crimes bill in the Senate. The mea
sure passed 57-42, but the vote had 
been expected to be close, making 
Gore's presence necessary In case of a 
tie. 

Via teleconference, Gore cited the 
growing economy, the balancing of the 
budget and the strengthening of 
Medicare as major accomplishments 
during the Clinton-Gore term in office. 

The vice president went on to say he 
Will fight against the privatization of 
Social Security, work for prescription
drug benefits. light for a clean environ
ment. and tum farm prices around by 
scrapping the Freedom to Farm bill. 

'We're going win this fight," he 
shouted. 

Gore said he is looking forward to his 
viSit today because Iowans helped him 
to transform his campaign. 

"Alter all the time I've been In Iowa, I 
feel like it's a homecoming," he said. 

Gore will speak at the Des Moines air
port at 3'10 p.m. today. 

- by Klrsl,n V,ng-P,d,rsen 

Iowa man arrested for 
sexually abusing sister 

A Dubuque man was arrested 
Monday In Iowa City for allegedly forc
Ing his sister to engage In sexual acts 
with him. 

this," she said. "Most of the elec
trologists have been completely 
against anybody using this tech- . 
nology." 

Treatment has improved over 
the last year, she said - with 
laser treatment, chins can be 
treated in 10 minutes, and men's 
backs can be zapped in an hour. 
Electrolysis would sometimes 
take years to treat the affected 
areas, Berstler said. 

Iowa City resident Nancy 
Rossey has been through the pro
gram and has seen remarkable 
results in her treatment. 

"1 can't believe the job that they 
did: she said. "The left underann 
(electrolysis-treated) I still have 
to shave, but the right side (laser
treated) is a lot better, and (the 
hair is) a lot more fine." 

The laser treatments are also 
cheaper, Berstler said. Treating a 

STATE & CI1Y BRIEFS 

• John Paul Fitzgibbons wa~ ' charged 
with sexual abuse in the Ihirer degree. a 
Class C felony. He allegedly committed 
sex acts in Iowa City with his sister, who 
has been evaluated as suffering from 
mental retardation, according to court 
records. 

The female victim told pblic,p that 
Fitzgibbons, 49, her brother, forced her 
to have sexual intercourse with him on 
April 1 and in December 1999. 
According to police reports , Fitzgibbons 
allegedly told police that he had 
engaged in sexual intercourse with his 
Sister on those dates as well as on at 
least 25 olher occasions. 

Fitzgibbons reportedly told police the 
alleged victim had said on a previous 
occasion that is was wrong for them to 
have sexual relations but that "by just 
talking to her," he had convinced her it 
was all right. 

He was held Monday in the Johnson 
County Jail on a $13,000 bail. 
Fitzgibbons was released 10:45 a.m. 
Tuesday morning. 

A preliminary hearing was scheduled 
for June 30. A public defender has not 
yet been assigned. 

Fitzgibbons could not be reached for 
comment at his home in Dubuque. 

- by Disl Lubker 

Trial dates set for 
dental student 

Tria.! dates have been set for the 
charges against Tarsha Claiborne, the UI 
dental student charged with hate crimes 
and possession of marijuana. 

The pre-trial conference on the 
charge of possession of a controlled 
substance, a serious misdemeanor, is 
set for July 26. The trial date is sched
uled for Aug. 14 at 9 a.m .. according to 
court officials. 

Claiborne was also charged wi\h 

Celebrate Your 
Togetherness 

Matching diamond rings are 
a quiet, romantic way of 
renewing your love and 
commitment for one another. 

Celebrate your years of 
togetherness with elegant 
matching jewelry from us. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

101 S. Dubuque. Iowa City RTt\ 
338-4212 M.mber. ~r;~~· 

chin with electrolYSis costs $1,278; 
laser treatment costs $258 less. 

Laser treatments send beams 
to hair pigment and then travel 
to the root to stop hair, Berstler 
said. 

Berstler said each of the partic
ipants in the study experienced 
minor discomfort. Laser treat· 
ment involves a slight prick into 
the skin, but the pain lessens with 
Ilvery treatment, she said. 
Electrolysis is consistently 
painful, she said. 

Berstler s'aid she and Flender 
feel like trailblazers in using 
lasers for hair removal. 

"The one thing our study can't 
statistically measure is the boost 
in self·esteem that is consistently 
experienced using either method 
o( hair removal; she said. 

0/ reporter Bill Bos can be reached at 
blbos@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

threats in violation of individual rights, 
committing criminal hate crimesltres
passing and six counts of third-degree 
harassment - all felonies. 

The pre-trial conference for the felony. 
charges is set for Sept. 7 at 2 p.m., and 
the trial date is scheduled for Sept. 18 at 
9a.m. i 

- by Disa Lubker 

Man accused of murder 
awaits judge's decision 

The case file for Jonathan Memmer is 
in the hands of District Judge David 
Remley as he makes a decision on 
whether the prosecution has built a·sig
nificant case against the defendant. 

Memmer has beem charged with two 
counts of first-degree murder. His 
lawyers. Ed Leff and Dennis Cohen, 
made a motion to dismiss the case, cit· 
ing insufficient evidence that the defen
dant premeditated the killing of Laura 
Watson-Dalton or Maria Lehner. 

During the investigation , the main 
evidence in the charges included the 
alleged presence of Lehner's blood on 
Memmer's shoe, alleged DNA evidence 
from a cigarette butt at the scene of the 
crime and a footprint allegedly conSis
tent with Memmer's shoe found on 
Watson-Dalton's coat. 

Remley declined to comment on the 
proceedings of the case and currently 
has the case file with him, he said. 
Remley expects to make a ruling toward 
the later part of fleX! week, he said . 

- by Disa Lubker 

UISG push~s for post·2 a.m. parking ' 
• UISG officials meet with 
two city councilors to 
improve communication. 

By Sky Ellell 
The Daily Iowan 

Extending the hours of late
night parking downtown and bus 
services were two of the top 
issues when UI Student 
Government officials met with 
representatives from the Iowa 
City City Council last week. 

Currently, no parking is 
allowed on downtown streets 
from 2-6 a.m., said Andy Stoll, 
the UISG president and a UI 
junior. Some students choose to 
drive drunk, not wanting to risk 
having their cars towed, he said. 

Allowing students to park 
overnight and pick up their cars 
up the next day would be safer 
and benefit a large number of 
people, Sooll said. 

However, at least one student 
disagrees with the UISG presi
dent. 

The solution to drunk driving 
is not extended parking hours 
but designated drivers. said UI 
senior Laura McConnick. 

"If folks are having problems 
getting their cars home, they 
shouldn't be drinking so much; 
she said. "Not having parking 

regulations is almost an incen
tive not to have a designated dri
ver." 

Some parking concerns could 
be solved with a late-night bus 
service that would leave 15 min
utes after bars' closing times, 
said Chris Linn, the UISG vice 
president and a UI junior. The 
service would alleviate some of 
the need for parking and also 
decrease the number of people on 
the Pedestrian Mall after 2 a.m., 
he said. 

The lack of a downtown bus 
service after midnight is due to 
financial reasons, said Councilor 
Connie Champion. 

"Bus systems are controlled by 
economics," she said. "It doesn't 
make sense to hire bus drivers if 
there is no one to ride the buses." 

The purpose ofUISG's June 8 
meeting with Champion and 
Councilor Ross Wilburn, who 
make up the council subcom
mittee for student public rela
tions, was to set an agenda for a 
joint discussion between UISG 
and the entire council this fall, 
Stoll said. 

"One of our main goals this 
year will be to improve communi
cation with the council," he said. 
"A lot of the projects we have 
planned will involve the Iowa 
City community." 

In addition to late-night con
cerns, UISG would also like to 
expand the UI parking debit-
card program, Stoll said. . 

Both Champion and Wilburn 
said they favor the idea of 
extending the use of pre-paid 
parking cards to city lots and 
ramps. The cards were imple
mented in UI parking ramps in 
February. . 

The debit cards cost $10, $20 
or $50 and can be charged to a 
student's U-bill. ' 

Wilburn said the cards are' a 
good idea for both the UI and city 
parking ramps, including the 
new Thwer Place facility now 
under construction near the 
interseCtion of Iowa Avenue and 
Linn Street. 

The City Council and UISG 
also plan to work jointly to curb 
under-age and binge drinking, 
Linn said. 

"The downtown-bar debate 
should be focused on how to solve 
the problem rather than should 
(the bars) turn 21 or shouldn't 
they," he said. 

UISG plans to organize a stu
dent survey and a public meeting 
about under-age and binge 
drinking issues this fall, Linn 
said. 

0/ reporter Sky Eller$ can be reached ~t: 
skeilers@avalon.net 

Ul--J student garners Top 10 scholarship 
• The Scripps Howard 
Foundation has recognized 
Alissa Swango as being one 
of the best journalism 
students in the nation. 

It is definitely a big honor - I wasn't expecting it at all. Winning 
this scholarship gives me confindence in knowing what I can 
achieve ... 

By Betsy Lam 
The Daily Iowan 

UI senior Alissa Swango has been 
named one of the 'Ibp 10 journalism 
students in the country by the 
Scripps Howard Foundation. 
Swango, ajournalism and art major, 
was awarded a $10,000 scholarship 
in the foundation's second annual 
'Ibp 10 scholarship program for col
lege journalists. 

Swango was selected from a 
group of 44 journalism students 
from across the nation who had 
been nominat#d.. The scholarship 
will cover a full academic year. 

"Alissa is well-deserving of the 
scholarship," said John Soloski, the 
direcoor of the UI School of 
Journalism and Mass 
Communication. "She has all the 
characteristics you'd want in select
ing her as one of the 'Ibp 10." 

In choosing the 10 winners, a 
committee of industry professionals 
and foundation trustees looked for 
exceptional academic achievement 
and an interest in journalism as a 
career. In addition, nominees were 
required to submit an essay detail
ing long-tenn goals. 

"It is definitely a big honor - 1 
wasn't expecting it at all; Swango 
said. "WInning this scholarship gives 
me confidence in knowing what I can 
achieve, but the honor is enough." 

The Scripps Howard Foundation 
is the corporate branch of the E.w. 
Scripps Co. According to its mission 
statement, the foundation strives to 
forward the advocacy for freedom of 
the press through commitment to 
quality, professional journalism. 

"The foundation's 'Ibp 10 scholar
ship program was created to identi-

fy and reward the.brightestjournal
ism students in the country," said 
Judith Clabes, the foundation's 
president and CEO. 'The 10 out
standing scholars selected this year 
certainly fit that bill." 

Swango was the president of the 
urs award-winning chapter of the 
Society of Professional Journalists 
last year. She has also worked as a 
writing intern in health-science 
relations ' and as a graphic design 
assistant at the UI Photographic 
Service. 

She also serves on the board of 
directors of Student Publications 
Inc., which oversees The Daily 
Iowan., is a member of the UI 
Lecture Committee and is a news 
director for the student radio sta
tion, KRUI, where she has also 
served as a reporter and news 
anchor. 

"Her involvement in journalism 
and the double major is reflective of 
her attitude and ability to conduct 
herself in a professional manner," 
said Dave Pederson, the UI health-

., 
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-Alissa Swango, 
UI senior 

science relations interim assistant 
director. 

Her experience in a broad range 
of media, not necessarily grades or 
awards, has been the ticket to her 
success and career drive, Swango 
said. 

"Hands-on experience is every
thing," she said. "Even bad experi
ences are key, because they helped 
me understand what I do and don't 
want to do." 

Swango plans to work for an 
online publication after graduation ' 
so she can combine her graphics and 
journalism skills, she said. She is 
attracted to the intensity and spon
taneity of online journalism, 
~ango said. Eventually, though, 
sne would like to go back to sChool 
and teach. 

This summer she is taking two 
journalism classes at Georgetown 
University, in Washington, D.C., as 
well as interning in graphics 
research for USA'lbday.com. 

~ reporter Betsy lam can be reached al: 
belsy·lam@ulowa.edu 
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Quoteworthy 

If folks are having problems getting their car 
home, they shouldn't be drinking so much. 

- Llurl McCormick, UI •• nlor, on thl Irgumenllhll 
IlImlnltlng lilly-morning plrklng tickets will encourlge 

drinkers to IIIVI thllr Clrs downtown Ind wllk hom • . 

POINT/COUNTERPOINT 

OPINIONS expressed on the 
Viewpoints pages of . Th, Dally 
Iowan are those of the Signed 
authors Th8 Dally Iowan. as a non· 
profit corporation. does not 
express opinions on these matters 

of Th8 Dally lowa(1 The 01 wei· 
comes guest opinions. submls· 
Sions should be typed and 
signed. and should not exceed 
600 words In length . A briel 
biography should accompany an 
submissions. Th, Dally Iowan 
reserves the rIght to edit for 

.Iength style and clanty 

Is the regents' new same .. sex insurance plan reasonable! 
YES. Same-sex couples 
deserve the same 
consideration In the eyes 

With a 5-3 vote, the Board of Regents took a large step in combating 
the intolerance festering in the /lation. 

NO. This plan draws 
distinctions that cannot 
be made In a state with 
no legalized same-sex 
marriage procedure. 

The extension of health-insurance benefit to earn -sex: domestic part
ners of UI employees, which was approved la t we k by th Board or 
Regents , shows a clear doubl standard by th university. In a decision to expand health-insurance benefits to the partners of 

UI's homosexual employees, the regents made national headlines. Until 
now, notions such as benefits for gay partners have received perpetual 
dismissal. . 

. as-heterosexual married 
couples. 

The controversial vote sparked a dispute led by Regent Clarkson 
Kelly, who argued that the benefits discriminate against unmarried heterosexual couples. While hetero
sexual partners may feel alienated, their estrangement hardly compares with the plight faced by the entire 
homosexual population on a day-to-day basis. It is only fair that homosexual couples receive this conces
sion. 

If the university and the reg nts fell it was n e ary to grant the 
benefits to sarne-sex: partner , then why not reque t the arne benefits 
for partners of unmarried hetero exual employ ? Neither type or 
domestic arrangement, homos xual or h t ro xual, is legally reoog· 

nized outside of marriage. So there is no difference between the two from a legal8tandpoint. 
That is why these benefits now available to same-sex partners eem to be mor of a politicsl statement 

than anything and reek of discrimination. 

In the United States, same-sex marriages endure a gauntlet of angry protesters. Until recently, gay part
ners could not marry legally. Currently, five states have pending discussions concerning the legalization of 
same-sex marriages, but only Vermont has adopted a "Civil Union" legal status allowing gay partners to 
join in matrimony. Heterosexual partners have the option to marry in all 50 states, not to mention the 
District of Columbia. That's quite a difference in number. 

One of the primary reasons the university gave for allowing ame-sex partner to ree iv h alth-insur· 
ance benefits was to attract new faculty. What the university is forgetting to think ofi the number o(peo. 
pIe tbese type of benefits might offend. There are a good number of people in th Iowa City area and 
throughout the state whose moral principles are violated by this type of aclion, including many parente and 
high school students who may now think twice about attending the UI. 

The timing of this action also does not make sen e. It i coming at a tim wh n th U1 i xperiencing 8 

$10 million budget shortfall. Even if the UI feels it is neces ary to grant such ben fi • the decision ia ill· 
timed to say the least. This, too, makes the decision eem a though it i mor about advancing a political 
agenda than establishing equal rights. 

It may seem like an explicit issue, as though legal marriage alone should qualify a partner for health ben
efits. Unfortunately, the problem that the gay population faces exists because of the dubious attitude that 
the nation takes on the matter. Socially, same-sex partners fmd it difficult to find acceptance from the larg
er heterosexual community. Legally, they face an even greater barrier. The very same country that boasts 
"E Pluribus Unum" time and time again refuses to accept them. Until America learns to legislate equally, 
certain exceptions must be made in order to compensate for the stuffy conservatism of its politicians. 

And then comes the question, where does the university draw the line? Do two h tero xual people ofthe 
same sex who live together and share living expenses qualify for th arne ben fits? Could they be den ied 
benefits because they are not having sex tog ther? That eems a little odd 

The regents had reason in extending the benefits to an often-betrayed societal group. Heterosexual cou
ples know the consequences of avoiding marriage, lack of health benefits among them. For most homosex-

The UI is not the first to allow these type of benefits to gay and 1e bian emplo)' 
the Big Three auto manufacturers, Ford, Daimler-Chrysler and General Motors, p ed a Illmilar measlm 
to extend health·insurance benefits to partner of same-sex employee . It m the cutting-edg thing to 
do these days. But the truth is, this measure is less about attracting new faculty th n it is about extending 
special rights to people based ort their sexual proclivitie . 

ual couples, neither marriage nor benefits are feasible. . 
Congratulations to the regents and the UI employees who will make history and set a positive example 

for the rest of the country. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
White's views misguided 

It's funny that Adam White's screed about 
objectivism and the Microsoft antitrust rulings 
comes off sounding so much like the rant of an 
old-style Marxist true believer. But it's not sur
priSing, because radical individualism and radi
cal collectivism are two sides of the same coin. 
both tempting for undergraduales lOOking to 
make sense of a complex and confUSing world 

like so many of his arch-collectivist foes, 
White even hopes for saeial collapse to show 
us the ideological errQr ~our ways. Never 
mind that life in these United States is arguably 
closer to his ideal than any society history has 
ever seen. Americans admire indiVidual initiative 
and accomplishment so much that we've made 
them the core of our mythos. But at the same 
lime. many, if not most of us, like our child 
labor Jaws. our environmental proleclJOns. our 
food and drug regulations, and countless other 
impediments to unbridled individqalrsm 

Ayn Rand's vision of pure Individual/sm may 
make compelling ficllon or a fun tOpiC for debate 
(not to mention an easy way to redeem our own 
flights of selfishness) . But such pristine philoso
phies don't translate to the messy real WOrld. 
The tragiC political experiments of the past cen
tury demonstrated this the hard way. 

lin lar10n 
towaClty 

(WI 

Alcohol arrests waste money 
Johnson County IS now deciding whether to 

spend (I.e., tax Its reSidents) millions 01 dona" 
on a new jail. because the present one is over· 
crowded (especia on w e ends). Duh! Who 
fills up the ,all? Hug numbers of peopl arrest· 
ed for public intOXication - Just look at the 
police reports publ h d for Thursday throuoh 
Saturday night. Most 01 tIlese folks are arrested 
while wal ing home from the bars (commonly 
called 'WUI: or w ng under the influencel. 

H about we stop these stupid arrests -
maybe It'S better 10 wa home than dnve home 
if you're drun Or ~en better. Jet's stop the 
encouragemenl 01 ~rton$umplJon of alcohd 
by the bar owners. or maybe let the bar OwneB 

pay for the new i I, becaus t houses \heir 
messy leftovers when tIley c:losi. 

UI prot 01 

City Council: The first step is admitting your problem 
hate to say I told you 
so ... OK, I'm lying. I 
thoroughly enjoy it. 
In a town full of pre

tenders and windbags, I've 
gotten used to it, too. 
When it comes to impor
tant issues such as hinge 
drinking, though, there 
are days when I wish my 
first reaction was wrong. 

'This time, though, I think I was 
dead right. 

'!\va and a half months ago, a group 
of local bar owners banded together to 
curb binge drinking, supposedly. They 
announced that .they would no longer 
run ads promoting their drink spe
cials, as a show of solidarity with 
Stepping Up, a local advocacy group 
fighting binge drinking. 

In an April 20 editorial, I accused 
the bar owners of showing exaggerated 

On the 

empathy for this cause. It was and 
continues to be my opinion that the 
bar owners' decision had more to do 
with Brothers Bar & Grill's flood. of 
cheap alcohol into this town than with 
binge drinking. After all, the bar 
crowd already knew the drink specials 
of Malone's and the Sports Column, 
but they didn't know those of Brothers. 
Who stood to lose less from pulling 
their ads? Obviously, the established 
bars. Combine that with local goodwill 
earned by being "responsible," and 
they had one heck of a marketing ploy. 

At least one bar owner took excep
tion to my inferences. In an April 21 
letter to the editor, the Sports 
Column's Don Stalkfleet suggested 
that I "take the actions of the bar own
ers seriously and recognize their 
efforts for what they are and not what 
he thinks they should· be." 

Apparently I W8S the onJy one who 
took things seriously. As soon 8S the 
summer began, the Column started 
advertising "2 for 1 All Liquor," "$1 
Bottles at the 'fub" and other specials. 

You tell me, who recognized their 
efforts for what they were; who was 

deluding themselves? 
The bar owners should not be con

strued as "bad guys" in all of this, 
though. The group that forces bar 
owners to try to keep up appearances 

ADAM 
is a much more elite club, 
one that meets every other 
week at the Iowa City 
Civic Center. WHITE ......... 

The City Council, led ______ iiii ___ lii~ 

by Mayor Ernie 
Lehman, has spent 
years forcing bar own
ers to do cartwheels 
trying to guess what 
the council wants done. 
Sometime , the city 
cracks down on bars 

. serving minors. Lately, 

Newspapers sell news. Bar ~ell 
beer. City Councils are supposed 10 

legislate. Seems like the only one of 
the three that I n't doing its job 
around here is the latter. 

the rallying cry has been closing all 
bars to minors. The one thing that th 
City Council has never done in my 
three years here pas ~n to e tabli h 
a consistent policy and run with it. 

In an interview with the DI this 
week, Lehm~n summed up the coun
cil's policy masterfully, saying, "The 
ball is in your court is what we basi
cally plan to tell the bar owners." 

No, Mayor 
Lehman , the ball 
i in your court . 
You were lect.ed 
to do a job. Do 
omething, or 

quit po ing for 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• • ••• •••••• t •• "~ , SPOT What do you think of Orientation! 

" It helps to get into 
the mode and real
ize we're almost 
here starting 
college." 

Cyntlli. II.Vlnl 
UI freShma" 

"The fact that I've 
met so many people 
will help me later 
on." . 

.. IChlll "Iher 
• UI fmhrnari _ 

" It's pretty cool so 
far th ddvi rs are 
:answering all my 
question . It ' cool • 
to sec who's going 
to be' the cia of 
2004." 
AlI.'1 M.Ny 
Ullresrn 

Sante: Franci 
care; United 
• Despite spending the most 
per person for health care, 
the United States ranks 37th 
in the world. 

By Lallran NHrgaard 
AsSOCiated Press 

WASHINGTON - The United 
States spendll more per person for 
health care than any other coun

t try, yet in overall quality, its care 
ranks 37th in the world, says a 
World Health Organization analy
sis. The organization concluded 
that France provides the globe's 
best health care. 

Italy ranked No. 2, says the 
World Health Report, which is 
being published today - a highly 
contentious first attempt to com
pare the world's health systems. 

Tiny countries with few patients 
to care for - San Marino, 
Andorra, Malta - crowd onto the 
World Health Organization's sur
prising best list. Singapore, Spain, 
Oman, Austria and Japan round 
out the 'Ibp 10. 

The top designation doesn't mean 
the French and Italians are the 
world's healthiest people; Japan 
actually won that distinction. 

Instead, the WHO report basi
cally measures bang for the buck: 
comparing a population's health 
with how effectively governments 
spend their meney on health, how 

With GOP 
• Thirteen Republicans defy 
the Senate GOP leadership 
and cross party lines to vote 
for the measure. 

ByTOIIR.
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - After a furi
ous last-minute lobbying blitz by 
the Clinton administration, the 
Senate voted 57-42 Tuesday to 
approve legislation that would 

, , make it easier for federal prosecu
tors to try hate crimes. 

Vice President AI Gore inter
rupted presidential campaigning 
in Kentucky to fly to Washington 
\0 be ready to cast a deciding vote 
should there be a tie in the 
Republican-con trolled chamber. 

He presided over the Senate, 
but his vote wasn't needed. 

well the p 
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Waco trial 0 
• The plaintiffs are charging 
the government with 
responsibility for the deaths 
in the Branch Dav'ldian raid. 

By SIMIrrI C .... nn 
Associated Press 

WACO, Texas - The $675 mil
lion wrongful-death case filed 
against the government becau e 
of the 1993 disaster at Waco 
opened Tuesday with a lawyer 
showing pictures of the child vic
tims, reciting their names, and 
intoning: "Never fired a gun. 
Nev r brok the law. Never hurt 
anyone ." 

Judge ships 
• In what is seen as a 
Victory for the Justice 
Department, the case will 
skip the appellate court. 

By Eln-K,.", Kim 
Associated 'Press 

WASHINGTON - Afederaljudge 
Bided with the Justice Depwtment _1IiIiI. 
Tuesday and sent the Microsoft 
antitrust C88e directly to the 
Supreme Court., saying the land
mark legal battle was of "general l::::::----
public Importance." r 

U. . Diltrict Judge Thomae , 
Pen8eld Jaclalon also delayed the 
pert of his J un 7 om r aimed at iii, ~:;....,:~ 
impelling restrictions OIl MiCl'OllOt\ 
buBin practicee found 1.0 have , 
been anUcompetitlve. That oroer , 
had automaticallY stayed the, 
breakup of the company into two , 
parte, pendini all appeale. 

The nation" higheet court, neer- I 
Inr the end of 1999-00 term, can I 
either accept the C8IItI or tum it back I 
to the appeala court lOr review. 

UnI ... the justicee expedite their : __ _ 

, I' 
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comes guest opinions, submis· 
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signed and should not exceed 
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asonable! 
benelil to same- x dome tic part

was approved last we k by the Board of 
standard by th univerllity. 

felt it wa n ary to grant the 
why not requ st the same benefita 

~t<ero:Bexual employ ? Neither type of 
or h tero xu I, is legally recog· 

from a legal standpoint. 
eem to be more of e political statement 

lam,e-ll4ex partners to ree lve health-insUl' 
to thmk of IS th number of pea

of people in the Iowa City area and 
of action, including many parents and 

UI. 
at a tim wh n th UI i experiencing a 
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it i mor about advancrng a political 

Alcohol arrests waste money 
Johnson County rs now deciding whether to 

spend (I.e .• tax Its resrdents) millions of dollars 
on a new jail, because thl present one is over
crowded (especially on wee ends) Duh! Who 
fills up the jail? Hug numbers of people arrest
ed for public intoxic.'ltlon - ju t look at the 
pollee reports published for Thursday through 
Saturday nIght MoS1 of the e fol s are arres1ed 
while Wil no home from the bars (commonly 
called WUI," or walJtlng under the influern) 

H about we stop the stupid arrests -
maybe ~·s better to 'home than drive home 
il you're dnunk. Or even beller, let'S stop the 
encouragement 01 overconsumption of alcohd 
by the bar owners, or maybe let the bar OwneB 
pay for the new Jill, bec.'lUSI It houses their 
messy leftovers n they close. 

UI prol 

r problem 
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Sante: France No. 1 in health 
care; United States lags 

Coralville crash kills . 
Creston man 

One man was killed and two others 
were Injured after a two-vehicle accident 
Monday night north of Coralville. • Despite spending the most 

per person for health care, 
the United States ranks 37th 
in the world. 

By Lauran NHrpard 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Uniwd 
Staws spends more per person for 
health care than any other coun
try, yet in overall quality, its care 
ranks 37th in the world, says a 
World Health Organization analy
sis. The organization concluded 
that France provides the globe's 
best health care. 

Italy ranked No.2, says the 
World Health Report, which is 
being published today - a highly 
conwntious first atwmpt to com
pare the world's health syswms. 

Tiny countries with few patients 
to care for - San Marino, 
Andorra, Malta - crowd onto the 
World Health Organization's sur
prising best list. Singapore, Spain, 
Oman, Austria and Japan round 
out the 'lbp 10. 

The top designation doesn't mean 
the French and Italians are the 
world's healthiest people; Japan 
actually won that distinction. 

Inswad, the WHO report basi
cally measures bang for the buck: 
comparing a population's health 
with how effectively governments 
spend their meney on health, how 

well the public-health syswm pre
vents illness instead of just treat
ing it and how fairly the poor, 
minorities and other special popu
lations are treawd. 

When each country's measure
ments were added together, even 
study co-author Dr. Christopher 
Murray, a Harvard health econo
mist and the WHO chief of health 
policy evidence, was surprised. He 
had expecwd Scandinavian coun
tries or Canada to be the world's 
best, because they're always pre
senwd as models. 

Instead, Norway hit No. 11, 
Canada 30. 

Britain, with its much-debawd 
free national health service, came 
in 18th. 

The report sparked immediate 
controversy. 

"Any set of rankings that puts 
Finland at 31 and Italy at 2, or 
even France at No. I, raises ques
tions," said Nick Bosanquet, a 
health-policy professor at London 
University's Imperial College, 
noting that previous studies have 
been highly critical of Italy. 

"They are obviously getting an 
olive-oil effect,· he added, referring 
to the famed Mediwrranean diet. 

Italians themselves have 
expressed dissatisfaction with health 
care, said a surprised E. Richard 
Brown, director of the University of 
California, Los Angeles, Cenwr for 
Health Poli!.jl Research. 

It's long been clear "the U.S. is 
woefully lacking,· Brown said. 
Proof, he said, is in the 40 million 
uninsured Americans amid a 
patchwork of privaw insuraI\ce 
and government programs that 
differ in quality. 

While good at expensive, heroic 
care, Americans are very poor at 
the low-cost preventive care that 
keeps Europeans healthy, said 
Princeton University health econ
omist Uwe Reinhardt. Take pre
natal care, vital to a healthy start 
in life. Reinhardt called France 
the world's role model, while 
many poor Americans never get 
prenatal care. 

Regardless of debaw over rank
ings and what criwria to use, the 
WHO won wide praise for estab
lishing a way countries' improve
ment, or worsening, can be mea
sured. 

The Uniwd States spends a 
stunning $3,724 per person on 
health each year. But measuring 
how long people live in good 
health - not just how long they 
live - the Japanese beat 
Americans by 4~ years, and the 
French lived three more healthy 
years . Yet Japan spends just 
$1,759 per person on health and 
France $2,125. 

"That's a pretty big gap," nowd 
Murray. "For the money we're 
spending, we should be able to do 
a lot better." 

According to police reports, Gregory 
Eblen, 38, of Creston, Iowa, was killed 
when the 1991 Pontiac Transport mini
van he was driving was hit almost head
on by a 2000 Jeep Grand Cherokee at 
7:25 p.m. at the intersection of Highway 
965 and University Park Way. Eblen was 
transported by University Air Care to the 
UI Hospitals and Clinics. 

Two passengers in Eblen 's vehicle were 
also transported to the UIHC by the 
Johnsoo County Ambulance Service. 

According to the reports , Matthew 
Parson, 15, of Lenox, towa, suffered a 
broken clavicle and cuts and is listed in 
good condition, and Crystan Crittenden, 
22, of Creston, suffered a broken pelvis 
and is listed in serious condition. 

The driver of the Grand Cherokee, 
Michael Whetstine, 16, of Nortb Uberty 
suffered a broken finger. A passenger in 
Whetstine's vehicle, David Solis, 16, of 
North Liberty, suffered minor injuries. 
Neither was taken to the hospital. 

The Jeep Whetstine was driving was 
southbound on Highway 965 and 
attempted to make a left-hand turn onto 
University Park Way, police said. 
Whetstine turned into the path of the 
minivan driven by Eblen, colliding near
ly head-on, according to police reports. 

Police charged Whetstine with failure 
to yield. Both vehicles were declared a 
totallos5. 

The Iowa State Patrol investigated the 
accident. 

- by Carolyn KreISer 

With GOP help, Dems pass hate .. trimes bill 
• Thirteen Republicans defy 
the Senate GOP leadership 
and cross party lines to vote 
for the measure. 

By TOIl RIIIn 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - After a furi
ous last-minut<e lobbying blitz by 
the Clinton administration, the 
Senaw voted 57-42 Tuesday to 
approve legislation that would 

,make it easier for federal prosecu-
tors to try haw crimes. 

Vice President AI Gore inwr
rupwd presidential campaigning 
in Kentucky to fly to Washington 
to be ready to cast a deciding vow 
8hould there be a tie in the 
Republican-controlled chamber. 

He pre8ided over the Senate, 
but bis vote wasn't needed. 

Thirteen Republicans defied 
their leaders to vote "yes· on the 
measure. Only one Democrat 
vowd "no," Sen. Robert Byrd, D
W.Va. 

Despiw the victory for the 
administration, the bill faces an 
uncertain future. 

The vote attached it as an 
amendment to a massive defense 
bill on which more than 100 
amendments were still pending. 

Shortly after the vow, Senaw 
'Majority Leader Trent Lott, R
Miss., put the legislation aside, 
and the Senaw turned to other 
business. It was not clear when 
the defense bill would be u.p again. 

Furthermore, the House has 
rejected such an approach to haw 
crimes in the past. 

Still, Sen. Edward M. 'Kennedy, 
D-Mass., the principal sponsor, 
urged colleagues to "taks a clear and 

unequivocal stand" for the measure. 
The legislation would add 

offenses motivawd by sexual ori
entation, sex or disability to the 
list of hate crimes already covered 
under a 1968 federal law. 

It also would give federal prose
cutors the option of pursuing a 
hate-crime case if local authori
ties refused to press charges. 

Supporters ciwd the 1998 death 
in Jasper, Texas, of James Byrd, a 
49-year-old black man, who was 
dragged behind a pickup truck, 
and the death, also in 1998, of 
Matthew Shepard, a 21-year-old 
gay University of Wyoming stu
dent, who died after being beawn 
inlo a coma and tied to a fence . 

Wyoming has no haw-crime 
law. Texas haa one that punishes 
crimes commitwd with bias or 
prejudice as a motive, but it has 
been criticized as too vague, and 

the last attempt to toughen it 
failed in the staw Senaw last 
year. 

Critics, including Senate 
Judiciary Committee Chairman 
Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, suggeswd 
that the federal bill would 
infringe on staw and local author
ities'law enforcement authority. 

Hatch suggested that, under 
the measure, for instance, all 
rapes could be· tried as federal 
haw crimes. 

The Utah conservative offered 
his own version, calling for a 
study of whether states and local
ities were pursuing hate-crime 
prosecutions and providing $5 
million a year for the Justice 
Department to help pay for such 
prosecutions. 

The Senate . also accepted 
Hatch's amendment, 50-49, then 
went on to approve Kennedy's. 

Waco trial opens with videos of child victims 
• The plaintiffs are charging 
the government with 
responsibility for the deaths 
in the Branch Davidian raid. 

By ShIrrI Chum 
Associated Press 

WACO, Texas - The $675 mil
lion wrongful-d ath case filed 
against the government because 
of the 1993 disaster at Waco 
opened Tuesday with a lawyer 
showing pictures of the child vic
tims, reciting their names, and 
intoning: "Never fired a gun. 
Nev r broke the law. Never hurt 
anyone." 

Michael Caddell, the lead attor
ney for the plaintiffs, made the 
presentation to the jury, which 
will consider whether the govern
ment used excessive force in the 
raid on the Branch Davidian com
pound . 

Approximawly 80 members of 
the cult - including at least 20 
children under 16 and Davidian 
leader David Koresh - were 
killed, some in the blaze that 
destroyed their compound, others 
from gunfire . The government 
cont<ends that cult members start
ed the fire and that no federal 
agents fired guns. 

Caddell decried the deaths of 
the children, showing video of 

some of them while they lived at 
the compound. 

"This case is about truth and 
responsibility," he said in his 
opening statement. "The truth 
about what happened at Mount 
Carmel alid the responsibility for 
what happened," 

Four federal law officers and 
six Davidians were killed when 
agents tried to serve a search 
warrant on the compound at 
Mount Carmel, outside Waco, on 
Feb. 28, 1993, because of sus
pected gun violations. That 
began a 51-day siege at the com
pound. After the FBI tear-gassed 
the wooden complex, it went up 
in flames. 

The lawsuit consolidates nine 
civil cases filed by survivors and 
relatives of the victims . The 
trial, expected to . last . approxi
mately a month, will deal with 
four issues : 

• Whether Alcohol, 'lbbacco and 
Firearms agents used excessive 
force in the initial raid. 

• Whether government agents 
helped caused the fires that 
destroyed the compound. 

• Whether the government was 
negligent by withholding fire
fighting equipment. 

• And whether using tanks to 
push into the compound deviawd 
from a plan approved by Attorney 
General Janet Reno. 

Judge ships Microsoft case to Supreme Court 
• In what is seen as a 
victory for the Justice 
Department, the case will 
skip the appellate court. 

By Eun-lPIIIIIIIII 
AsSociated 'Press 

WASHINGTON - Afederaljudge 
sided with the Juatice Department 
'fu sday and sent the Microsoft 
antitrust case directly to the 
Suprem Court, saying the land
mark legal battle was of "general 
public importance." 

handling of the case - an action 
government lawyers may seek -
Microsoft will have until Aug. 12 to 
file an appeal from Jackson's ruling. 

That appeal would ask the justices 
to send the case to the appeals court. 
The government attorneys would 
then have 30 days to respond and 

explain why they think the case 
should be decided directly by the 
Supreme Court. 

Meanwhile, Justice Department 
lawyers presumably could aSk the 
Supreme Court to allow the restric: 
tiona on Microsoft business practices 
to take effect. 

The Justice Department and 19 
states that successfully sued 
Microsoft had urged Jackson to skip 
the appellate court and tum the case 
over to the Supreme Court because 
of the high-profile nature of the case 
and the crucial role technology plays 
in the new American ~nomy. 

Toyota Quality 
Lube, Oil & Filte~ 

• Includes up to 4 quarts of 
Premium oil 

U.S. Di.trict Judge Thomas 
Penfl Id Jack80n also delayed the 
part of W. June 7 order aimed at I 
imposing restrlctiODl! on MiCl'OllOft 
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P8rti, pending all appeals. 
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Wall restoration gets 
council approval _ 

BrQoks, who oversees projects Qf this 
type on the UI campus. The project will 
start sometime after June 26 and end no 

Reconstructing a collapsing lime
stone retaining wall north of the Boyd 
Law Building was given a unanimous go 
ahead by the Iowa City City Council 
Tuesday. 

later than July 31 , he said. . 
Access to a nearby pedeslrtan 

bridge and the north entrance to the 
law building will remain unobstructed, 
Brooks said. Motorists may be Incon
venienced, but the road will remain 
open during construction, Brooks 
said. 

Limestone within the current retain
ing wall has collapsed over time, said 
Bob Brooks, a campus landscape man
ager for the UI Facilities Services Group. 
The new wall ~ill be built with an inter
locking-block system designed for eXIra 
strength, he said. 

In order to rebuild the wall, a portion 
of Grand Avenue and the nearby side
walk may need to be closed, said 

Whenever someone requests a lIPr
tion of a publiC street to be 'closed for 
construction, it's usually a "no-bralner" 
for the council to approve it, said ~yor 
Ernie Lehman. . • 
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South Korea scales down 
war commemorations 
• The move comes as 
r:blations between the two 
Koreas continue to thaw in 
the wake of their recent 
summit. 

By Kyong-Hwa SIok 
Associated Press 

SEOUL, South Korea - Amid 
warming relatione with commu
rust North Korea, South Korea 
said Thesday it had canceled a 
massive military parade and 
battle reenactments to commem
orate the 50th anniversary of the 
Korean War. 

The plans were replaced by 
more benign ceremonies, such as 
seminars, wreath-layings, photo 
exhibitions, and luncheons and 
~nner parties for domestic and 
foreign veterans, said Seoul's 
Defense Ministry in a news 
release. 

"We decided to change our 
plans in order to ensure the suc
cessful implementation of the 
summit agreements," the min
istry said, adding the change will 
help promote harmony and rec
onciliation with North Korea. 

South Korea also will ship 
23,000 tone of fertilizer to North 
Korea for arrival late today, 
which is the last batch of 
200,000 tons of fertilizer it 

promised to the hungry North 
last month as a goodwill gesture. 

The moves followed a series of 
measures taken by both Koreas 
to improve ties afte~ a historic 
Jun'e 13-15 summit in 
Pyongyang in which South Kore
an President Kim Dae-jung and 
North Korean leader Kim Jong II 
pledged to work toward peace. 

The official Korean Veterans' 
Association, headed by a for
mer defense minister, 
endorsed the government's 
decision, but some veterans 
angrily accused the Seoul gov
ernment of trying too hard to 
please North Korea. 

"It's as if the government were 
telling the people to forget the 
war without even getting an 
apology from N'orth Korea for 
starting the war," said Choi 
Chong-tae, 70, leader of a group 
of decorated war veterans. 

It would be "shortsighted" for 
South Korea not to properly rec
ognize veterans' sacrifices 
because of political motives, said 
Manert Kennedy, 70, a former 
U.S. Marine sergeant from Boul
der, Colo., who fought in the 
1950-53 Korean War. . 

"As a person who saw consid
erable bloodshed and agony both 
on the part of veterans and the 
civilian population, I think it is 
wrong to ignore that suffering 
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POLICE 
Christopher J. Carlson, 20, 511 S. Johnson Sl 
Apt 10, was charged w~h possession of alcohol 
under the legal age and possession of an open 
container at the Intersection of College and 
Dodge streets on June 19 at 10:30 p.m. 
Chid M. CoIIIIII, 22, 326 Finkbine Lane Apt. 10, 
was charged with driving while revoked at the 
intersection of Benton and Capitol streets on 
June 19 at 4:15 p.m. 
Amlnda l. MOriarty, 20, Washington, Iowa, 
was charged w~h fourth-ilegree theft at Hy-Vee 
Food Store on June 20. 

John P. Fitzgibbons, 49, Dubuque, was charged 
with two counts of third-degree sexual abuse In 
Iowa City on June 20. 
Terry R. TI1IIIIIood, 33, Lakewood, Coto., was 
charged with operating while intoxicated and dri
ving while revoked at the intersection of Unn and 
Market streets on June 20 at 2:02 a.m. 
Mellua M. Plants, 19, Brooklyn, Iowa, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated, pos
session of a schedule I controlled substance, 
possession of alcohol under the legal age and 
possession of an open container In a vehicle at 
200 Iowa Ave. on June 20 at 1 :14 a.m. 

without some sort of recognition," 
said Kennedy, a survivor of the 
1950 Chosin Reservoir battle. 

South Korea had originally 
planned to stage a military 
parade in downtown Seoul on 
June 25, the 50th anniversary of 
the Korean War's outbreak, It 
also had scheduled re-enact
ments of major battles, including 
U.S. Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
Inchon Landing in September 
1950. 

North Korea started the three
year war, which claimed the 
lives of at least 36,900 U.S. sol
diers and at least 58,000 South 
Korean troops. The war's total 
military' and civilian casualties 
are estimated at more than 4 
million. 

Before the summit, North 
Korea accused Seoul and Wash
ington of planning the events to 
drum up another war against 
the North. But Kim Jong n said 
during the summit that North 
Korea's war anniversary pro
grams were canceled in a peace 
gesture. 

The .two Koreas have since 
stopped loudspeaker propagan
da broadcasts across the Demili
tarized Zone separating the two 
countries, and Red Cross offi
cials will meet Friday at a border 
village to discuss reuniting sepa
rated families. 

Adam D. HHIIe, 21, 331 S. Johnson St Apt 9, 
was charged w~ operating while intoxicated at 
the intersection of Burlington and Clinton streets 
on June 20 at 1:26 am. 
Rayner W. BUITOWl, 52. Kalona. was charged 
with possession of a schedule I controlled sub
stance at Cub Foods, 855 Highway 1 W., on June 
20. 
lJwmce J. lIolll1enbmp, 20, 1419 Plum St, 
was charged with fiftIHlegree criminal mischief 
at Hy-Vee Food Store, 812 First Ave. on June 20 
at 7 a.m. 

FEMA takes back $400 million .in aid 
FEMA 
Continued from Page 1 

zations to help rebuild communi
ties after disasters. 

If auditors find money was 
paid contrary to federal law or 
FEMA regulations, the agency 
demands refunds from the state 
emergency agencies that distrib
uted the aid. Sometimes, repay
ment amounts can be drastically 
reduced during negotiations, and 
states can cover debts owed by 
local communities. 

After taking years to recover 
from 1989's Hurricane Hugo, Sulli
vans Island, S.C., Town Adminis-

trator Linda Tucker called the 
FEMA audit nearly a decade later 
"the disaster after the disaster 
after the disaster." 

"The records had all been put 
away in the attic," she recalled. The 
town eventually returned approxi
mately, $7,000 of $103,000 that 
auditors had challenged. 

In Pennsylvania, the state 
repaid $3.9 million because ofineli
gible claims by the state Trans
portation Department following 
blizzards in 1994. One invoice 
totaling more than $234,000 cov
ered just one 24-hour day but 
charged 39 hours of labor for one 
supervisor and 201 hours of equip
ment use for a single truck, records 

showed. 
The Virgin Iljlands Water and 

Power Authority was cited for 
$8.9 million in improper expendi
tures after Hurricane Marilyn in 
1995. Auditors found the utility 
paid workers double time for all 
hours after the first day and in 
some instances billed two and 
three times for the same work. 

Auditors challenged $15 million 
in claims submitted by Albany 
State University in Georgia, pri
marily because the college used aid 
after a 1994 flood to upgrade its 
facilities. FEMA rules limit fund
ing to the cost of repairing or 
replacing facilities to pre-disaster 
conditions . 

2nd ,anned robbery in 4.days hits East Side 
ROBBERY 
Continued from Page 1 

He entered the store at 3:07 
a.m. Tuesday mOrning and 
demanded money from the 
cashier on duty, Iowa City police 
said. He claimed t!\ have a gun 
under his jacket, although no 
weapon was displayed, according 
to police reports. 

Investigators are comparing 
notes and are showing still photos 
taken from the Gasby's video to 

various agencies and the public to 
see if anyone recognizes him. 

The Gasby's employee who was, 
working the morning of the rob
bery, Benjamin Judas, said his 
first reaction was surprise. 

"When he first asked me for the 
money, I was kind of dumbfound
ed: Judas said. "He asked again 
and said he had a gun." 

The suspect tried to reach over 
the counter when Judas told the 
man he would open the till, Judas 
said. Judas pressed the emer-

gency button and then gave the 
money to the robber. 

He doesn't feel threatened by 
the dangers of his job, Judas said. 

"It's a gas-station job, and it's 
the kind of stuff that happens," he 
said. 

Police Sgt . Mike Lord, the 
investigations supervisor, said it 
is too early to link the two rob
beries. 

"We need to check into it as rou
tine procedure," he said. 

0/ repOrler .... CMdln can be rtached at. 
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Safety program helps women headin~ for college 
SEMINAR 
Continued from Page 1 

mation and guidance for study 
ha*s in college, it does not have 
a program comparable with 
Lohrllntz's, said PriJlcipal Trudy' 
Day, Creating one is worth a dis
cussion, she said, but If the school 
were. to present a program like 
Loh~ntz's, it would be in conjunc
tion with college campuses. 

"Safety i88ues on campuses are 
usually part of college Orienta
tion," Day aaid. 

Orientation addressed mOlt of 
what VI junior Andrea Peterson 
said ahe needed to know as an 
incoming frellhman, 

"It) the whole 'you never think 
it wiJl happen to you' thing," she , 

said. "It wouldn't hurt to be given 
more information about what it is 
like at college in high school, but 
experience is the best way to 
learn." 

Although Lohrentz believes 
that it is good safety issues are 
being discussed at VI Orienta
tion, safety is a mindset students 
have to develop over time, she 
said , 

"The college freshman woman 
is the most vulnerable creature on 
college campuses," she said. 

VI Public Safety provides sever
al crime-prevention programl on 
the campus, said Brad Allison, a 
crime-prevention officer. The VI 
programA include a nationwide 
course titled Rape Aggreesion 
Defense Training, which teaches 
women how to prevent and pro-

tect themselves from rape, he 
said, 

Students who do not have col· 
lege-preparation discussions such 
as Lohrenh's should be aware 
that most crimes at the VI are 
alcohol-related, Allison said. 

"Basically, if students stay 
away from alcohol, that should, 
hopefully, keep them from getting 
into trouble," he said. 

Chris Bohlmann, a Mundelein, 
III ., resident whose son ill an 
incoming VI freshman, lIaid a pro
gram for incoming frellhmen 
ilbout what to expect at college 
would be helpful. 

"It would be good to separate a 
discussion of collEfge life from Ori
entation and eVen without par
enu present," she lald, 

PI reporter", ,nn.w Cln be retched It 
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FTC to probe soaring gas prices 
• The agency will focus on 
the Chicago-Milwaukee 
corridor, where prices are 
more than $2 a gallon. 

By H. JOIIf Hebert 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Federal 
Trade Commission has opened a 
formal investigation into rapidly 
rising gasoline prices in some 
areas of the Midwest, and it will 
begin issuing subpoenas to oil 
companies by the end of the week, 
congressional sources said Tues
day. 

FTC Chairman &!bert Pit I{sky 
told some members of the III nois 
congressional delegation that IUd
den price spikes in the Chi ago 
and Milwaukee areas and ( se
where are "sufficiently quest m
abie" to warrant formal invest 'a
tion into possible prite goug 19 
and collusion, according to une 
lawmaker present. 

"The fact that they're moving 
forward with this investigation 
will be a clear signal to the oil 
companies to bring down prices 
immediately," said Sen. Richard 
Durbin, D-nl., who was among 
those who met with Pitofsky on 
Capitol Hill. 

At the request of the Clinton 
administration, the FTC has been 
conducting for the past week an 
informal inquiry into steep gaso
line price increases in the Mid
west. Until now, the agency's 
actions amounted to informal 
fact-finding, with no threat of sub
poenas or requirement for compa
nies to cooperate. 

Durbin said Pitofsky told him 
and other Illinois lawmakers that 
now the agency will pursue a for
mal investigation and begin issu
ing subpoenas to companies con
nected with the refining, distribu
tion and sale of gasoline by the 
end of the week. 

Vice President AL Gore, citing 
reports of huge profits by the oil 
companies this year, told a group 
of reporters "the circumstances 
clearly warrant a broadened 
investigation to see if there is col-
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lusion." While Gore indicated he 
would like to see the FTC probe 
focus beyond the Midwest, indica
tions were the agency at least ini
tially would confine its investiga
tion to the Chicago-Milwaukee 
corridor, where prices have soared 
well beyond $2 a gallon, 

Pitofsky was unavailabl e for 
comment. FTC offices wer cia ed 
for the day. 

The White House, trying to 
stem political fallout in pivotal 
Midwest states, had foreshad
owed an investigation earlier 
Tuesday. It said industry argu
ments blaming new environmen
tal rules for the soaring prices 
"doesn't stand the test of logic· 
and that more investigation of oil
company practices was needed. 

While Durbin and some other 
Democrats hailed the FTC deci
sion to pursue the matter, Sen. 
Peter Fitzgerald, R-Ill ., ques
tioned whether the agency has 
enough evidence to start a formal 
investigation. He said the admin
istration appears to be looking 
for ways to blame the oil compa
nies . 

Industry executives have criti-
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cized strongly suggestions that 
companies are in collusion or 
gouging customers. They blame 
price incr ases on market condi· 
tions, tight supplies, transporta· 
tion problems and com plicationa 
in refining n wly required clean· 
er-burning gasoline. 

In other d velopments: 
• Gore asked EPA Administra. 

tor Carol Browner and Energy 
Secretary Bill Richardson to meet 
with governorA of states moat 
affect d by high pump prim, 
including those from Illinois, Wil. 
can in and Michigan, to see ho. 
gOB pric problems might be 
eaaed . Several governor. have 
urged th EPA to lift. new require
ments for clean r ga cline. 

• In Indiana, Gov. Frank 
O'Bannon uspended for 60 daYI 
the state aales tax on gasoline. 
The rt'duction ill expected to cut 
gas prices by about a dime, he 
said , 

• Oil analysts anticipated only 
modest increasell in oil produc· 
tion by the OPEC nations' meet
ing Wedne day and pr dict any 
action will fall Ahart of what i, 
needed to drive down gas prices. 
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Homers lead Oal 
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - The 

Oakland Athletics have a simple 
formula for winning - no matter 
how many homers an opponent 
hits, the Ns will hit one more. 

Ramon Hernandez's three-run 
homer, lhe A's fourth of the 
game, capped a four-run eighth 
8S Oakland rallied to defeat the 
Baltimore Orioles 8-5 Thesday 
for their seventh straight win -
the most by an Athletics team 
since 1994. 

Aller Matt Stairs' solo shot 
with two ouls in the eighth tied 
the game at 5, Orioles starter 
Sidney Ponson (4-4) walked 
Miguel Tejada and Eric Chavez. 
Calvin Maduro, just off the dis
abled li st, relieved Ponson and 
allowed Hernandez's homer. 

Chavez hit a two-run homer 
and Sen Grieve added a solo 
shot, both in the sixth inning. 
Jason Giambi added an RBI sin
gle for the Ns. 

"The home runs were quick. 
Nothing built up to them, it was 
just like, 'Bam,;" Orioles manag
er Mike Hargrove said. "We 
missed in the middle of the plate 
to the wrong hitters." 

The winning streak is the 
longest by the Ns since they won 
eight straight games on June 23-
July 1, 1994. 

Yankees 3, R.d Sox 0 
BOSTON - Andy Pettitte outpitched 

Pedro Martinez on Tuesday night, lead
ing the New York Yankees to a 3-0 win 
over the Boston Red Sox behind solo 
homers by Derek Jeter, Bernie 
Williams and Paul O'Neill. 

The Red Sox were hoping for a win 
from their ace after being thrashed by 
the Yankees 22-1 on Monday. Martinez 
(9-3) allowed just five hits and struck 
out nine in eight Innings. but Pettitte 
(7-3) came away with the win. 

Pettitte, who allowed 16 runs in his 
previous three starts, gave up six hits 
and two walks, striking out four before 

If in dire 
Everyone knows Tiger 

Woods is good, but is every 
lJther player on the PGA 
our that bad? 

By DoutI FIfgUSOII 
Associated Press 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. - No 
one ever made 8uch a mockery of 
par in the U.S. Open. 

Tiger Woods is that good. 
He also became the first player 

to win a major . 
thampionship 
by 15 strokes. 

Let's hope 
veryone ela 

not that 
ad . 
Woods' awe

lOme perfor
mance at 
Pebble Beach 
rai d a ques
hon that has Woods 

n nagging at the game ever 
since he tarted an incredible run 
r 14 victorie m hi la t 25 tour

.pament, two of tho e major 
champion hips. 

Is Tiger good for the game? 
That d pends on wh t his mar

~n of victory in the U.S. Open 
pres nt . 
lfhe was 15 IItrok better than 

veryon Is on talent alone, golf 
f!iU blo 80m the way it did when 
Arnold Palmer hitched hi pants 
~nd took th game to new Jevel of 
popularity. Wood is exciting to 
watch, and that h I t ill is 10 years 
from his prim make it lantaliz
. g to lip cu i te whether he 
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• gas pnces 
cized strongly suggestions that 
compani 8 are in collusion or 
gouging customers. They blame 
price jncreases on market condi· 
tions, tight Buppli s, transporta· 
tion problems and complicatiollt 
in r fining newly required clean· 
er-burning ga oline. 

In oth r d veiopments: 
• Gore asked EPA Administra· 

tor Carol Browner Bnd Energy 
Secr wry Bill Richardson to meet 
with governors of states moat 
affected by high pump prices, 
including those from Illinois, Wis· 
consin and Michigan, to see how 
gas pric problems might be 
eased . Several governors have 
urged th EPA to lift new require. 
ment for cleaner ga oline. 

• In Indian , Gov. Frank 
O'Bannon suspended for 60 day, 
the stat 8ales t x on gasoline. 
Th r duction i! xpected to cut 
ga pricea by about a dime, he 
said. 

• Oil analysts anticipated only 
modest increasea in oil produc
tion by the OPEC nations' meet
ing Wednesday and predict any 
action will fall short of what i, 
needed to drive down gas pricea. 
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Homers lead Oakland to seventh-straight win 
OAKLAND. Calif. (AP) - The 

Oakland Athletics have a simple 
formula fo.r winning - no matter 
how many ho.mers an opponent 
hits, the A'8 will hit one more. 

Ramon Hernandez's three-run 
homer, the A's fourth of the 
game, capped a four-run eighth 
as Oakland rallied to defeat the 
Baltimore Orioles 8-5 Tue day 
for their seventh straight win -
the most by an Athletics team 
since 1994. 

After Matt Stairs' solo shot 
with two outs in the eighth tied 
the game at 5, Orioles starter 
Sidney Ponson (4-4) walked 
Miguel Tejada and Eric Chavez. 
Calvin Maduro.. just off the dis
abled list, relieved Po.nson and 
allowed Hernandez's homer. 

Chavez hit a two-run homer 
and llen Grieve added a solo 
sho.t, ooth in the sixth inni ng. 
Jason Giambi added an RBI sin
gle fo.r the Ns. 

"The home runs were quick. 
Nothing built up to them, it was 
just like, 'Bam,;" Orio.les manag
er Mike Hargrove said. "We 
mi sed in the middle of the plate 
to the wro.ng hitters." 

The winning streak is the 

Paul Sakuma/Associated Press 
Oakland's Ramon Hernandez is congratulated by third base coach Ron 
Washington after hlltlng a three-run home run against Baltimore 
Tuesday. 
leaving with two outs in the eighth. 
Mariano Rivera got four outs for his 
16th save. 

Pirates 2, Expos 1 

longest by the A's since they won Reds 3, Rockies 2 
eight straight games o.n June 23-

MONTREAL - Kris Benson pitched 
his way out of a bases-loaded jam with 
none out in the seventh as the 
Pittsburgh Pirates held on for a 2-1 
win over the Montreal Expos on 
Tuesday night, stopping a four-game 
losing streak. 

July 1, 1994. 

Yankees 3, Red Sox 0 
BOSTON - Andy Pettitte outpitched 

Pedro Martinez on Tuesday night, lead
ing the New York Yankees to a 3-0 win 
over the Boston Red Sox behind solo 
homers by Derek Jeter, Bernie 
Williams and Paul O'Neill. 

The Red Sox were hoping for a win 
from their ace after being thrashed by 
the Yankees 22-1 on Monday. Martinez 
(9-3) allowed iust five hits and struck 
out nine In eight innings, but Pettilte 
(7-3) came away with the win. 

Pettitte, who allowed 16 runs in his 
previous three starts, gave up six hits 
and two walks. striking out four before 

CINCINNATI - Ken Griffey Jr. 
made a diving catch to snuff out a 
Colorado rally in the eighth, and Dmitri 
Young homered leading off the bottom 
of the inning as the Cincinnati Reds 
beat the Rockies 3-2 Tuesday night, 
ending a six-game losing streak. 

Young's eighth homer on the first 
pitch from Pedro Astacio (6-4) help~d 
the Reds end their longest losing 
streak in two years. They've dropped 
11 of 13 overall, a free fall that has left 
them with a losing record at 33-35. 

Cincinnati overcame a pair of solo 
homers by Todd Helton, who went 2-
for-4 and raised hiS NL-Ieading aver
age to .396. 

Jason Kendall homered off Mike 
Johnson {2-2) in the ~rst and Warren 
MorriS hit an RBI single in the fifth to 
drive in Aramis Ramirez, who had two 
of Pittsburgh 's four hits in the game. 

Marlins 8, Brewers 2 
MIAMI - Ryan Dempster allowed 

three hits in seven innings and Alex 
Gonzalez hit a pair of two-run homers,. 
leading the Florida Marlins to an 8-2 
victory over the Milwaukee Brewers on 
Tuesday night. 

Dempster (8-4) , who struck out 
three and walked six, gave up one run 

- Geoff Jenkins' 12th homer in the 
sixth inning - in winning his seventh 
game in his last 10 starts. It was 
Jenkins' first homer since- May 3. 

The Marlins jumped on Milwaukee 
starter Steve Woodard (1-6) for three 
runs in the first inning. Luis Castillo led 
off with a single and advanced to third 
on Mark Kotsay's single. Both scored 
ahead of Cliff Floyd, who hit his 13th 
homer of the season. 

Phlllies 3, Mets 2 
NEW YORK - Mike Lieberthal's 

two-out Single in the 10th inning off 
Armando Benitez gave the Philadelphia 
Phillies a 3-2 victory Tuesday night 
over the New York Mets, their fourth 
win in five games against the top two 
teams in the NL East. 

Benitez (1-3), who had not allowed a 
run in 17 innings since May 6, allowed 
a game-tying solo homer to Pat Burrell 
in the ninth before losing it in the 10th. 

Doug Glanville opened the Phillies 
10th with a double, but Benitez struck 
out Ron Gant and Scott Rolen before 
Lieberthallined a single to center on a 
1-2 pitch . 

Tigers 18, Blue Jays 6 
TORONTO - Tony Clark hit two of 

Detroit's club-re~ord eight home runs 
Tuesday night, leading the Tigers to an 
18-6 win over the Toronto Blue Jays . 

Juan Gonzalez, Juan Encarnacion, 
Bobby Higginson, Robert Fick, Rich 
Becker and Deivi Cruz also homered 
for the Tigers, whose previous best 
was seven homers on May 28, 1995 
against the White Sox. The major 
league record is '0 which Is held by 
Toronto. 

The Tigers entered the game 28th in 
the majors in home runs with 67 in 64 
games. 

Indians 4, White Sox 1 
CHICAGO - TraviS Fryman hit a 

two-run double in a four-run sixth 
inning Tuesday night to lead the 
Cleveland Indians to a 4-' victory over 
the White Sox, snapping Chicago's 
eight-game winning streak. 

Golf in dire need of .a new. challenger for Tiger 
Everyone knows Tiger 

Woods is good, but is every 
other player on the PGA 
Jour that bad? 

By Doug Fargusoa 
AsSOCIated Press 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. - No 
one ever made such a mockery of 
par in the U.S. Open. 

Tiger Woods i that good. 
He also became the fir t player 

to win a major . 
thampio.nsbip 
by 15 stroke . 

Let's hope 
veryone el e 

is not that 
bad. 

Woods' awe
orne perfor

blance at 
iebble Beach 
raised a que -
lion that has Woods 
~en nagging at the game ever 
since he swrted all incr dible run 
f 14 victorie in hi la t 25 tour

.paments, two of those major 
champion hip _ 

Is Tiger good for the game? 
L That depends o.n what his mar
&in of victory in the U.S. Open 

pr ents. 
lfh was 16 tro.kes better than 
eryon else on talent alone, golf 
ill blo.s om the way it did when 

Arnold Palmer hitched his pants 
~Dd took the game to new levels of 
fOpularity. Wood is exciting to 
"atch, and that he till i 10 years 
'Iftom hi prim makes It tantaliz
ing to sp culat wh ther he 

indeed will become the best ever. called rivals as often as Vijay 
The fear is that what separates Singh changes putters -

Woods from the rest has more to Mickelson, Els , Duval, Sergio 
do. with desire. Garcia. back to Els and 

"That hunger for winning a Mickelson, even Sutton. Woods 
majo.r championship ... it·s there has always played down talk o.f a 
every week," Ernie Els said. "To rivalry, claiming there were too 
be honest with you, I don't feel many good players. t 
like that every week when I'm Perhaps he was merely being 
playing. He's just different. polite. 
Whether it's a regular tourna- Tom Kite compared the drama 
ment or a major, he's go.ing to be of Woods destroying the field to 
110 percent to win and beat the when the Texas Longhorns used 
field . And I'm nat sure if there's a to dominate the So.uthwest 
lot of players like that out there." Conference. 

Els and Miguel Angel Jimenez "You knew who. was going to 
tied for second at Pebble Beach. A win before the game," he said. "It's 
year ago at Pinehurst, 15 strokes certainly fun when you're pulling 
behind the champion would have for Texas. but it's not real exciting 
earned them a tie for 30th. for everybody else." 

"I'm kind o.f embarrassed, fin- Jimmy Conno.rs didn't make 
ishing 15 shots behind,n Els said. tennis fun to watch until John 

He should be. • McEcroe showed up. Larry 
So should Phil Mickelson and Holmes was the do.minant heavy

David Duval, who co.uldn't even weight during some o.f boxing's 
break par over four ro.unds on a dullest years because his stiffest 
course where Woods did it three co.mpetitio.n came from Gerry 
times. So should Hal Sutton, who Coo.ney. . 
picked the wrong occasion to Go.lf has so much potential, and 
shoot his worst score ever in a is getting so little response. 
U.S. Open, 83 in the third round. "Right now, when he's on . his 
So should Davis Love III and game, I don't see anyone really 
Jesper Parnevik, who didn't even challenging him. depending on 
make it to the third round. the golf course,· Nick Price said. 

If this U.S. Open was a water- "There are a lot of great players 
shed fo.r Wo.ods, it sho.uld serYe as out there who aren't getting any 
a wake-up call for everyone else. credit because Tiger is taking it 

Every sport needs a dominant all." 
player. To have someone like There's a reason Woods is tak
Wo.o.ds, a worldwide celebrity ing all the hardware , and it's no.t 
along the lines o.f Muhammad Ali just because of his length, shot
and Michael Jordan, is a bonus. making, short game and putting. 

What golf needs to sustain its all o.f which are superb. 
rising interest is for someone - After he won the Masters by 12 
anyo.ne - to challenge him. strokes, Woods scrapped his 

Woods has gone through so-

There are a lot of great players 
out there who aren't getting 
any credit because Tiger is tak
ing it all. 

- Nick Price 
PGA Tour golrer 

swing and built one that would 
allow him to contend every week. 
After winning the U.S. Open by 
15 strokes, he talked about his 
desire to get better. 

Woods is not o.nly go.od. He's 
hungry. 

Two days before the U.S. Open, 
Jack Nicklaus was asked whether 
it was more difficult today to win, 
as he did, 18 majors - the o.ne 
record that drives Woo.ds . 

"It depends a lot on your compe
tition," Nicklaus said. 

Nicklaus lo.st more than he won 
- a record 19 runner-ups in the 
majo.rs - thanks to. players like 
Palmer, Gary Player, Lee Trevino 
and Tom Watson. 

"They knew ho.w to win majors, 
which made it harder to. win,· 
Nicklaus said. "Right now, . we 
do.n't have many guys who. have 
won many majo.rs." 

Then, he wondered aloud 
whether more players should be 
at the top of their game to. chal
lenge Woods. 

"Eifuer that,· Nicklaus said, "o.~ 
he's so far above them that he's 
making everybody else not look 
very good." 
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. 
Br90ding Mike Tyson 
strolls through London 
• Mike Tyson leads 
reporters on a 3D-minute 
walking tour instead of 
giving interviews. 

By Stephen WIde 
Associated Press 

LONDON - Mike Tyson is in 
top physical condition for his bout 
with Lou Savarese in Scotland. 
His psychological condition could 
be another story. 

The former heavyweight cham
pion unexpectedly closed a work
out Tuesday, deciding instead to 
lead about 100 reporters and pho
tographers on a 30-minute stroll 
down Park Lane across from 
Hyde Park. 

Tyson looked tro.ubled and sub
dued. He arrived in London o.n 
Sunday, four days later than 
planned to attend the funeral o.f a 
friend shot to death in New York. 

"Of course, it makes him vul
nerable,n Tyso.n trainer Tommy 
Broo.ks said. "But we're talking 
about Mike Tyson, . a fighting 
machine, ... He likes to. crack 
heads for ·fun." 

Broo.ks, who led Tyson through 
a 45-minute closed workout, said 
the fighter was "in great shape." 
He said Tyson would fight at 225 
pounds and predicted a fourth
round victory in Saturday's fight 
in Glasgow. 

"1 like Lou, Mike likes him," 
Brooks said. "So we're go.ing to get 
it over with so he do.n't take no 
beating." 

But Brooks ad,mitted Tyson could 
use a few more weeks to prepare. 
He suggested Tyson wasn't quite 
ready mentally, which might work 
to Savarese's advantage. 

"He had a close friend that 
died," Brooks said. "He's human 
and the guy was close to him. It's 
like having a brother or a sister, 
or a mom or a dad go away. It's 
hard to deal with. He's here to do 
his business. He's here to honor 
his contract." 

Police say Darryl Baum, 34, 
was shot in the head by an 
unidentified assailant while 
standing on a Brooklyn street cor
ner on June 11. 

Brooks said the decision to close 
Thesday's workout was made at 
the last minute "to get in some 
hard training." 

ABC, ESPN sign six-year 
deal with Little League 

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (AP)- Little 
League World Series coverage will be 
expanded under a Six-year contract 
signed with ABC Sports and ESPN Inc. 

Ten of the 15 World Series games will 
be televised on ESPN2, meaning all 
eight teams will play at least one game 
on national television. The champi
onship game will be televised live Aug. 
26 on "ABC's Wide World of Sports." 

ABC will add the U.S. title game to its 

MISSION 
IMPOSSIBLE: 2 
, (PG-13) 
12:45, 3:45, 6:45, 9:45 

HITCHCOCK'S 
REAR WINDOW 
(PG) one week only 
12:00, 3:00. 6:00, 9:00 

Dave Caulkln/Associated Press 
Mike Tyson passes through his 
hotel lobby after his wol1cout In 
london Tuesday. 

"We made a team decision that 
we wanted to keep everything' 
under wraps," Brooks said. "We 
go.t a special little surprise for Mr. 
Savarese." 

Afterward, Tyson spoke in the 
lo.bby o.f the Grosvenor Ho.use 
Hotel with boxing adviser Shelly 
Finkel. Tyson declined intervi.ews: 

"Nothing tod'ay,' Finkel said. 
Wearing Scotland's blue nation

al soccer jersey and matching 
shorts, Tyson went for a walk 
along Park Lane, just as he did 
repeatedly in January before 
stopping Britain's JUliU8 Francis 
in the second round in 
Manchester, England. 

Tyson stopped to peer through car 
showroom windo.ws at the six-figure 
Jaguars and Mercedes, shook a few 
hands, and posed for several young 
wo.men taking his photograph. 

When the driver o.f a double
decker bus stopped and "houted 
"goo.d luck, Mike,· Tyso.n's scowl 
turned to a smile as he touched 
his hap-ds to his chest and bowed. 

Escorted by a half-dozen body 
guards, Tyson walked most of the 
way with his left arm wrap pea 
aro.und the right arm of Finkel. 

On Monday evening, Tyso.n 
dropped into a bar for a drink. This 
time he was dressed in a white 
England soccer jersey and sneakers 
and mingled with patrons of the 
Lavenden Dives wine bar in 
Lavender Hill. 

coverage in 2001. 
Under the new television contract, 

which runs through 2006, the Little 
League World Series will expand next year 
from eight teams to 16. A second stadium 
will be buiH next to the current one. 

"We are very happy to continue our 
great partnership with Little League 
Baseball," ABC Sports President 
Howard Katz said Tuesday. "We have 
enjoyed our 37-year relationship and 
look forward to expanding our coverage 
to include the U.S. championship 
game." 

- -, , 
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"lb, Jacksons: An American 0nnIn" 
7 p.m. on VH1 

Fans 01 the Jackson 5 will learn everything they ever want
. ed to know about the group and more In tnls five hour special 

chroniCling the careers and personal lives of the group. 

ATLANTA THRASHERS-P 
M.rr 10 cI1le1 ooout. Moved MIl 
lul·dmo ICOUI. Homed POl C 
limo ICOUI. 
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OLYMPICS 
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at. U.S . ••• onal deVeIopmenl 
SOCCER 

. When seeing becomes more than believing R,,, Window Trivia 
• Alfred Hitchcock's cameo Is 

approximately an hour Into the 
film. He Is winding the clock In the 
songwriter's apartment. The song
writer Is real-life songwrner Ross 
Bagdasarian. 

FILM REVIEW 
-' 
I ' 
I ~ Movie: Rear Window' 
. Director: Alfred Hitchcock 
Writers: John Michael Hayes and 

Cornell Woolrich 
Starring: James Stewart, Grace 

Kelly, Wendell Corey. .. Thelma Ritter and 
Raymond Burr 
112 minutes 

I
I ' 

l ength: 
Rating: PG 

We are all voyeurs. Sitting on 
the Ped Mall, staring from our 
windows, we have all found our
selves watching someone's move
ments and mannerisms, listening 
to their words and creating stories 
araund them. When we watch a 
film, we are also observing people 
and their movements. As human 
beings, we derive pleasure from 
watching others. This is what 
Rear Window is about: the obses
sion of a peeping 'Ibm. 

Jimmy stewart stars as L.B. 
Jeffries, a photographer confined 
to a wheelchair because of a cast 
that runs all the way up his leg to 
his hip. Only two people visit him 
on a consistent basis. One is a 
nurse fram the insurance compa
ny named Stella (Thelma Ritter) 
and the second is his girlfriend, 
Lisa Fremont (Grace Kelly), a 
dress designer who longs for mar
riage. 

As the days pass, Jeffries 

emphasized a darker side of him· 
self in such films as Rope, The 
Man Who Knew Too Much and 

By Graham Ross 
Vertigo, which was released two 
years ago. The colors were beauti. 
ful and vibrant. Harris and Katz 

used the 

becomes bored with his apart
ment and begins gazing out his 
window at the surrounding apart
ments (built on a single set, one of 
the biggest ever created by 
Paramount) using binoculars and 
a 'gigantic Joom lens that Stella 
refers to as a "portable keyhole." 
He be'c~es familiar with the 
other te . nts and gives them pet 
names s ch as Miss Lonelyhearts 
(a worn whll longs for a male 
COmpa?iOn) and Miss Torso (a 
scantl clad and very flexible bal
lerina . 

Vertigo . 
In Rear 
Window , 
Stewart's 
Jeffries is 
cold and 
distant 
but at the 
sam e 

Rear Window is a metaphor for the act 
of watching movies. Like Jeffries, we too 
are confined to a chair, watching people 
through a camera and putting together 
the pieces to solve the puz.zle. 

original 
Technicolor 
three-strip 
process to 
re-work the 
film, giving 
it a visual 
richness 

time neu-

Most importantly, there is Mr. 

rotic and obsessive. It is almost a 
foreshadowing of his famous role 
to come in Vertigo, which was 
released four years later, in 1958. Thornwald, a man with a bed

stricken wife who makes 
life unbearable for him. 
One day, Jeffries natices 
the wife has disappeared 
and begins to suspect a 
murder has taken place. 

Rear Window is a 
metaphor for the act of 
watching movies. Like 
Jeffries, we too are con
fined to a chair, watching. 
people through a camera 
and putting together the 
pieces to solve the puzzle. 

FILM 

Rear 
Window 

When: 12:50, 
3:30, 6:50, and 
9:50 p.m., this 

week only 
Where: Coral 

Ridge 10 
**** out 0/ 

**** 

Kelly plays the role of 
the cold Hitchcack 
blonde. Hitchcock is 
famous for featuring 
blonde women in his 
films . They are often 
viewed not as sexual 
symbols but as puzzles 
or curiosities . Kelly 
plays the role beautiful
ly, with an admirable 
subtlety. Her character 
is hopelessly in love with 
Jeffries despite the fact 

Stewart's roles in 
Hitchcock films were often seen as 
quite a breakthrough. Before he 
worked with Hitchcock, he played 
warm, likable characters in light 
comedies and Westerns. When he 
began working with Hitchcock, he 

that he disregards her 
because of her. high-fashion 
lifestyle and his 'own compulsians. 

The restoration of Rear Window 
was headed by Robert Harris and 
James Katz, who were also in 
charge of the restoration of 

not seen in 
any of the prints and videocas
settes previously available. The 
sound was also well done and re
worked into the now standard 
Dolby format. 

It is unfortunate the print being 
shown currently at the Coral 
Ridge 10 has a scratchy sound 
track, but the beauty of the film 
still bleeds through this fault . 

The level of danger and sus
pense in Rear Window are often 
imitated, but never duplicated. 
Hitchcock harnessed the feelings 
and emotions of voyeurism and 
cranked them up to an unimagin
able, yet still subtle, leveL What 
makes Rear Window function so 
well is that \ve all relate to 
Jeffries, and we have all had the 
fear of being caught by those peo
ple at whom we endlessly stare. 

DI reporter Grlhlm ROh can be reached at 
ghrossCholmall.com 

',\ON dEIlVlTUH 

Impacto Noticiero Vivian. Medlanoch. 

• All of the sound in the film 
is dlegetic - meaning that all the 
music, speech and other sounds 
all come from within the world of 
the film. 

• The film was unavailable lor 
decades because Its rights (togeth· 
er with four other pictures of the 
same period) were bought back by 
Hitchcock and left as part of his 
legacy to his daughter. They've 
been long known as the infamous 
"five lost Hltchcocks' among film 
buffs and were re-released In the
aters around 1984 after a 30-year 
absence. The others are The Man 
Who Knew Too Much (1956). Rope 
(1948) , The Trouble with Harry 
(1955) and Vertigo (19'58) . 

• Hitchcock supposedly hired 
Raymond Burr to play lars 
Thorwald because he could be eas
ily made to look like his old pro
ducer DaVid O. Selznick, whom 
Hitchcock felt interfered too much. 

• Other than a couple of shots 
near the end and the discovery of 
the dead dog. all the shots In the 
movie originate from Jeff 's apart
ment. 

Source: www.lmdb.com 

Kom has rescheduled Hs con- ' 
cert at the Mark of the Quad Cities 
for July 21 at 7:30 p.m. The new 
opening acts will be Powerf1ll1 
5000 and Papa Roach. 

Tickets lor the two original dates 
will be honored for the rescheduled . 
performance. If patrons are una~ 
to attend the rescheduled perfor· 
mance, refunds are available 
through July 14 at \he original . 
point of purchase. People who pur· 
chased tickets over the phone 01 
the Internet will need to contact 
Ticketmaster at (319) 326-1111. 

All tickets are $32.50 Wld are 
still avallable from all T1cketmaster 
outlets. 

Blasting away at 
warp speed 

NEW YORK (AP) - Pltrlcl 
StawI" has no problem speaklBJ 
his mind. 

In the upcoming issue of Geo", 
magazme, the British actor best 
known as Capt. Jean-luc Picard 00 
"Star Trek: The Next Generation' 
blasts the United States, saying: 'A 
lot of America's global actions 
stink. The U.S's International focus 
Is based on money.· 

It Is ·laughable that the U.S. 
considers itself the land of oppor. 
tunlty: he said "How can you te 
truly free when there Is so much 
poverty and poor education; 

Stewart stars as Professor X " 
the upcoming action film X·Men. 

BY WIEY 
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Baseball Tonight 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 
ACROSS 32'_ of the 

I Secy .. .. g. North· (11122 
• SeIzu~ flIm CIIAIc) 
• Saturday 35 L..I go of 

12 Audtory 
a Firat place 
14 _ -8ItmoI 
.. TIhae gateway 

morninQ lavortte 31 Advica to • 
In eo'. 'tV weslern actO!? .. Start or • pnnk, .... +-+-1-

ma~ 
14 ComIc Rudller 40 FtIskJeI brand 
11 Break In \he 41 American cal 

action 42 WI worda ot • 
II Aalan capital 45-Acrosa 
17 UIah blldng U Uncapllallzld 

mecca word In Ulia 
II Labor ac1ion 45 See 42-AcroM 
20 Stormy month? 41 -om." • . g. 

DOWN 
1 Famoue 1Ult.r? 
a Amerindian 

language 
S Put on 
4 Forbidden: Vir. 
5 A dNcIIy lin 
• Speak It Itn\III1 

22 Not. In 3O-Down 51 SI'oIdt ot rid 
23 Tnt _ RNCllr 53 Otiwn goddeaa 

(magazine) 14 Young lamale 7 Subntlt of many hr-I--I--I 
bIograp/lIeI 24 With .. the aponeora? 

tdgeI aJIgntd 17 'Dellgnlng 
21 Blu. Women' co-star 
30 Blue 10 InoonaIder.l, 
31 Ogle . , Inttnded 

tBlgllorm 
t PoIIentd 

10 Prottge I'I\IICer 
11 ~rprelbt 

__________ 12 Darling 01 Shea 

ANSWER TO PREVtOUS PUZZLE ., Kind of IN' 
, . GuadaIIjIra girt 
. , SoIM cubet 
25 HaId1er of 'Loll 

& Clalt( 
~~~ 2t CAnter of 

Frtf'ICII 
retlliance In 
W.W. II 

27 Slangy 
IflhmaUvt 

2t loving 

iiti~iI • HebrtdeIn left 
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"mtni;;+Tj S4 Common Dungeon., 
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31 Facta ~7 Further nay. In .. NMdy 

ill Jot l'1Nn', • wI'( II Plenty lI9Y 
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• u. J*O lining .1 tnCrM1'f = -
III Auctfonftr'. II Mutc:It P"*If\ II A fIw r. 

word 

40 Target 

Q StIICUy In .. 
lIyteof 

.. Door laid! 
• Poet Piblo 
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Tun 5. Mlnneaota 2 
Tampa Bay II 5eaI1Ie (n) 
Ken ... CI1y 81_ (n) 
_ay·.o.mN 
DtIroII (_lOr >1-3) 81 To<oo 
8). 8:05 p.m. 
N.Y. VI ...... (Cooe 1-6) al Boo 
2'6). 6:05 p.m. 
ctevOilnd (Bulbe 7-2) al CII'" 
(Baldwin 11).1). 7:05 p.m. 
M_ (Radk. "8) .1 Texe 
7:35 p.m. 
Tampa Boy (Van ... ) 01 5001 
11:05 p.m. 
BaIIimott (Multlnt 5-6) .1 Oil 
0).9;05 p.m. 

"If you dl 
the kind ( 
with DalE 

-L.A.'s 

- the number of NHL teams 
· BOld over the past season, includ

ing the Stanley Cup Champion 
New Jersey Devils . 

• Tiger Woods has drawn 
· a viewership that rivals 
Michael Jordan's. 

By Howard Ftn*Ich 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - For all his 
cross-marketing, Shaquille 

• O'Neal still ha a way to go tG 
approach Michael Jordan's popu
larity with NBC audiences. 

• Tiger Woods, an the other hand, 
· i doing for golf what Jordan did 

for ba ketball - and various net· 
· works are benefitting. 

Game 6 of the NBA Finals, in 
which O'Neal' Los Angeles 

· Laker beat the Indiana Pacers 
116-111 to win the championship, 
drew a aerie ·best 14.7 national 
rating with a 26 share for NBC, 
according to figures released 

· TueBday by Nielsen Media 
Re earch. 

As good a number a that is far 
sport in theBe daYB of wWho 
Wants to Be a Millionaire" and 

Billie Jean King 
selected as U.S. 
IIlympic tennis coach 

NEW YORK (AP) - Billie Jean King 
believes she Will be coaching a 'dream 

, leam· in the Sydney Olympic GamAs, and 
lhat could be a prOblem. 

'I look good because I am like Phil 
Jackson. f get all the great horses: Kino 
said Tuesday aNer being introduced as the 
coach 01 the U.S. women's Olympic tennis 
team. 

Under Olympic rules. the top players who 
, Qua lify must be picked foinhe team. 

'I don't have a choice,' King said. 'I don't 
get 10 choose like I do at Fed Cup. I have 10 
go strictly by the rules and go by rankings. 
In a way, it's easier lor me because I don't 
have a choice: 

• NFL suspends Titans' 
Evans for on. , •• r 

NEW YORK - The NFL officially sus· 
pended Josh Evans of the Tennessee Titans 
for the 2000 season following a third viola· 
tion of the league's substance-abuse policy. 

A statemenf Tuesday from the league said 
I Evans has been suspended through the 2000 

playolfs and will be eligible for reinstatement 
.next February 

In March, the delenslve lineman was told 
'he had failed the drug lest. He said he was 
'shocked' to learn 01 the positive test and 

pealed the suspension. 

". 
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QUICK HITS 
learn everything they ever want

and more in tills five hour special 
personal lives of the group. 

ATLANTA THRASHERS-Promoted Dan 
MI_ to ..,101 scout _ Marcel eom- I. 
luI·tlmo KOlA. NIIIted P., CrormIcheoI p.rt-
1_I<00I. 1 __ Hoc..,. Loeguo 

Kan... Cloy ISulUkl 3·0) II Anaheim 
IW .. hbum 2· '), 9.05 p.m. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE GlANCE 
Rocker plans to 
take No. 7 train In 
New York 

and not hear anybody speaking 
English. Asians and Koreans and 
Vietnamese and Indians and 
Russians and Spanish people and 
everything up there. How the hell 
did they gel In this country?' 

Kom has rescheduled ~s COlI- ' 
cerl at the Mark of the Quad C~ies 
for July 21 at 7:30 p.m. The new 
opening acts will be Powel1llll 
5000 and Papa Roach. 

Tlckets for the two original dates 
will be honored for the rescheduled . 
performance. If patrons are unable 
to attend the rescheduled perfor· 
mance, ref unds are avallab~ 
through July 14 al the original . 
point of purchase. People who pur· 
chased tickets over the phone Of 
the Internet will need to contad 
Tlcketmaster at (319) 326-1111. 

All tickets are $32.50 ~d are 
stili avaJlable from allllcketrnastel 
outlets. 

Blasting away at 
warp speed 

NEW YORK (AP) - Palrl'* 
Stewart has no problem speakl~ 
his mind. 

In the upcoming issue of George 
magazine, the Bntish actor best I 
known as capt. Jean-luc Picard 00 
"Star Trek; The Next Generatloo' I 
blasts the United States, sayir!O: 'A 
lot of America's global actiOll$ 
stink. The U.S:s international focus 
is baSed on money: 

It Is "laughable that the U.S 
consld8fs Itself the land 01 oppor· 
tunlty," he said. "How can you te 
truly free wilen there Is so much 
poverty and poor &ducatlonr 

Stewart stars as Prolessor X i1 
the upcoming action film X-Melt 

LNgUl 
"'IW_;nMCIRE ORILEs-Io .... tod R~P CIIYIn 

IoIIdulO thl dI .. _ IiSI. Opljonod AHP 
~ MoOne to Roo""'t" 01 tho Intematlonal 

cLMiANo INOIANS-Agraod to lerm. 
OF KI"""'" FOlSOm. LHP Adam Co'. OF 

d Etdlldga .nd LHP VIator Kilin • . 
Signed OF RobItt Womock ond C Mlk. Emil 

.IIi) minor IoIQU1 conll1lCll. 
DETROIT TIGER~od tho contract 
01 RHP 51... Spa"" lrom T_ aI tho 

'iltImatlonli Lugu. DoItgnoted LHP Alion 
McColl .. auognmenl. 
TORONTO BlUE J"V5-Slgnod 2B 00mtn1c 
RIcII. OF RJcI1 ThompIon ond 3B .won SIalI. 

:,\"!;~~'B:oRES-AgrHd 10 I .... WIlli 
A~P Jonathon ~uber, RHP Mlclhll Earey, 
OF Dlvid Giorgio, 2B Kevin Nunon, 3B Joel 

1tOan. RHP J ... "" ca .. lI. RHP John Htrbort 
one! AHP Jet .. Bonord. 
IASKeTBAlL 

" NatIonal a .. kMbaIl AllOcletion 
ClttCAOO BULLS-Cul C WIt PO<due 

;!GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS-NIINId iII1In 
_ PhIl Hibberd, Man. 0e0wIId and 
Clilord AlY •• ~,an, _. KIM/\ r .. 'Y 
__ dQcIor 01 ildcotl .. ond .... 
"'" and VIOIOr Pili lI"""or aI OO!'pOllto 

":'xiNo 
IHTEANATtONAL BOXtNG FEDERAT~ 
_ H"""1hI G. Krog/ll P_. Marian 
_ .. ""'lNt...-ry ond ~_r· 
or, Or. __ 1111 ¥Ice pm!deno. /oj 

_ ucond ¥Ice _donL Roy I'IhtIIIoy 
f'jftj viol p_ ond L.ouII PrltukM 10'''''' 

~~'l~1 
IIoUon" 'oolb." Loegut 

\WFL-SUspondld TlInn ..... TItan OL.
E-/.,I for tho 2000 .. uon toIowtng I 111'" _ oIlhe ielgUo'. 1OIlII .... _ pol-

~veLANO BROWN8-AgIHd 10 1_ 
... 011 AnUlony MIIbfough and DB Lomor 
CIIIC>mIn crolouf-yoror_ 
OMEN BAV PACKEf\S-SIgMd LB Ne'i 
0iggI1D • ~r cannel 
HOCKEV 
USA HOCKEV --Netnod Moo Mantho _ 
.. U.S. 01_ doYoIoomont_ 
ItIIIon"HaclteyLoegUl 

I NHl BOARD OF GOVERNOR5--Approoiod 
III _ aI III C<*JnIIIo ""-' New 
Jonoy DevIl If1d tho Now VOII< 1-.. 

N 

KANSAS CITY BlAIDE5-Anoooncod I two
V'" .u.tlon agreement .,.;m the vancouver 
canud<a, 
OLVMPlCS 
US" ~OCKEV-Ij_ IoIoe Mintha I.IOCI· 
.It U,S. notionlldevelopmen' coad1. 
SOCCeR 
WONn', Unilid Soccer A .. odilla" 
WUS"...Announcod MaI10ne Bjorn.",d has 
bOOn nemod geno,., _'" 01 lIIe San 
Francis .. Bay .re. t_. 
fE_a 
Unltod Itoto. TennI. Aooodadon 
USTA-Announcod Bolle Jean KilQ ha, been 
nomod iIIe 2000 U.S. Olympic women'l len· nlI __ . 

COUfOI 
SVRACUSE-Namod oorron Bannon 
WDmIn'. "tanl bUkelbal COICh. 
TULSA-Namad Buzl Poi""'" men'I b .. • -_. 
WEST ALABAMA-Announced the resigna
lion 01 Bobby JoIwI', _II _ . 100IowIng 
I"" 2000 INIOII. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE GlANCE 
e.1 Dlvlalon W L PeL GB 
New Von. 36 ~9.55-4 -
Boaton 36 31 .530' 112 
Toronto 37 304 .521 2 
BaI1Imore 30 38 .« t7 t /2 
T_Bey 28 40 .4'291/2 
C-al DlvIoIon W L PeL GB 
CI1lcogo 4S 25 .6013 -
CIoYoiond 36 31 .5377 112 
Kan ... CIty 33 304 .49310 1/2 
__ 30 .1 .423151/2 
De~oft 27 38 .4'5151/2 
WwI1 OMlion W L PeL G8 
00IUand ., 29 .586 -
Seante 37 30 .5522 1/2 
AnaheIm 35 33 .515 5 
Taxa 32 36.471 8 
~.Oamoo 
LaIlG_HOII_ 
0_ 8. Bellmore 6 
De.oII 18, T..."to 8 
N,V. Van_ 3. Bost ... 0 
CIoYoiend 4. CIoIoago White Sooc I 
T ... 5, WMnesot. 2 
Tampe Bay II Sullie In) 
Kan ... City .t MahoIm In) 

~'.-Detroit 1_ "3) II Toronto IEsoobor 5-
8). &05 P In. 
N. V. VlnI<_ICono H) at _on ISchou .. 
2-8). 6:05 p.m. 
0tv0Iand IBurba 7-2) .1 CIoIoago v.llke So> 
1_ 10-1).7:05 p,m. 
_lRldict 4-11) .t T_IL.oolza 3-5) • 
7.35 p.m. 
Tompe Bay lYon ~) II Suit. ISeil 7-3). 
11:05 p.m. 
BeItimoIlI~ .... ine 5-8) ., Oakland IPrieio 0-
01. g:05 p.m. 

EaI1 DMolon W L PeL GB 
Allanll 43 21 .814 -
Now VOII< 37 30 .5524 1/2 
Monlr .. , 35 32 .5226 1/2 
Florida 304 37.4799 112 
Philadelphia 28 40 .412 14 
CIn".1 Dlvl.lon W L Pet. GB 
51. louis 39 29 .514 -
CIncInnati 33 as .485 6 
Pift,burgh 3Il 39 .4359 1/2 
ChIcago 29 40 .42010 ,/2 
Milwauk.. 29 4t .4 t4 It 
_Slon 25 43.368 14 
_, DI.loIon W L Pet. GB 
Artzona 40 29 .5110 -
CoIolldo 37 28 569 I 
1..01 AngoIeI 38 31 .531 3 
San Francisco 33 32.508 5 
SOn OIego 3Il 36 .404'91/2 
1Yead.y'. CM'tn 
Le'" Gomes NoI'_ 
Pitt.burgh 2, Monlreal I 
Florida 8. "'I,,"U""" 2 
Phllodelphl. 3. N.V. r.tecs 2.10 innings 
CIncIMln 3. CoIor,",o 2 
AIIanla It. Chicago ClJbI 4 
Lo. Ang8\e. II Hoost .... In) 
San Franclsc<> at So. loul •. (n) 
S.n Diego II Anzon •. In) 
Wtch,.,day'. GIIn .. 
Pittsburgh ICo_. 4·5) at Mon'reallArmas 
2-4). 6:05 p.m. 
Chicago Cubs (Wood N Dr Downs 3-1) al 
Aotan,alGtaIline 7-3). 6:05 p.rn. 
Milwauk •• IHayne.7-5) "' Florida ICorneIIus 
2·'). 8:05 p.m. 
Colorado IArrojo 4-5) "' CIncInnatilNeagt. 5-
2). 6:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia ISchllllng 2.4) at N.V. Mel' 
ILener 8-,). 8:'0 p.m. 
1..01 AngoIeIIPorOl 4·3) at Houston 100111 1-
4). 1:05 p.m. 
Slit Frandaco (Aue!e, 4-4) at St. l.ouls 
ISlephertscn 9-2). 7:10 p.m. 
Sin DIego IMeado ... 5-5) It ,,"zona 10 .. 12· 
7). 9:05 p.m. 

rIA ANALS TEAM STmSl1CS 
Tliem Offen .. 
L,A. lIk." 
Indiana 
SOcromento 
MIlwaukee 
Phltadol""la 
SOattie -Chaoone 
Utah 
PhoenIX 
Mlnnnot. 
New Vork 
Toronto 
Milmi 
SOn Antonto 

G PI. ...g 
232295 99,8 
232256 98.1 

5 482 96.4 
5 480 96.0 

10 942 94.2 
5 466 93.2 

161480 92.5 
• 36S 91.3 

10 863 88.3 
9 786 87.3 
4 341 85.3 

161:lS1 84.4 
3 251 63. 

10 832 83. 
4 327 • 8t. 

NEW YORK (AP) - John 
Rocker can't wait to get to New 
York next week - and ride the 
subway wilh alilhe peop le he 
insulted last year. 

'The first day I get to New York, 
I'm getting on the (No.) 7 train,' the 
Atlanta Braves reliever told USA 
Today Baseball Weekly, which hits 
the newsstands Wednesday. ' I'm tak
ing it to Shea Stadium. I won't be in 
a cab. I won'l be on the bus. I'll be 
on Ihal train. 

'And I'm looking forward to it." 
Rocker said he won 't initiale 

any conversations with people on 
the train, 'but if someone wants to 
talk to me, Ihat's fine.' 

It was Ihat same subway line 
thai Rocker insulted in an inter
view with Sports Illustrated last 
December. 

'Imagine having to take the 7 
train looking like you're (in) Beirut 
next to some kid with purple hair, 
next to some Queer with AIDS, 
right next to some dude who got 
out of jail lor the lourth time, right 
next to some 20-year-old mom 
with lour kids. It's depressing. 

'The biggest thing I don't like 
aboul New York are the foreign
ers,' Rocker said in the Sports 
Illustrated interview. "You can walk 
an enlire block in Times Square 

"If you don't do what I say, you're not going to be here." That's 
the kind of discipline I was used to with my father, from LSU 
with Dale Brown. It was nice to go back to that discipline. 

-L.A.'s Shaqullll O'Nlal on how Phil Jackson's arrival in Los Angeles turner 

After the story came out. Rocker 
was suspended for a month and 
fined $20,000 by commissioner 
Bud Selig. The players association 
appealed, and an arbitrator 
reduced Ihe penalty to a two-week 
suspension and $500 fine. 

The Braves also fined Rocker 
$5,000 last month for threatening 
the Sports Illustrated reporter who 
wrote Ihe story revealing Rocker's 
ollensive commenls about gays, 
minorities and foreigners . 

Rocker was sent down 10 Ihe 
minors the lollowing day, but was 
recalled last week vmen Rudy Seanez 
lorn a ligament in his righl arm. 
New Yorkers are poised for Rocker's 
return to the city June 29 for a lour
game series with the Mets. Rocker is 
also looking forward to it. 

"I'm not scared, I'm not intimi
dated in the least," he said. 'Come 
on, what are they going to do to 
me but boo me? I hope they do. 

"The worst thing they could do 
10 me there is have no reaclion. 
No reaction at all. '" I'd hate that. 

"I want to get booed. That fires 
me up. Look at what happened last 
year in New York. I didn't give up 
an earned run at Shea or Yankee 
Stadium in the playoffs. Those 
people bring out the best in me.' 

N 

88 
the Lakers into an NBA Championship-caliber team. 

-the number orNHL teams -the number of years it has 
• sold over the past season, includ- been since the United States has 

ing the Stanley Cup Champion failed to have one Olympic div-
I New Jersey Devils. ing medalist, exluding the 1980 
i Moscow games. 

t I :NBA Finals' numbers edge out 1999's low 
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I • Tiger Woods has drawn the Internet, it pales in com pari- NBA games have been shrinking the finals for the fll'st time, in 
I . ., BOn with the 22.3 for Game 6 dramatically since he retired. 1991 against Magic Johnson's 

• a viewership that rivals between Chicago and utah in NBC's regular-season numbers Lakers, the average rating was a 
! Michael Jordan's. Jordan's last game in 1998. were down 21 percent this year 15.8 - a jump or 28 percent from 
, And it stilI left NBC with aD from 1999 and 29 percent from the previous year's 12.3 for the 

By Howard feIdrIctI average national rating of 11.6 for 1998. The first three rounds of series between Detroit and 
AsSOCiated Press the Lakers-Pacers series, the sec- . this year's playoffs were down 12 Portland. • 

NEW YORK - For all his 
cross-marketing, Shaquille 

• O'Neal still has a way to go to 
approach Michael Jordan's popu

llarily with NBC audiences. 
Tiger Woods, on the other hand, 

is doing for golf what Jordan did 
· for basketball - and various net
works are benefitting. 

Gam 6 of the NBA Final, in 
which O'Neal' Lo Angeles 

, Lakel'8 beat the Indiana Pacers 
116-111 to win the championship, 
drew a erie -best 14.7 national 
rating with a 26 share for NBC, 
according to figures released 
'fuesday by Nielsen Media 
Re earch. 

As good a number as that is for 
sports in the e day of ·Who 
Wants to B a Millionaire" and 

Billie Jean King 
selected as U.S. 
Olympic tennis coach 

NEW YORK (AP) - Billie Jean King 
believes she Will be coaching a 'dream 
leam' in lhe Sydney Olympic Games, and 
that could be a problem. 

'I lOOk good because I am like Phil 
Jackson. I get all the great horses,' King 
said Tuesday after being Introduced as the 
(oach of the U.S women 's Olympic lennls 
leam. 

. Under Olympic rules, the lop players who 
, qualify must be picked fo/fthe team, 

'I don'l have a choice,' King said. 'I don'l 
gel 10 choose like I do at Fed Cup. I have to 
go striclly by lhe rules and go by ran kings. 
In a way, II'S easier for me because I don'l 
have a choice." 

IFL suspends ntans' 
Evans for one Ylar 

NEW YORK The NFL oHlclally sus-
'pended Josh Evans 01 the Tennessee Titans 
for the 2000 season fOllOWing a Ihird viola
lion of Ihe league's substance-abuse policy. 

ond lowest for the finals since percent on the network. Woods is having that sort of 
1981 and only about 3 percent The rating ror Monday night's impact on his sport. NBC's coverage 
better than last year when San Game 6 was boosted by strong of his 15-stroke romp in the U.S. 
Antonio beat New York in five viewership in Indianapolis (66 Open last weekend pulled in 19 per-
games. percent of its in-use TVs tuned in cent more TV homes than the event 

The 1999 series was hurt by the to the game) and Los Angeles (56 did a year ago during Payne 
lockout and less-than-thriIling percent). Stewart's single-shot victory. NBC 
play. In 1981, CBS did not air any Along with sidekick Kobe estimates 53 million people tuned in 
of the games between the Celtics Bryant and coach Phil Jackson, Saturday and Sunday. 
and Rockets in prime-time. O'Neal led the way for the Lakers. Woods' historic victory drew the 

The rating is the percentage of The 7-foot-1, 330-pound center highest Sunday national rating 
the nation's estimated 100.8 mil- known simply as Shaq added the for the tournament since 1981 -
lion TV households watching a NBA Finals MVP trophy to his an 8.1 with a 21 share. 
program. The share represents regular-season and All-Star game ESPN, meanwhile, said its 
the pBrcentage of in-use TVa MVPs by averaging 38 points and Open coverage June 16 pulled in 
tuned to a given show. 16.6 rebounds against Indiana. 2.38 million homes - the cable 

NBC is halfway through its But whatever his skills or Q outfit's second-most watched golf 
$1.75 billion, rour-year rights deal rating - he's made rap CDs and event since 1982 - with a 3.04 
with the NBA. been appeared in a handful of rating. That's 55 percent higher 

When Jordan played in his final movies - O'Neal is not yet an than ESPN averaged for the first 
series, NBC averaged a record automatic draw like Jordan. two games of this year's Stanley 
18.7 rating, but its audiences for When Jordan's Bulls played in Cup finals. 

SPORTSWATCH 
The NFL does nol announce suspensions 

unlilihe appeal process Is complele. 

All 1 0 cities meet 
deadline for reply to 
questionnaire 

LAUSANNE, Switzerland - All 1 0 cilies 
hoping to stage the 2008 Olympics mel 
Tuesday's deadline for submming replie~ to 
a Queslionnaire distribuled by Ihe IOC last 
February. 

The cities are Bangkok, Beijing, Cairo, 
Havana, Istanbul, Kuala Lumpur, Osaka, 
Paris, Seville, and Toronlo. 

Under procedures adopted last year by 
the Inlernalional Olympic Committee, 
prospective host cilies must go through a 
"bid acceplance procedure" 10 delermine 
whelher Ihey should be approved as official 
candidales. 

A group 01 experts will now sludy the 
replies 10 assess their lechnlcal, financial, 
polllical and other capabililies of slaglng Ihe 
games. 

ISU prop.,. big talse 
tor Oene Smith 

Foundalion. 
Murray Blackwelder, Iowa Slate's vice 

president of exlernal affairs, said Smilh 
should be rewarded for Ihe work he has 
done in his seven years al the school. He 
also said the universily wanls to do every
Ihing it can to keep him. 

Smith has been widely courted by olher 
schools seeking alhletic direclors. Recently, 
he took himself oul of consideration for Ihe 
athletic director's job at Arizona State. 

Gosper remorseful over 
torch blunder 

MELBOURNE, Australia - IOC Vice 
President Kevan Gosper apologized to 
Auslralians on Tuesday for allowing his 
daughter 10 become the first Aussie lorch
bearer ollhe Olympic flame. 

'I made a mislake ... in respect of nol 
declining the Invllation for Sophie to run,' 
Gosper told Auslralian Broadcasting Corp. 
radio. 'II's nol easy to apologize to a friend, I 
can lell you iI's nol easy 10 apologize to a 
nalion.' 

Gosper was widely crillcized when his 
daughter was elevaled above Australian
Greek teen-ager Yianna Souleles following 
the tradilionallighting ceremony In Greece 
iast monlh. 

England, Germany 
eliminated from Euro 
Championships 

CHARLEROI, Belgium - The European 
Soccer Championships lost two of the 
biggesl teams in the sport Tuesday and, per
haps, two of Ihe worsl bunch of hooligans. 

Germany, the delending champion, and 
England, where soccer was born, were elimi
nated from the firsl round of Ihe tournamenl 
- Germany losing to Portugal 3-0 and 
England dropping a 3-2 decision to Romania 
on a penally kick by loan Ganea wilh two 
minutes remaining. 

Bolh Portugal and Romania thus 
advancedJo the quarterfinals from Group A 
- Portugal againsl Turkey and Romania 
against Iia ly. . 

tt was lhe earliest exil from a major inlerna
tional lournamenl for Germany since 1984, and 
Ihe first time sfnce 1938lhat a Wesl German or 
united German leam left the World Cup or 
European championships winless. 

Pardue cut by Bulls 
CHICAGO - Will Perdue, who won four 

NBA championships In Chicago and San 
~tonlo, was cui Tuesday by Ihe Bulls . 

_--ts.com 
A Slat ment Tuesday from the league said 

.Evans has been suspended Ihlough the 2000 
playoffs and will be eligiblt for reinstatement 
.next February 

In MarCh, the defensive lineman was told 
-he had failed the drug test. He said he was 
"shocked' to learn 01 the positive lesl and 

pealed the suspension. 

AMES -Iowa Siale Athletic Director 
GeM Smith Is line for what one high-rank
Ing oHicial called a "Significant" pay 
increase . 

Wilh a base salary of $138,780, Smith is 
one of the lowest-paid alhlelic directors in 
lhe Big 12 Conference. He also receives 
$26,000 In outside income through the ISU 

Gosper, the nation's highest-ranking 
Olympic execullve, was speaking In Auslralia 
for Ihe first time since Ihe dispute. 

The leam issued a nine-word statement. 
adding there would be no news conference lor 
the 7-foo\ center, the lasl remaining Bulls player 
from the teams lirsllhree titles. Guard B.J. 
Armstrong, another member of the 1991-93 
champs v.i1o returned to the team last season, 
retired in April. 

• 

He said he was distressed al coverage of 
the torch issue, adding that some In the 
media were extreme in Iheir attacks. 

~ua'l....,. ... ,IIC. 
ir. ~ 
~"Ir.l.\\~ 

ZI4M.U"" 

BREAKFAST 
SERVED 

ANYTIME 
337-5512 

;'I~~Q~~~ 
POOL 

25 Draws & 
(dom,) Bottles 

Import Pints 
& Bottles 

But Jour subwoolers should I 
Unlike the competition, Alpine's V12 amplifiers 
deliver huge amounts of power at all voltage levels of 
your battery. Their high-current design and sophisticated 
on-board electronic crossovers assure maximum output 
and great bass quality . 

Say, 

25S1 
Now through Saturday, June 24tn

, 

when you buy any Alpine V12 
power amp, we'll take 25% off 
Alpine's suggested retail price. Big 
Alpine Power. Big Audio Odyssey 
Savingsl 

ALL LIQUOR PITCHERS 

$ 
4-9 99 S.C. 

Grillers 
$ 

IGnLES@ 
THETUI 

4 Wings 
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SPORTS 

Store owners blame riots on lack of police 
VIOLENCE tion. They were also assured they had 

nothing to fear from Lakers euphoria. 
ed of at least $5,000 in merchandise. 
He said police should have been more 
aggressive, "If they would have start
ed with stronger force and higher 
presence, the crowd wouldn't have 
gotten out of hand," Moradian said. 

• Continued from Page 12 

Democratic National Convention in 
August." 

The violence erupted among an 
'estimated 10,000 people who had 
watched the Lakers defeat the 
Indiana Pacers 116-111 on a jumbo 
screen outside Staples Center. 

"Where were the police?" asked 
Stephen E. Auth, president of Kaiser 
Bros. Oldsmobile, which was dam
aged by the rampaging crowd. "I'm 
disappointed." City officials have been preparing 

for more than a year for the conven
tion, which is expected to draw about 
30,000 demonstrators . 

Hours before, business operators 
had met with police and convention 
organizers to discuss security and 
traffic preparations for the conven-

Mike Rice, manager of Prestige 
Products auto accessories, where win
dows where shattered, said: "My con
cern is the lack of forethought by 
police." 

"Last night was essentially a spon
taneous event. The DNC will be a 
very disciplined, well-planned, busi
ness-type event," the mayor said. 

Payman Moradian, owner of 
Alarms Depot, said his store was loot-

Bird believes 
L.A. can keep 

• • • winning 
DYNASTY 
Continued from Page 12 

much comparison between the current Lakers 
and the team of the 1980s, which he believes 
was considerably better. 

"They're still learning how to win. We had 
three superstars - Kareem (Abdul-Jabbar), 
James Worthy and myself - and we knew 
bow to put teams away, knew how to win," he 
said. 

Glen Rice, a fr~e agent who made $7 million 
this year and wants more for his next con
tract, may be one player who won't be back. 
Rice, 33, never lived up to his job as the third 
option - behind O'Neal and Bryant - in the 
Lakers' offense. 

Backup _ center John Salley and reserve 
Brian Shaw also are free agents, and both are 
expendable. The Lakers' starting lineup this 
season was, outside of ONeal and Bryant, a 
bit of a patchwork affair that included 35-
year-old Ron Harper, who won three champi
onship rings in Chicago, and 36-year-old A.C. 
Green, who won two with Los Angeles in the 
'80s. 

Larry Bird, a high-scoring forward who led 
Boston to three championships, believes the 
Lakers have a good chance of being the 
league's best team over the next few years for 
one reason - ONeal. 

"He's just so dominating that they have an 
opportunity here to do something great for a 
number of years," said Bird, who did what he 
said he was going to and stepped down after 
three seasons as the Pacers' coach following 
their Game 6 loss. 

Chick Hearn, the Lakers' broadcaster for 
the past 40 years, said this team isn't as good 
as the ones in the 1980s, or the 1972 champi
ons led by Wilt Chamberlain and West. 

"They're very good, but they are not great 
yet," Hearn said of Shaq and Kobe's team. 

Robert Horry, with the Houston Rockets 
when they won back-to-back titles in 1994 
and 1995, knows how precarious life at the 
top can be. 

"Because we won it, everybody will jump on 
the bandwagon," he said. "But if something 
happens next year, we have a little lull, they'll 
all jump off." 

Small parks 
also increase 
homers 
BASEBALLS 
Cntinued from Page 12 

the previous mark of 2.19, set in 1996. 
There have been many theories 'On why so 

many home runs are being hit, including 
smaller ballparks in Houston and San 
Francisco, more players lifting weights follow
ing Mark McGwire's record 70-homer season 
in 1998, more weak pitchers due to expan
sions in 1993 and 1998, and juiced balls. 

Rawlings, which has supplied aU major 
league balls since 1988, checks to make sure 
each ball weighs 5-5~ ounces and has a cir
cumference of 9-9~. inches - measurement's 
specified in the Official Baseball Rules . 

"While the ball this year is the same it's 
been in recent years, it's not clear for how long 
it's been that way," Alderson said. 

Knoblauch ejected 
BOSTON (AP) - This lime, Chuck Knoblauch's throw 

was right on target. 
After being called out for Interlerence on his way to first base, 

Itle Yankees second basemm threw his helfret onto the field 
and was ejected from Tuesday nights 3-0 viclory over Boston. 

'1 did a stupid thing. That's all ," he said. 'Som~lImes you 
do stupid Ihings and I did a stupid thing.' 

Knoblauch has attracted auention the past week lor his 
struggles In the Jleld, making three wild throws on Thursday 
belore he was sent home early by manager Joe Torre. 

He made another throwing error on Saturday - his 13th 
error 01 the season - hIlling a fan In the stands. Torre said 
that he would use a defensive replacement for the 1997 
Gold Glove winner lor the Immediate future. 

"I think it's a temporary situation: Torre said. 'A guy 
doesn't win a Gold Glove and then proceed to forget how he 
did il." 

Classifieds 
III Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deddline for IJ('W dds (wd (,diU el/,,'ions 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires caSh. please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know whM you will receive in retum. It is Impossible 
for us to investigate every ad thaI requires cash. 

PERSONAL HELP WANTED 
SO now ~. SUMMER and you otin 
haven'l toond • JOB. 
Learn aboul III1IOf\InI I ...... 
and flghllo: 
·provide affordable h.ahh care lor 

r''=a'' an and water clean 
·lake btg monty out ot our Me· 
lior)s 
·prole<:! coosumer ngI1ts 

FREE PregnancyTesting 
Mon.· Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1 . 5-8 

EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC 
2Z'I N, Du"IqI" St •• low. CIty 

Cfllzon Acioo. the ",!ton's leld
Ing social walchdog group. _ 
lTlOwated people will1 good 00fll0 
munlcation oki". and • _ 10 
make. dIH",""",. Immedla .. PC>' 
stllona In """'"' Nnd rals,ng W. 
provide • lnendly ~. pold 
lrelnlng benetJlS 1II.lbl. """'-. 
and large bonUML 319/337·2111 

"Iowa 5 Clinic of ChOice since 1973" 
WARNIf'.G: SOME PREGNANCYTESTI-lG SITES ARE ANTH:HOICE. 

c.J1 to tel up inlttViow (31 ')354-
8011. 

FOR ~CAREBESlJElOf.SI< FlAST. SUMMER HIRES 
Pan·tlme housek_" wanled 
Flexible houri and cloys Apply in 
peraon 1185 S Riv.rside Dr 

PERSONAL 

OU@RiGtIT 
offers F .... Pregnan')' Tesling 

Confldential Counstling 
.nd Support 

No appointmenl neceswy 
CALL 338-8665 

393 E.s1 College SIreeI 

MESSAGE BOARD 
FREE ride 10 San Franc,sco Help 
drive Leave July 11th Can 
(319)626-6331. 

SEEKING OISCRIMINAnON/ 
HOSnLE ENVIRONMENT 

INFORMATION 
Sand information about dlSCrim~ 
natoo and/' Or Incidents af Ihe 
Un .... rslty of Iowa thai contribule 
to a ' hostile environment' against 
"WhIte men-. Conlact the Europe· 
ani American Issues FDrum col--
lOCI H5().952-848' or email 
ealfOaol,com or revtew our slta! 
wwweaif .org LOIJIs Calabro. 
President 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLU~AR PHONE RENTALS 

only $5 951 day. $291 week 
Travelng this weekend? 

Renl • "''''''' 01 mind. 
Cog Big Tan Renlals 337-RENT. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? Start meeting Iowa 
singles tonight 1·8O()o786·2623 
eXl 9320 

WORK·STUDY 
BEST lob on CImPU.U Campus 
Inlormation Center is now hlnng 
sludenl Information ~1aI11I1 
10 slart August t and lal. August 
S6 50 to start. Work·study ollg,bij. 
ty required Nine monlhs on cam
PUI lequlred Corl1act ULC Hu· 
man Resources. Room 39C. IMU. 
(3191335-0648. 

WORK·STUDY Summerl Fall po. 
,ilion available at Ill' In. IltUI. lor 
Ouality Health Care $61 hour to 
. tart Clerical work. COfT'4lUttr 
skill. pr.fer Fle,lble houri Call 
Karen (319)335·8855 

HELP WANTED 
ARE you connoc1ed? Internet 
users wanted. $500- 550001 
monlh WWWloruontlM com 

ATTENTION I WORK FROM 
HOME Earn up to 5250 $751 
hour· PTI FT Inl8rn.1I Mall order. 
(868)773-8974. 

ATTN: Worl< from home Up 10 
5251 hour· 5751 hour Mtil orderl 
Inl.rnel . I ·888-248·5560 

BIG MONEY lor reliable Individu
als . FIe,lble hOurs. Intl",I,wI 
(3t 9)338.02 t I 

CASH paid per I hlh Interelling 
"penenc. Drl'4' cablil l Bener 
than a Irlp 10 the zoollt OJspetchor 
nleded llSO 

Old Cop"ot CIII 
(3 I 9)354-1682 

DELIVERY drlvtr warned E". 
nlng. Must have own car Apply 
In perlOJ1 at MaiOne'l lrI,h Pub. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full .nd pert·tlme poaItionl In 10-
",a City. Indlvtduals to •• ~III with 
dally living Ikllil and .. cr •• t"",,1 
acIivltlas Reach For Your Poton· 
IIal . Inc I, a non·prolll human 
•• ",Ico agency In Johnoon Coun· 
ty providing "Bidenllal and .dull 
day ca .... ",Ic) .. 'or Indlvtdua" 
with menlal r.tardation. PI.lse 
call 354·2983 lor mor. Intonne· 
too. Re.ell For Your POllntla1 It 
an EOiM employ.r 

DJI and . Iorto equlpmenl opt",. 
tort, Exc.llent pey Call Lit 
(319135407822. 

ElDERLY COMPANIONS 
Sa",. Ih<I tlderly wltn oornpa"'on. 
Ihlp and help around the" hom.l, 
Non·medlotl NO c.rtillcliion ,.. 
qu1red F",~ dey. evonlng. 
ovar ·nlght and waekend .hltts 
Call belw_ 8 ooa m.·5'00p,m 
H ..... ln.IMd StnIOt C ... 
(3191358·2340 

HELP WANTED 
SARTENDERS make Sf ()(). 
$2501 nlohl No ."""nonce _. 
...... ry Call HIOO-98t '8168 ,lit 
t012 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDU~ING 
Current openings 

·Pan-lime evenings S7,()(). 57 SOl 
hour 
·FulHune 3rd $8 ()(). $9 001 hr 

Midwest Janitorial Servrce 
2466 10th 51 Coralvtlle 

Apply between 3·5p.m or call 
338-9964 

GYMNASTICS tn.truclotl 
sa.()(). $10.00 pet hour Th<I .... 
wa Gym-Nesl os looking for enthu
.Iastlc teachers lor fall do .... 
Gymnastics or teaching •• peri
ence II required W~I train Eve.
.. ng and _and hours c.J1 
(319)354,5781 , 

HELP promot. CR Kemela by 
phone '" SOl hour plus oommlS' 
.~n. Ailbly in parson M·F 10-
4pm 2010 81h 51 Coralvtllo In 
.. or 01 shoW,ng cent..- nellt to Hy 
v •• ioIdlllQ dock. go 10 Stain 
Glass Designer antranot 

HE~P wanted 10 carry _I ~em. 
(old boOks. 100m. Is. patnll~) 
from my basement to Iront drive 
(about 50 ytrda) Wil take abOut 
6 houri $121 hour He""" In 
SWisher Tom Barloon (319)360-
3151 

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED 
S635 weellfy procesalng maU 
Easyl No "panonce needed cal 
t·800-426-3085 Elit 4100 24 
hour •. 

INteRNET BUSINESS 
AT HOME 

Earn onlln, Income 
$500- $7.5001 monlh 

wwwW.Work4U.com 
1-888·252·2740 

LlFESKILLS. INC., • pnvlta. 
oon·proht human M.v1Ce organl· 
zation. has an Immediate opening 
lor a Ntl·l lme Supported Com
muOlIy Uv'ng Sk~. CoIJnteIor 
OUlIe. 1_ .. aChing Independ. 
ent 1'''lng skills The .pplJCOnt 
mU'1 h<lvl • SA or BS ., a hu· 
man .. rvioo related held or 
equivalent •• potl8OC<J Sand ... 
",me .nd ref ... nteI ro 1700 S 
Flret Av.n .... SUllo 25E. Iowa 
ClIy. IA 52240. by 7I3l00 

MY ",me II Marl< Becker My 
number II (31i)338-t208. I 1m 
looking for In aide 10 wori< avery 
oth.r wHkend Call 'or del.liI. 

NOW hiring drIV." w,th CDL Lo
cal .nd long dlltance "'IVIng Ex· 
pen.""" pr.l" but not _ 
W~ train APPlY 10 perton al 718 
E 2nd Avenue . CoraMl1e 

OWN a Computer? 
PUl " to World 
525· 1751 hr PTI FT 
1·888-758-296 I 
wwwpegeJpaId nol 

"Dol " , lIy 
hl w '0 wllr , 

"''' on ,n 
In',rr/,wt" 

MEDICAL 

SYSTEMS IJN~IMITED •• ~ 
nlzed leader '" the proyiSion 01 
comprehensive li8MC81 for pe0-
ple W11I1 diSlbJ~lies In Eulem i0-
wa. has job opportUn'llflI for onlry 
le"eI Ihrough management poaIo 
tions can Chns .t 1-800-4(11· 
:l665 or (319)338-9212. 

WORK from home 
On Your Computer 
101_ Mar1<otlllQ Clpponunity 
S5()(). $6000/ month 
(888)34M644 
_ workhOmelftl mot oom 

HIRING BONUS 
$200.001$100.00 

flexible Hou~ . Great Payll 
Eam $7 to $9 per hour 

Day-time shifts to malcll 
your schedule 
No Holidays 

Weekly Paychecks 
Paid training and mileage 

Insured Car R.qurred 
_Y IWIII II' .. , CITY 

131.)351-_ 

ACT is s«king indl\ idua) 10 
pro"de network administra
tion and U!oCr upporl (Of our 
internal IIClworl< tl"ork 
AdminioltJ'lltor position 
~quires bachelor', degr« in 
com pUler sCIence. MIS. Of 
(tInted field : 2 )c ,." 
LAN/wAN manngerl1ent 
e.~".nce : e.~rience with 
No,ell 4 .•• WINNT and 
Win95 admini tnillon: Of 
equlva)ent combin lion of 
educ.tion nd ex~rience . 
E.~ricrrce wrtll CAN or 
MeSa. knowledge of 
TCP/IP and other nct'" rI.
ina protocol prtfclTtd. 

ACT oflcrs an allrrl"ivc 
comp;,en\,ition.lbenefit 
pachaco For more Informa
tioo aboollhi and OIMr 
U,I"Ccr opport uOIlir,s. \'ISit 
Our web; lle fwww.lClora). 

To Apply .. uhmit lener of 
Bpplicllon and rt:,urne 10: 
Human Re<oulU< 
Department ( DI ~. ACT 
NatiOnal Office. 2201 N 
Dodie t. PO Box I bS. 
Iowa CiIY. Iowa 52243-0168 
or E-mail to 
employmcDlfih u,OIl, 

A\f I an Equal 
Opportunlly [mploy., 

Health 
are PARAMEOICINURSE 

FUIl-llme I 2nd Shift 
(Cedar ~aplds, IA Based) 

Looking for a change? 
Do you want to be challenged by a non-

traditional health care setting? 

Medcor, lno., 8 national organization that specializes In the 
delivery ~ on-site OCOJpeHoneI he8If1 oa,. 88IVio8t Is aeeking 
IndivIdUals whO are looking for new cwortunltles In the health 
care field. Responsibilities IrrcIude the care and lreetment 01 
minor injuries and HInesse8, admInImtive dUties related to 
pre-8I'f1lIoyment screeningS, OSHA r8<XlId keeping, and m 
ers' oompensatlon managamelll. Clndldates Will poe8888 cur
rent licensure and'or C8IIlfication. PrIor experience In IWl ooou
patlonal heallh oare setting Is a plus. 

The Individuals selected wiN attend an IrneneIve tllllning pr0-
gram In the ChioaQo area. We oller • compeIItJVe saIIry and 
benefits pecl<age. Please send reM18 am IIIary require
ments to: Eyvonne LeClair, tUnen ~ Mantigil', 
Medcor, lno., P.O. Box 5$0, McHemy. IL 80051. F : 8t5-

. EofTl8I: etecialrOmeooor.oom EOE 

HELP WANTED 
ATTENTION UI 

STUDENTSI 
GAEAT RESUME- aUILDER 

GREAT JOII 
Be a key to th<l Unlv."Ity'. 'uturel 

Join 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION T!LEFUND 

up IU1 pet ~ourUl 
CALLNOWI . 

335-34~2 ••• t .17 
Lea". name. pnon. numbor. 

and be,t time to cali 
www ulloundallon org.1obo 

IVINT 
PI RSONNIL 

NEE DID NOWI 
Are you enargelic, 
people friendly, well 
groomed. and very 

dependable? II 80. we 
need peop~ to pass 

OUI samples of various 
producl. to consumer8 

inside 8\orss and at 

HELP WANTED 
BTUFF tTC. NOW HIRING 'OR 

IOW~ CITYI CORALYILLE 
Du. to Our growth w, will be hir
Ing 'or a4 oI1l11s and dlffer,nl poel_ 
lion • • FIt.lble hOUre. no hoIlday' 
or Sundty.. Knowtedat 01 coo. 
~1~"1"t. ratali .. and computer 
p u ~ al SlUff Etc.. 845 
(3~~.LAn. lowl City 

lei' 
SPECIALIST 
OPENINGS 

ACI' has opening lor 
person to perform spe-

ti.Jized cierica)1 cus
tomer tvlce activIties. 
ReqUires 2 ytar5 cI rieal 
experience; some college 
coursework; strong .na· 
Iytical, quftnlilalive. and 
communication skill,; 

HELP WANTED 
~DCAL day trMtmonr progJlm 
lor _leO".,. .. oklng PIIJt.~"" 
llaH lor 2nd .hln. IOmO ..... days 
required High 10I100I diploma 
and provlou. ,xperienc. pr"'r· 
red CompehtlV' w.ge. onlred 
Cont.ct Dan snlH.r al Lutheran 
80<:111 saNIcI ACe Progrlm 
o .. dHoa clot, " July 7. (31 i)33f. 
8238. ra.umoo may be IIXed 10 
(3 t i)33&-82<17 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
BEFORE and .tt.r _ care 
lor III and 411l grader Booln AIJo 
gu.t 2000. Mondaty. f'ri<MJ1't 
Sand leller oI ln,.rOl1 
T~W.lZnat COf1I 
888.Qge2 

MEDICAL 
Part-time clinic asslstanl 

for family planning 
clinic Health relat8d 

or medical experience 

QUALITY CARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Localed on lha earalv,iI • ."p 
2~ hour ,*urJ\Y 

All .iAs .".lIabla 
338-6155. 33t.02oo 

MOVING 
MOVINan SE~~ UNWANTED 
FU~NITURE IN THE DAILY 

IOWAN C~ASSIFIEPS . 

COMPUTER 
MACINTOSH Porfo"", 515 
Printer InclUded. Groat QOnlIl\lIOf, 
lor C01~' Bludent. No rnor .. 
dealing Wllh crowded comRli"r~ 
labol 5200/ OBO. (3t9)338-526"1 
pleas. leave message 

U.1. SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S. allbert 

335·5001 

112 PRICE MONITOR 
SAL Ell 

·OI,lf., POP· II In .,,,,,_ 

e.st wed computer 
ptlC6JIn town 

I.UnDA't.5 
10.m~m 

(311)353·2981 

special evenls. 
Excellenl pay. day 

hours. Call Pam toll 
free 1·800-861-4970. 

aUention to detail; lact in 
dealin8 with public; and 

ability to work with 
deadlines. 

h81pful. Pleasant 
working 8nvlronment 

and good benetlts 
Send resume by 

Jun8 26th to 
Planned Parenthood 

----~~~~~~'~S~ro~R~E~AL-.L--------
USED COMPUTERS 

J&L Computer Company 
628 S Dubuqua Str.et 

(3 I 9)3540112n Self "orage unlt.lrom 5.,0 

ext. 103. 
! ~~~l:t:f ISocunty rencol III Concrete bUildings 

~SI.o1 doc" HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

ACT 
Immediale opening (or 
person with ) -2 ytars 
financial record keeping 
experience to perform 
ta ks related to accounls 
payable aclivilies. 
Require good keyboard
ing. communication, and 
organizalion kill: ability 
to work with high degree 
of accuracy and meet 
deadlines. Pay is 
S9.28/hour. including an 
excellent benefits package. 

Pay Is SI060/ hour and 
includes an excenent 
benelit packag •. To 

apply. submit resume 
and cover leiter to: 

Human Resources Dept. 
(DI). ACT National 

OWce. 2201 N. Dodg. 51., 
PO 80. 168, Iowa City. 
IA 52243-0)68 or ... mait 
to: .mploymen!OaCl,o!'i. 

For more mlormallon 
aboul employmenl 

opportuniti with ACT, 
o. ViSit our website 

(www.act.orgl. 
Information .00 

avallab)e at any of 1M 
Iowa Workforce 

Developmenl Centers. 

ACT IS an Equat 
Opportunity Employer 

HouNI<"PlIIQ 

of Eel 
1500 Second Ave. SE 

Suit8100 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52403 

RESTAURANT 
BARTENDEIti SERYER ""<led. 
lunch and dinner ohdIt ~ In 
pll1OI'1 ~ 2~p m UiMf1I
Z .. AtI1IolIC Club '380 --

HlRfNO .... cocrkt and ....... 
Apply In _ .~ar 2p m 

CHARLII!'S 
lot Ave CoraMlO 

(0IX11O BNtggort) 

KITCHEN HELP WANTtD 
Part-limo Mull heve _.G!o IChOdUIe Wage __ Con· 
toc1 Brad (31il35t.flee 

eoratvlll. & Iowa CIty 
IoCatlon.1 

0037·3506 o. 33t.(1575 
READTHtSiIiI 
FroB deI/VIlI)'. f",rlOl""' , 
br.ne nam,"1 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Hwy 8 & 151 A"a Cot.IVllie 
331-0556 

SMA~L ROOM??? 
NEED SPACE??? 
W. hB.alhe soluhonl!! 
FUTONS THEY FOLD FROM 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY. 
E.O.A. FUTON 
Corolvllie 
3370:G556 

FINALLYI P~~~tf::1~:b! 
- Excess of $11.00 per hour 
• Tuition Reimbursement 
We have creat opportunities 

'or school bus drivers 
• N. NIKhIl or lI' .. k.ndI • Saroll "AU,od,"", Bon_ 
• Pud Tram,"I ' Cl"ld Rid. AI,", """""' For more information 

about this and other career 
opportunities, visit our 
websile (wwwac('O[al. • 
Information also avai)able 
at any of the Iowa 
Workforce Developmenl 
Center;. 

CREW MEMBERS 
YOUNKERl-/OWa CITY 

~DCAnoN 

-:-:~~~,:,:,:~:--.... ------..;,r11· 441~ Ra,,,,","", ' lI'ork anAl-crag! 013-6 HOUri Each Day ;-: • &5000 FI"M l..l(. Inl'Ulatk • MedICal and Dental A'I'aiiable 

To apply. submil )euer of 
applicalion and resume to: 
Human Resources 
Department (DI). ACI' 
National Office. 220 I N 
Dodge St. PO Box 168. 
Iowa CilY, Iowa 52243-
0)68 Of E-mail to: 
cmploymeot@ac(,ora· 

ACT Is an Equal 
Opportunlt) Employu 

HELP WANTED 

KELLERMEYER 
BUILDtNG SERVICE. INC 

• EARLY MOANING SHIFTS 
18-24/HOURStWK 

'MUST WORK WEEKENDS' 
.CQMPETmVE 

p"y.$8 OOIHOUR 
• Stoo HIRING BONUS 

AFTER 90 DAYS 
, ON THE JOe TRAtNING 
, ADYANCEMENT 

OPPORTUNmES 
• BENEFIT OPTIONS 

Cal anytirno cloy or nogf1I. 
1·8QO.537·1371 Exl374 and 
.Ive a \IOlCI mo~ l-ot 

, eOE 
_ kbt-doan com 

Need 
Extra Cash? ' 

Do you have ~ background 
In physics or calculus? 

Looking for a short project 
for 2-3 weeks? 

NCS is currently seeking temporary 
scorers to evaluate student responses 
to open-ended questions. The project 

begins July 31. 

1 
5 
9 

$10.00/hour 
Hours: 8:00 to 4:30 

Must have a four-year degree with 
a strong background in physics 

or calculus. 

Please call (319) 358-4519 or email 
grosda@ncs,coro 

NCS 
2839 Northgate Drive 
Iowa City, IA 52245 

10 
13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

7 

11 
1S 
19 
23 

DO YOU 
HAVE AS11iWAl 

Volunteers orB invited 10 porticipafe in 
on A$thma r.seorch study Must be 

15 years of age ond in good general 
heolth Compensation available. 
Coli 356-1659 or Long Distonce 

(800) 356-1659. 

12 

--1 
20 
24 

Zip 
Phone __________ ~r-__ ------__ --~~------~--~ 
Ad Information: 1 of Day _ Cat gory ___ ~_ 
Cost: (I words) X ($ per word) Co l covers ntir lim period. 

l -J dly. 95¢ pcrword ($9.50 min.J 11-15 uyt 51 68 per rd (518.60 mlnJ 
4-S dly $1 .03 pet word ($ 10JO mln.J 16-20 dI 52:411 r word ($24.10 JIlin,) 
6-1 0 uys Sl .35 per word (513.50 min.) lOdIyt 52 .79 r wotd (S2 7.90 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send ompl. ted ad blank with order. pi ad r th phon , 

• or top by our office located at: 1 I' nt r, lowa ity, S1242. 

. 11S.S7:"'~lS.5785 Mon~:~:y 8·5 
Fax -6297 8-4 

We welcome your questions: 

First Student" 
1515 Willow Creek Drive, Iowa City, IA 62246 

Phone 319-364·3447 
Indivldu,llIano ut if..u.l 18 yea,.. old and have a good dnVlng 

reoord 0"" .... unl reqUlrf<i EO!: 

Running low on funl 
will help you build tt 

I 

Up to $8.91 

WANTED: Enthusiastic and effective communi, 
attitudes, from the UI student body. 

If you are: 
• • UnIversity of Iowa student, 
• looking for experience to hetp 

you for a career after college, 
• looking to 1m prove your comrr 

pres.ntatlon skills, 
• eagor to contribute to the grol 
• available during the summer, 

You may be who we're looki 

The UI Foundation is looking for a spirited grol 
contact alumni across the country by phone fOI 

support the UI. If you want to gain valuable re 
experience, have a flexible work schedule, anc 
supportive environment...CALL NOWI 

Work Hours: 
• Minimum of three shifts per week. 
• Sunday through Thursday from 5;30-9;30 f 

• Saturday from 11 :00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
• You must be available Tuesday evenings f 

least 7;00 p.m., and weekend availability Ii 
• Must be able to work this summer. 

Interested? 
• Please call The UI Foundation at 335-3442, 

your name, 8 return phone number, the bes 
you, and a brief message about why you sr 
the position. 

* 

For mOlYl InformstlOn about the UI Foundstion. ch. 
http://WWw.UlowsFoundation.c 

TIlfl UI Foundation does not discriminate 
All S/'9 8ncoun;10I 

!JJt~ . • 
·aUIETSEr 

535 btll'r.l1d"t low~ Ci ty '24 HOUR M 

337-4323 (2&:1 Bl-droom ) ' OFF STREE 

-ON BUS Uti 

~~ 
- SWIMMING 

·CENTRALA 

210 Mh t ({Iralvttl - LAUNDRY F 

351·]717 
(2 ]3{'d nJom ~ ) ONE BEDROOM 

l~~1Iwr 
TWO BEDROO~ 

THREE BEDRO( 
C\ ~ 

12th Av ' 7th t. - ordll'W" 
Hours: 

338-4951 



ElPWANTED 
CA~ day ~"lfT1Ifll prog, .. m ___ Ing ".rt·M" 

I lor 2nd IhIf1. Iomt ,,".k~. VI 
ul,ed Hign scnool dlplomo 
I pr''''"' "Plrltnct prellr. 

ComptlrtiVl ""gel offt,ed 
rttoct Otn ShIft" II Lulheran 
:IaI StlVlCt ACE PrO:Qrlm 
1<11111 diU JIAy 7 (31t)33&-
18. rl*'- mly bo "'.ed 10 
9)338-8207 

HllD CARE 
EEDED 
JOIIE and In., _ car. 
III Ind 4th groder BooIr1 Au 

M 2000 Moodily· F'riOIv. 
nd ~lal of toler"1 
WOUntteom 
8-0912 

IEDICAL 
OUALITY CARE 

STORAGE COMPANY 
loct1e<1 on 1he Coralville strip 

24 hour secUrity 

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 

IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

COMPUTER 
MACINTOSH Perlo"", 675 
Prlnler Included, Graal f?OmRuter, 
for COllege sludenl No fIlor"l 
dealing wIIll crowded COITlR<ller 
lab,' $200' OBO (319)338.526~ 
pleas. leave message .. 

U.I. SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S. Gilbert 

335·5001 

112 PRICE MONITOR 
SALEII 

.0#/111., pop· 1 I In .'ock 

(;sst used c:ompursr 
P(tee~ 1ft tOwn 

TUESDAYS 
10am-6pm 

(31')353-2981 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
QUEEN olze orthopedk: ma",ess 
set Brass headbOard and frame 
Neve, used· 81111 In plasllc. Cosl 
51000. S.II $300. (319)362-71n 

'WANT A SOF~? Desk? Table? 
'Rocker? VI.~ HOUSEWORK5. 
We'vo gol a slo'e lui 01 clean 
used furnilure plus dishes, 
drap •• , lamps and olher hous.· 
hOld Items. All al reasonBble pri
ces. Now """",,«ng new consign· 
ments, 
HOUSEWORKS 
111 Stevens Or. 
338·4357 

MISC. FOR SALE 
FOUR Mil'" snow tires on rim. 
Like new. S100. (319)351·9199. 

LOSE up 10 3011>5 In Ihirthy day • . 
Free .ample 1·800·207·LOSS. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSI· 
FIEDS MAKE CENTSII 

Pa~·!lm8 clinic assistant 
for family planning 
clin~. Health retated 

or medical experience 
helplul. Pleasant 

working environment 
and good benefits 
Send resume by 

All l lA. avallabl. ANTIQUES 338·6155. 331-0200 

";"-~L-=O"~DS~OF"!"-..lJ t STORE ALL 

USEO COMPUTERS 
J&L Compuler Company 
628 S Dubuque Strool 

(319)354·8277 

JEWELRY 
GOOD ~URNIT\JM SeJj 1I0rage unlli hom 5Xl0 

...... .. ,~ detkl chIrrI ... ISlCurl1y fence • 

CASH 10' lewelry, QOId, and 
walches. GILBERT ST.l>AWN 
COMPANY. 354·7910. 

• -.. • • - .concrete bu,ldlnga 
dtUMra, ~~ ~ o'§looI ctoora HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 
U OF I SURPLUS 

June 26th \0 
Planned Parenthood 

of Ee) 

til ... llIOf1rntnt of cIiro, Conllvlll. " low. City ... _ .... = toelllional U.I. SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S. Gilbert _ . r. l1li. ~'7.35Oe or 331-0576 InflqUllriin ..... READTHISIfII 

1500 Second Ave. SE 
Suite 100 

Cedar Rapids, IA 52403 

IESTAURANT 

The Antiquo l1li 
O/Iowl City 

50e 5 Gilbo" Sl. 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 

Free d&/iv.ry. guarant6lJs. 
br.ndn_lr 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Hwy 8 & lSI Ave Co,alvlUa 
331~S56 

SMALL ROOM??? 
NEED SPACE??? 
We hav. Ihl 6Oiulionl!I 
FUTONS THEY FOLD FROM 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY. 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Coraillilie 
337-:0556 

The Perfect 
Part·time Job/ 

• Exce s of $11.00 per hour 
• Tuition Reimbursement 
We bave rrreat opportunitie 

for school bus drivers 
• No Nta:h~ or W ·kt'nd • • reh II: Allendanct BnnuMefI 
• Pul """" '1111 • ('h, ]d Rod. Along P_ 

-large sOWty of restaurant center· 
pos1 lablas· $2OIaach 
..,halrs $51aach 
·bookshe~es SIs/each 
·sludenl e>ak deskS $51 each 

Seeking alngle buyer lor 224 
apartment afte refrigerators. 
C.II Surplu. lor Inlormation. 

~~:Mf6~}S~~:T6:%t 

~~!~fJe;;:y~~~t]l 
(319)335-5001 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
Since 1986 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

Iowa's only Certified Prof'I,lo-
nIl Relume Writer wUI : 

. 401 1;( Rttlmnenl • Work I n Awna&:e or3·5 HOUri Each Day 
~~~~~~--""--------rl' . $5000 Y,... I.,r. In "'lII: • Medical.rut o.nlll A,·ailabl. 

·Strengthen your ell;lsting 
matenals 

'Compose and dOslgn your 
resume 

\lolunt!!lIn orl! in~i\ed \0 ?orliti\>O'e 'ln 

on ~\hma tll!oeQrc:" ~'\)c:I'f. Mu,' he 
\ 5 yeon 01 og!! and in good gllll"ol 

"1101,,, Compen$(J\ion available. 
Coli 356-1659 or long Di~tonte 

1800) 356-1659 

1 ____________ 12~,~ ____ __ 

5 lv~--~ __ 
_~---20_--_ 

3 24 ____ _ 

_______ .Ztp __ ......... _ ..... 

We welcome your que8tiol\8: 

First Student,. 'Write your cover lehers 
'Oeveiop your JOb search slralegy 

151:> Wi\low Drive. lowa City, lA 52246 Acbve Member Prolessional 
Association of Resume Writers 319·35403447 

old lind have a good dnvmg 
requ,red. EOE. 354·7822 

Running low on funds? Telefund 
will help you build them upl 

I 

Up to S8.91 per hour 

WANTED: Enthusiastic and effective communicators with positive 
attitudes, from the UI student body. 

If you are: 
• I University of Iowa student, • j 
• looking for expBriBnce to help prepare 

you for a career after college, 
• looking to Improve your communication and 

presentation skllls, 
• eagor to contribute to the growth of the UI, 
• available during the summer, 

You may be who we're looking. forI 

The UI Foundation is looking for a spirited group of students to 
contact alumni across the country by phone for contributions to 
support the UI, If you want to gain valuable resume·bullding 
experience, have a flexible work schedule, and work in an upbeat, 
supportive environment. .. CALL NOWI 

Work Hours: 
I Minimum of three shifts per week. 
I Sunday through Thursday from 5:30·9:30 p.m. 

Saturday from 11 :00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
You must be available Tuesday evenings from 5:30 until at 
least 7:00 p.m" and weekend availability is a must. 
Must be able to work this summer. 

Intere.ted? 
Please call The UI Foundation at 335·3442, ext. 417. Leave 
your name, a retum phone number, the best lime to reach 
you, and a brief message about why you are Interested in 
the position. 

For more Inform.tlon about /ha UI Foundation, check out our web site 8t: 
http://www.UlowaFoundatlon.org 

The UI Found8tion does not dlscrimlnat8 In employment. 
AI/ 8re 

• QUIET SETTING 

3S tmCl.1ld t ·lowa City 

RESUME 
WORD CARE 
(319)338·3888 

ProfeSSional resumes alnet' 1990 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
TRANSCRIPTION, rpers. edil· 
Ing. anyl all wor processing 
n80d.. Julia 358-1545 leave 
message. 

WORD CAREl 
(319)338,3888 

thesis lormatting. papers. 
lranscripllon. etc. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 
HOUSE CI.anlng. Com. home 10 
an impeccable place. Excallenl 
relerences. Normal Francisco 
(319/354·7481 . 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 
Men's and women's alterations, 
20% dlscounl with slud.nII.D. 
Above Suappol's Flowe,s 
128 1/2 Easl WaShington 51,eel 
OiaI351-1229. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
CLOSE·IN PARKING SPACE. 
(319)683·2324. 

GARAGE spaca lor renl . $50/ 
monlh. 429 S Van Bu,en. 
(319)351·8098. 

PARKING clOSe 10 downlown. 
M·F. 9·5p.m (319)351·2178. 

MOTORCYCLE 
CON'S HONDA 
537 Hwy 1 Wesl 
(319)338'1077 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
BLACK 1992 a..o Siorm. One 
owner 63k. Automatic. air. great 
mileage. $3100. (319)354·7842. 

CASH peid for usod /unk cars. 
l,uckS Free pick up. B 11'8 Repelr 
(319)629·5200 or (319)351.()937. 

WANTEDI Used or w,ecked ca,s. 
trucks or vana. Quick estimates 
and removal. (319)679-2789. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1987 Honda Accord LXI. 3·door. 
5·speed. AlC. 152.000 miles. 
$20001 obo. (319)298-8838, laave 
message. 

HONDA CRX 1989. Slacle. 1561<. 
5·spesd. $1800. (319)888·9590. 

NISSAN Sen"., 1988 Manual. 5· 
speed . air. lOOK mllas. $1000. 
(319)335·0284. 

VOLVOSIII 
Slar Molors has Ihe largesl seloc· 
tlon of pre-owned Volvos In east· 
em towl. We warranty and serv~ 
Ice whal we sell. 339-7705. 

AUTO PARTS 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ADI214 Sleeping rooms close 10 
campus All ulnitie. paid. off· 
slreel perl<ing. M·F. 9-5. 
(319)351·2178. 

A0I412 Rooms on Linn Street 
Walk.ing distance 10 campus. Wa· 
ler peld M·F. 9·5. (319)351,2178. 

ADlS11 . Rooms, downtown, 
shared ~Itchen and I>5lhroom fa· 
cili11e5. Call for locations and pri
ces. Keysl<>no Properties 
(319)338·6288. 

AMts Rooms, walking dlslance 
to downtown, off·streef parking. 
AI ulllhies paid . M"'. 5, 
(319)36H!H" • ~ 

AVAILABLE now and lall. Throo 
b'ockS Irom downtown. Each 
room has own 9lnk. I,idg.. and 
NC Share kitchen and beth whh 
males only. S235 plus eloclrk:. 
Call (319)354·2233 weekdays or 
(319)358-9921 aft.r hours and 
weekends 

AVAILABLE now and lall WOSI 
side location. Each room has 
sink, fridge and microwave. Share 
balh. $250 plus electric. Call 
(3191354.2233 weekdays or 
(319338-2271 after hou,s and 
weekends 

ECONOMICAL IIvln·. CI.an. qui· 
et, close 10 campus. Owner occu· 
pied. Perfect lor seOous student. 
Evenings (319)335·1104. 

FALL leasing. One block from 
campus. InclUdes fridge and mi· 
crowave Share bath. Starting at 
S260. all utli~ies peld Call 
(319)337·5209. 

FEMALE, lurnlshad. cooI(lng 
$225 Inclucles ulifilie •. (319)338· 
5977. 

FREE room In exchange lor light 
housekeeping and shopping. Ca· 
ble. NC, cooking Included. l1am· 
7pm . (319)338·0822. 

FURNISHED room wilh khchen 
No smoking. ".vallable 8/1 . $350/ 
monlh. (319)337·m1 

LARGE ,'ngla wllh hardwood 
lloor. In historiCal house; cal wei· 
com.: 5355 ulilltie. Included; 
(319)337-4785 

MALE Grads. upper classmen. 
e,captlonal lurn1shed room. 
CioS<1·in. quiet. No pelS Non· 
smok.r $260. A/C and all u"lilles 
paid. Call 337·9038 

MAYI Augusl Rusllc single room 
ove,looking woods; cal welcome, 
laundry; perl<ing; $265 uillilies In· 
cluded. (319)337.4765 

* 
900W 

338-1175 
(t&2 Bedrooms) 

* 

• 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

·OFF STREET PARKING 

·ON BUS LINES 

·SWIMMING POOLS' 

·CENTRALAIRIAIR CONDo 

·LAUNDRY FACILITIES 600-714 Westgate St.· Iowa City 
351-2905 

11·1Sda ~1 .68perwold(~III80min.) 

16-:ZOdlyl U .. , perw d('14'Omin.) 
JO days U71) r ord "17.90 minJ 

~ PREVIOUS WORkING DAY. 
noory order, pltl(' .d 0 r th phone, 
Imunl tiom nter, lowd tty, 52242 . 

Offlc Hours 
Monday· Thursday 

) 2lh Aw. &c 7th t,· Cor,lIvllle 
3384951 

ONE BEDROOM: 

TWO BEDROOMS: 

THREE BEDROOMS: 

Hours: 

$430·$500 

$510·$605 

$690·$755 6: Park Place 
~ Apartments 

] 526 5th t.·Coralville 
354-0281 

ROOM FOR RENT 
· 
MONTH·TO·MONTH, nln. monlh 
and one year leases. Fumlshad 
or unfumlshed. Call M,. Gr •• n. 
(319)337,8665 or I," oul appllea. 
lion al1165 South Riv."i~ • . 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NONSMOKING, quiet. cioea. well 
lumlshed, $285· $310. Own bolh. 
$365. ulilitles Included. 338-4070. 

CUIET nice loomS in house 10' 
women. Near Currier. $275 to 
1340. (319)338·3385. 
· 
QUIET, non·smoklng lemale. All 
utililies. ceble . AIC . WID included. 
No pelS. $260. (319)351,5388 or 
(3 19)338·9991. 
· 
ROOM lor renl for sludenl man. 
Summer and Fall. (319)337.2573. 
, 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
'FEMALE Sludenl. One bedroom 
wllh lufl balhroom In two bedroom 
apartmenl. Black Hawk Apart· 
menls Downlown. (319)354· 
4704. 

GRAD non·smoker 10 share two 
bedroom, two bathroom. 
(319)354·9631. 

·OWN room in co·ed house. S330I 
month utilities Included. Available 
Augusll . (319)466·9387. 

SHARE two bedroom. two balh· 
room. Near Brown Deer. Fire· 
place. CIA. WID. S385 plus 1/2 
ulII~ies . AVailable now. (319)339· 
9975. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 
MALE roommate wanted ·immedl· 
alely. $270 plus 112 ulilrties. 
(3 19)354·21901335-6997. 

SHARE two bedroom apartmenl. 
East Burling1on. August. 1/2 rent 
plus deposll and Ullirties. 
(3 19)469·2872. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
OWN bed,oom and balhroom In 
two bedroom apartment. Five mi· 
nules 10 downlown. $400' monlh 
plus 1/2 ulilities. (319)351·6232 

OWN bedroom. In la,ge lumlshed 
lour bedroom house. Cable. laun· 
dry. and uillities ",cludod Free 
parking. frve minutes to down· 
lown. qulel neighborhood. no 
pels. NS. AIC $3251 moolh. 
(3 19)337-4787. 

OWN room In t'NO bedroom apart
ment. Fumished, parking. female. 
Near art buikjlng. $2901 person 
plus ulililles (319)341 ·8492. 

OWN ,oom. Augusl 1. Two bed· 
room with grad sludent. $268 plus 
112 ut,lili... Near hospllals. 
(515)963·9453. 

PROFESSIONALJ grad. Bedroom 
In new house. All utlli1ies pak!. 
$550. (319)626-3091 . 

ROOMMATE 10 share two bed· 
room apanmenf close to down· 
lown. 53251 monlh plus 1/2 ulllll· 
les. Call (319)365-6250 Irom 
12:30·2:3Op.m. 

SHARE large two bedroom lown· 
hoUse In west ~de Iowa City. 
Rest of summer andl or tall S35S1 
monlh. (319)351·9474. 

TO share specious lwo bedroom. 
f 1/2 balh Cor.Mlle apartment. 
WID. on buslins. $300 plus ulilil' 
ies (319)341·8185 

TWO lemale rooms. Spring se· 
mester sublet. South Johnson. 
1272. Colleen (319)888-5045 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
ONE bedroom apartmenl. Down· 
lown. off·slr .. 1 perking. New car· 
pol. Available immedialely. 1460. 
Call Gina (319)338·0864. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
1,2, and 3 bedroom apanmen1s 
available lor Fall Call Mr.G,een 
(3 19)337,8665 or fUI oul applloa· 
lion al t165 Soulh Rhlerside. 

1,2, and 3 bedroom apartmenls 
available lor FaU Plea.. call 
(319)337-2496. 

Ao.no8 Enjoy Ihe qulel and rei .. 
In Ihe pool In Coralville. EFF., 
1BR. 2BR. Some wllh fireplaco 
and decle. Laundry lacllily. o~· 
slreel porklng 101. swimming pool. 
waler paid. M·F. 9·5. (319)351. 
2178. 

A0I518. One and two bedrooms 
apartmenls. west .Ide. laundry. 
parking. cals okay. available Au· 
gusl f. 1445· $540 HIW paid. 
Keyslone Properties (319)338-
6288. 

A0I519. Free Augusl renl. Brand 
new one and two bedroom apart· 
ments downlown. CIA. laundry. 
dishwasher, balconkls , micro
weve. Secured building. ga,age 
perking available. Move In August 
18. $770 10 51046 wilh waler and 
.ew.r paid . Keyslone Propertlas, 
(319)338·6288. Hurry, going lasll 

ADI527. Two and three bedroom 
apartments. downtown, air, dish~ 
washer. laundry. garage. Avatla
ble AugUSI I S740. HIW peld. 
Keyslone Plopertles (319)339-
6288 

EFFICIENCIES & TWO BED· 
ROOM APARTMENTS START· 
ING AT $349. HEATING AND 
COOLING INCLUDED. CALL 
(319)337·3103 TooAYI 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FALL 
1, 2, and 3 bedroom apartments 
Close to U 01 I and downtown. 
Showroom open: 101.m.·7:00p.m 
M· TH.; 100.m.· 5p.m. Fri.; end 
12:00p.m.. 3p.m. Salurday & 
Sunday al414 Easl Market &Ireel 
or call (319)354·2787. 

HODGE CONSTRUCTION has 
fall openings for: rooms, eHiclen· 
cles. 2 & 3 bedroom.. CaU 
(319)354·2233 lor role. snd Ioca· 
lions. 

LARGE one bedroom. Available 
July 1 sl. QUIeI neighborhood. new 
carpeting. and Hooro. One block 
lrom bus. (319)351·8381. 

LOOKING lor a pllIC1! 10 live? 
www.houslng101 .nel 
Find summer houslngl 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
AD.I'14 Large one bedroom. 
Downlown. seourly building. 
OIW. mk:rowave. WID lacilily. 
M·F. 9-5, (319)351·2178. 

AD#22 Kitchons"e. on Gilbert. 
close to campUs and doWntown. 
M·F. 9·5. (319)351·2178. 

A0I512. Efficiencies, downlown. 
AIC. parking. Available August 1. 
1435 H/W paid . Keyslone Proper. 
lies (319)338·6288. 

A0I514. Efficiencies. downlown. 
secured building. AIC . prime loca· 
tIon. Available AuguSI I. 1450 
HIW paid. Keyslone p,operties. 
(319)335-6288. 

AUGUST 
One bedroom. clo •• ·ln. 
laundry. NC. pa,king. 
Call (319)338-0064. 

AUGUST: ruslic Northside effi· 
ciency; cals welcom.; parking; 
laundry. 1495 utilHias Included; 
(319)337,4785. 

CLEAN large qulel eHk:iencies 
and One bedrooms. HsW paid. 
Well maintained. Laundry. bus
line, Coralville. No smOking , no 
pels. (319)337'9376. 

CLEAN. qulel. close·in . 433 S. 
Van Buren. No pels. No smokers. 
Relerences. 1460. HIW paid. 
Parking. (319)351·8098. 
(319)351·9498. 

CLOSE·IN efficiency apertment. 
Carpeted. NC. perking. HI W 
paid. No pols. 6 S. Johnson. 
$375-$385. (319)337·3299 or 

. (319)335·4306. 

COTTAGE·LIKE large ooe bed· 
room apar1ment in Coralville. HNJ 
peld. Pels okay. (319)338·4774. 

DOWNTOWN 10« apartmenls. 
HIW peid No polS. (319)338. 
4774. 

EFFICIENCIES and one bed· 
rooms avaUable August , s1. Star1-
Ing al $<\401 month. Close 10 cam· 
pus No polS. (319)466·7491 . 

EFFICIENCIES, Coralville. Ciean. 
quiet. H/W paid. busline. 5385. 
Alan. (319)364,5100. 

FALL 
PENTACREST APTS. 

Downlown. beSI toeallonl Large 
one bedroom apanments tor Au
guSI. One minute 10 campus. Lois 
ot parking. Balconies. laundry 
$503 plus ulil~ies . Call354·2787. 

LARGE one bedroom on S.Linn 
CIA. pe,klng. No pols. no smok· 
Ing Augusi. $510 plus ullillies AI· 
ler 7:30p.m call (319)364,2221 ; 
weekdays g.4p.m call (319)351· 
1346. 

LARGE one bedroom. Soulh 
Johnson, HI W paid. No pels. No 
smoking. Parl<I08 WID. 1475. AI· 
ler7:3Opm call ( 19)354·2221 . 

ONE bedroom apartments with 
sludy. Available now and Augusl 
1sl. Starting al $526/ monlh. HIW 
peld. IcIeal for home offloa. No 
pels. (319)466-7491 . 

ONE bedroom Close-in . Heat and 
waler paid Air, laundry. parking. 
available August. 1420. (319)335· 
3914. 

TWO delul(8 one-bedroom apart· 
monls available Augusl 1. Bolh 
are one block west of Hancher! 
Music complex. Off,slreel park· 
Ing. AC, laundry and olher am.nl
Il8s. S500·$55O per monlh. Quiel 
non·smoker5 Without pets call 
(3 I 9)338·3975 lor more Info,ma· 
tion. 

VERY close-In OI1e bedroom 
apartmenl. Share balh . O~·.lreel 
parking. All utilHies paid. No polS. 
$3851 monlh. 210 E. Davenport. 
(319)337·3299 or (319)338·4306. 

TWO BEDROOM 
1000 Oakoreat. $6101 month plus 
utilrties. Two bedroom, one bath· 
room. Underground perking. Dish· 
washer, deck. August 1. Dan 341-
9308 or 358·9291 . 

618 Iowa Ave . $600 waler paid. 
Off·streel parking. Ca ll (319)338, 
8446. 

650 S.Johnoon. $575 HIW paid. 
Off·streel perking. CalS ""ay Call 
(319)335-8446. 

A0I52B. Two bedroom apart· 
menls. downlown. two balh· 
rooms, air, rparklng, laundry. 
Available Augusl 1. 5620- 5645 
piUS utilities. Keystone Properties 
(319)338-6288. 

ADI53O. Two bedroom. down· 
lown. air. laundry, parking. walk 10 
campu • . Available Augusl1 . $595 
HIW paid. Keyslone Properties 
(319)338-6288. 

AIlIS32 Two bed,oom apart· 
ments. laundry. air. on busllne. 
perking. available 6/1 , $540. HI W 
paid. Kayslone Properties 
(319)338-6288. 

Now LEASING FOR 
JUNE, JULY, OR AUGUST 

IOWA CITY: 
Iowa ~partments (Heat & Water Paid) 

lOll S. Linn St. . 
(approx . .,'500 sq. ft.) Studios $470·$520 
Edon Apartments (Heat & Water Paid) 

2430 Muscatine Ave. 
(500 sq. ft.) One Bedrooms $410·$450 
(800 sq. ft.) Two Bedrooms $510·$520 

CORALVILLE: 
Le Chateau Apartments (Water Pd/CA) 

300·3 17 4th Ave. 
(670 q. ft.) One Bedrooms $450·$460 
(970 sq. ft.) Two Bedrooms $505·560 

(1160 sq. ft.) Three Bedrooms $715·$735 
'Glenwoods Condominiums 

922-932 23rd Ave. 
(1382 sq. fl.) Two Bedrooms $850 

(1858 s~. fl.) Three Bedrooms $950 

CALL TODAY TO VI!W! 
• (319,351·4452 
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TWO BEDROOM 
AM35 2BR. near new mall. ga· 
rag • • ONi. CIA. waler paid. M·F. 
9-5. (319)351,2178. 

AUGUST 
Two bedroom. dose· In, 

laundry, AIC. perl<Jng. 
Cell (~19)338-0e64 . 

AVAILABLE 
Juno. July" Auguot 

2 BR. Waler Paid 
CNOWI $485· $500 
Caliladay 10 vieWl 
o (319)351·4452 

AVAILABLE Augusl lsI. Newer 
two bedroom apartmenl. CIA, 
dishwashe" garbaga disposal. 
oft·slrOOI parking. laundry lacilily. 
On bustine. No pels or Smoking. 
$5901 monlh. 182 Wesl side Drive 
(319)354·8073; (319)338-0026. 

BENTON MANOR, two bedroom. 
dishwasher, air, newer carpet, 
WID. No paiS. August. (319)338· 
4774. 

FALL 
GILBERT MANOR APTS. 

601 S.GILBERT 
Two bedroom. two bathroom 
apartmenls wrth balconies. under· 
ground perking. laundry laclilfie • • 
eat·in kitchens Must seel 
5695 willloul ulililies. Call 381 · 
8391 . 

FALL LEASiNG DOWNTOWN 
RALSTON CREEK APTS. 

302· 406 S.GILBERT 
One and two bedroom. two bath
room apartmenls. Undergroond 
parking. balconie.· (two bed· 
rooms). laundry. eal·ln kHch.n 
$S03· ~720 wHhout uIilHie •. 354· 
2787. 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
TWO BEDROOM, TWO BATH 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
806 E. College- 3 Ie« 
440 S. Johnson· 1 left 
927 E. College· 4 Ie« 

504 S. Van Buren· 3 left 
Nlee. large. approximalely 1-10 
minutes Irom campus. $605-
$644 plus utllilles. Call (319)351· 
8391 . 

PARK PLACE APARTMENTS 
has two bedroom sublets availa
ble . Mav and June. $495· $530 
includes water. Close to Coral' 
Ridge Mall . Roc Cenler. and U· 
brary. (319)354·0281 . 

SUBLEASE. Two bedroom. one 
bathroom. generous ctosets 
Laundry. close 10 UIHC and bus. 
$560 Includin9 HIW. Available 
June 26. (319)341,8311. 

TWO bedroom apartmenl to suf>
let slarting July 1s1 $461 1 monlh 
(319)466-0884 Rosemaryl Mau· 
reno 

TWO bedroom apertmanls. Avail· 
able Augusl lsI. S566· S696I 
monlh. Close 10 campus. No pelS 
(319)466-7491 . 

'TWO bedroom townhouse Near 
UIHC. Basemant. ga,age. AlC . 
WID hook·ups. $650. (319)354, 
5100. 

UNIQUE lUXUry two bedroom. two 
bath room, two slory apar1menl , 
Coralville. New, 1160 square feet , 
18' ceilings, large master suite 
Available August lsI. $760. 
(319)341·7881 . 

VERY clo .. ·ln. lower hall 01 large 
older home. Hardwood floors. 011· 
streel parking All ulllliles paid 
$6801 month. No pels. 210 E Oa· 
venport . (319)337·3299 or 
(319)338·4306 

ADI534. Three bed,oom apart· 
ments. west side, laundry. air. 
balconies, parkk1Q, convenrent to 
campus & hospllal. Available Au · 
9usl 1. S77o- $900 plus utilHles 
Keyslone Properties (319)335· 
62e8. 

AUGUST 
Three bedroom. close·ln 

laundry. AIC. parking. 
call~~ 

THREE bedroom. S.OOdge. HIW 
paid. AIC, storage. parking, bus in 
I,onl Of door. No pels. Augusl 
(3 19)338'4774. 

THREE bedroom. South Johnson. 
HI W peld. NC. laundry. perki,,? 
AU~USI lsI. $7251 month. Connre 
~~IIJ.351-0322. 500" (319)353-

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
DUPLEX. Four bedrooma. down. 
All ulllllies peld. Church SI Au· 
gusl. (319)338·4774. 

EAST side. Ihree bedroom. ga· 
rage . NC. Share WID. No pets . 
Augusl. (319)338-4774. 

ONE and Iwo bedroom. South 
Dodga and East Burlington. Avail· 
able Augusl. No pets No smok· 
Ing. $375· 5620. After 7;3()pm call 
(3 t 9)354·2221 . 

CONDO FOR RENT 
BENTON MANOR. Two bed
room Newly d"""'ated AIC . 
dishwasher. m+erowave. No pels. 
$5751 monlh. (319)384·7831 

LARGE 1hree bedroom condo In 
North Liberty. Ihlrd lloor. WID. 
dlshwa.her. CiA. quiet, 2 car gao 
rage. References. deposit. $825. 
(319)62&7053 

MORMAN T,ek Village . 3'Slory 
townhouse. Two bed,oom. 2· 112 
belhroom. double ga,age. large 
deck, gas fireplace, WID, near 
new e,oculhle oondo. On bus 
roule Allallable July 151h . 
(319)354·5619. 

QUIET two bedroom AIC . dish· 
washer. laundry. perking No 
pels. Immedialely (319)338, 
4774. 

THREE bedroom. WID hookups 
North Uberty Pels negoliable 
$7251 monlh plus deposit 
(319)628·3091 . 

_ .... KUrt! 

w.,~l-£d(l 
eondo~! 

Brood new 2 bedroom 2 
b:nhroom condoli. Never 
befort offered. No 'te",' 
Elc\'3Ior for caliy OCctli\, 

underground p.r~ing. Hug. 
balcomt-.. ~ome with ~alL.· 
in panlries und more. From 

S995InlOnth. Po"ible 
,hort term relllab. C,lI 

Van Dy~e at 321·2659. 
Realio". 

AUGUST: Unique, spacious one 
bedroom A·frame chalet; cats 
wolcom.; $735 ullllile • • NC in· 
cluded; (319)337-4785. 

AVAILABLE Augusl 1 Nice very 
well .epl Ihroe 10 four bedroom. 
1· 1/2 balhrooms. Six blocks 10 
campus. Two car garage, large 
room. big Mellen. deck. S1650 
Relereoces required .. (319)354· 
6330. 

CHARMING, clean. well main
tained. Three bedroom. three 
balhroom. Near Merey Hospital 
Non·smoklng, professionaV grad
uale sluden!. No pols. Off·slreel 
parking. $1000 up Mld·June 
(3 I 9)35 I ·0946. 

CORALVILLE splll·level Ihr •• 
bedroom 1·112 balhroom. Ga· 
,age, no polS AS A P. (319)338· 
4774 

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH. 
IOWA CITY. 1~314 BATH· 
ROOMS ATTACHED GARAGE. 
OFFICE. WALK·OUT FINISHED 
BASEMENT. LARGE YARD. RE· 
FINISHED OAK FtooRS. NEW 
CARPET. MAYTAG WID. NEW 
REFRIGERATOR. CENTRAL 
AIR IDEAL FOR IN-COMING OR 
VISITli'lG FACULTY, STAFF, 
RESEARCH FELLOWS. $1300 
MONTH ~ UTtLITIES. LAWN 
CARE INCLUDED. AVAILABLE 
JULY 1. (319)658-3705. 

HUGE HOUSE 8 1010 bedrooms 
Easl side. clo.e·ln. WID. parkIng. 
gerage. IcIeal lor large group. 
Available Augusl 1. $2300/ 
monlh. plus utilrtie.. (319)354· 
7262. 

LARG E four bedroom Easl Bur· 
linglon. Yard. parkIng. microwave. 
WID No pels. No smoking. Avail· 
able Fall option. 51100 plus utilH· 
les After 7;3Op m. call (319)354· 
2221 

WESTSIDE. Four bedroom. '''e· 
place. NC. garaga. Ihroe balh· 
room. Professional atmosphere. 
August. (319)338·4774. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

BENTON MANOR. Wes181de twe> 
bed,oom Top floor. good condl· 
lion . Reduced 10 mQQQ WallY 
Kapsa. Don Gra)! Rea~ors Office. 
(319)354·9444; (319)338-0870. 

CORALVILLE condo. Many up
dales. Baauiliul one bedroom, 
fi'aplace. garage. gre.1 view. in· 
door sWimming pool 56'.500. 
(319)351-6384 

RIVER ST. Two bedroom. all 
amen~l8s, Deck. parking. walking 
dlslance 10 campus and UIHC. 
$90.000. (319)358-2858 

RIVERFRONT .'udlol collage. 
(leased land) Two bedroom. 
Aqualrc/ wlldllte sanctuary. 
Screened porch. Lhle. Work. 
Wrile. ie·blz·)? Exhilaraling 
views SoIrtude. cIos6 No dogs. 
A.k1nq $44.000. possible owner 
linanclng. (319)354·3799 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
CORALVILLE. E><eculive home 
Many amenities. Two fireplaces, 
Ih,ee balhrooms. Near gotl 
course, deck overlooking woodS. 
Cul-de·sac $249.000. (319)351· 
6384. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

199316'x80' 
I~ NORTH LIBERTY 

Two bedrooms. two belhrooms 
huge living room. kHchon. end 
master bedtoom. Central air. 
8"10' dock and shed Enlertaln· 
menl cenler and kHchen appllan· 
ces slay. Good neighbors 
$24.0001 abo. (319)628·12<\4 

2000 
·141(70, three bedroom. one 
balhroom $19.900. 
2000 
·28)(44 three bedroom, two bath. 
room. 134.900. 
Horkhelmer Enterpr' ... Inc .. 
1·800-632·5985 
Hazleton. Iowa 

MOVING: Musl sell two double' 
wide mobile homes In excellent 
condrtlon. Negotiable lerms Also 
fumilure lor sale. (319)628-3966; 
(319)565·2284 0' (319)936-5821 . 

COME DISCOVER 
QUIET, FRIENDLY 

COMMUNITY LIVING 
AT WESTERN HILLS 

M081LEHOME 
ESTATES 

• Located al 370 I 2nd Street 
Hwy. 6 w., Cornlville. ' 

• Large lOIS & malure 
ground,. 

• SIOtTlI shelter & warning 
siren. 

• Cily bus >ervice. 
• Close to new Coral Ridge 

Mall, hospilal, & The 
Unive~ily of Iowa. 

• Pool & Recreational areas. 
• COl1lmunily buJldLll& & 

laundry facilities. 
• Full· lime on ,ite office & 

mainlenance staff. 
• Neighborhood Walch 

progmm. 
• Country atmosphere with 

cilY convenience!.. 
• Double & single (OIS 

available. 
Current rent promotions 

on newer homes. 
CALL FOR ALL THE 

DETAILS. 
319.545·Ui62 (1oclII) 

MON,·FRL 8-5, 

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN 
OWN? 1994 14X70 Iwo bedroom. 
two bathroom, CIA, WID Very 
nice, S 11 ,900 also new homes 
$25.9001 $29.900. Hlillop Mobile 
Home Park. (319)338·4272 

REAL ESTATE 
HaliMalI relail space tor renl. Call 
(3 I 9)338·6177 ask lor Lew or 
leave message. 

RETREAT 
COLORADO Whilewaler lam'ly 
resort. Five bedroom, raHlng , fish
Ing, 14.000' mountalnsl Cowboys. 
Horses. HOI sprtngs. Brealhlakrng 
sceneI)'. Unlo'90"ablel $6001 
week (319)354.3799. 

1985 MAZDA 
RX7 GLS 

45,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. 

$4 .250. .. 
Call 337·6651. 

1996 NISSAN 
SENTRA 

Great caf, automatiC, 
sunroof, must sell. 
$9,000 OBO. Call 

629·5266 evenings. 

FA ~ois W;thA~ w.;;ds' 
: SELL YOUR CAR : 
I 30' DAYS FOR I 
II $40 (Ph~~Ot:nd II 

15 words) 

I I 
I 1977 Dodge Van :1 

power steering, power brakes, 
automalic transmission, I' r8built molO!. Dependable. I 
5000. Call XXX·XXXX. 

I '1 
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 

• I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I 
Your ad will run for 30 days . • for $40 

I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
I For more information contac~: I 
l1)te Daily Iowan Classified Dept I 

L J~~~-57~!" 2~~~5_ J 



ISlE 
Is Tiger Woods that 

good, or Is everyone 
el~e that bad? Rnd 
out, page Z 

Pa,.'2 • 

The Daily Iowan 

GIVE EM THE HEAT: Red Sox get burned by the Yankees , Page 7 

DI SPORTS DESK 
Th. DI,po'" d.partm.nt w./com" 
qUill/Dill, comm.nll and Iu".IIID(I, 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E·Mall: dally-Iowan@ulowa.edu 
Mall: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Headlines: Soccer violence hurts cup bids, Page 7, NBA Finals' numbers edge out 1999's low, Page 9, Two new teams prepare to pick same old players in expan ion draft, Page 7 

Main Evant 
TIle EVIII: Chicago 
CullS al Allanta Braws. 
ESPN. 6 pm. 
TIle SklnllY: See if the 
CullS will allow 
slumping Kerry Wood 
10 Ihrow against 
Atlantas Tom Glavlne 

Soccer 
930 p m. Chicago fire all.A Galaxy. fox Sports. 

Who was the Lakers last MVP of the NBA 
Finals? 
See ,nswer. P,ge 9. 

BASEBALL 
Oakland 8 Cincinnati 3 
Baltimore 5 Colorado 2 
Detroit 18 AlI .. I. 11 
Toronto ' 6 Chicago Cubs 4 
N.Y. Yank ... 3 Lo. Angeles 9 
Boston 0 Houston 6 
Cleveland 4 SI. Loull 7 
ChI. White Sox 1 San francisco 2 
Te ... 5 San Diego 3 
Minnesota 2 Arizona 1 
Pittsburgh 2 Seattle 4 
Montreal 1 Tampa Bay 3 
Florida a Kansas City 
Milwaukee 2 Anaheim late 
Philadelphia 3 See baseball roundup 
N.Y. Mets 2 on page 7 

Test: MLB 
baseballs 
barely legal 
• Despite large amount of 
home runs this year, officials 
say the balls aren't "juiced." 

By Ronald 81111 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The test results are 
in: Baseballs this season are legal -
but barely. 

Balls from this year and the last 
two were tested by Jim Sherwood, 
who runs the Baseball Research 
Center at the University of 
Massachusetts' Lowell campus. 

Despite the record number of 
homers flying out of parks, the balls 
weren't found to be Mjuiced." Even so, 
balls from all tbree seasons were 
close to being too lively by major 
league standards. 

"The balls today are at the upper 
end of the spectrum," Sandy 
Alderson', the commissioner's execu
tive vice president of baseball opera
tions, said Tuesday after meeting 
with Sherwood. 

"We know where we are in the 
spectrum, but how does that relate to 
five years ago, 10 years ago?· 

When a b!lseball is fired at a wall 
made of 2 11~inch thick, northern 
white ash, it is required to rebound 
at 54.6 percent its original speed, 
plus or minus 3.2 percent. 

In addition, a ball must hold its 
shape within 0.08 of an inch after being 
subjected to 65 pounds of pressure. 

"There is a range of specifications 
the ball has to fall within," Alderson 
said. "There is a consistency within 
that range among the balls we've 
seen from the last three years. We're 
looking to see if we can find balls to 
test from further back." 

There are two problems in testing 
older balls, according to Alderson: 
finding them and making sure they • 
haven't changed since when they 
were made. 

• Through Monday, there were 2,584 
homers in 1,011 games this 8eason, 
an average of 2.56, matching the 
average for April. Last season's final 
average of2.27 set a record, breaking 

See IASEBALLS, Page 10 
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Source: Penrith to get UNI wrestling job, not Brands 
• Iowa 
assisant 
Tom 
Brands 
misses out 
on a 
second 
head coach 
job I opening. 

• Nea'rly 
10,000 
people 
were 
involved in 
the riots . 
that saw 
four police 
officers 
injured. 

By JIf'IIIIY Schnitker 
The Daily Iowan 

It looks like 'Ibm Brands is getting 
dissed again. 

A source close to the University of 
Northern Iowa's ..,----.,_r""""'"""l 
search committee 
for a head 
wrestling coach 
has said that cur
rent UNI assistant 
Brad Penrith, not 
Iowa assistant 
Brands, will be 
announced as head 
coach at a press 
conference at 9 L-_______ -' 

tod Brands a.m. ay. 
Penrith and 

Brands were two of the three finalists 
for the position, along with Thorn 
Ortiz, an assistant at Iowa State. 

Although Northern Iowa officials 

.Violence 
erupts in L.A. 
after Finals 

8y Jeff Wilson 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - An outbreak of 
violence after the Los Angeles Lakers' 
championship victory had city officials 
on the defensive Tuesday, with store· 
keepers questioning the ability of the 
police to deal with any unrest at the 
Democratic National Convention this 
summer. 

Two police cars were set .on fire 
Monday night, two TV news vans were 
damaged or destroyed, and nearly two 
dozen auto and garbage fires were 
reported. Looters invaded a computer 
store, glass storefronts were shattered 
an~ at least 74 vehicles at seven car 
dealerships were damaged. 

Police fired rubber bullets to dis· 
perse the crowd outside the Staples 
Center, where the Democratic conven· 
tion will be held. Eleven people were 
arrested, and four police officers suf· 
fered minor injuries during the rock
and bottle-throwing melee. 

Lakers spokesman John Black 
announced Tuesday evening that the 
Lakers organization and center 
Shaquille O'Neal each will buy a new 
police car for the department. Costs 
were not available from police officials 
after hours. 

Mayor Richard Riordan gave assur
ances Tuesday that the streets will be 
safe when the Democrats come to town 
Aug. 14·17, and blamed the outburst 
on "a few hundred hoodl~s· out of 
30,000 people in and around the 
Staples Center. 

"These are not fans. They are losers 
who only know how to trash our city," 

. the mayor said. 
White House Press Secretary Joe 

Lockhart said: "We need to learn the 
lessons oflast night also so that we will 
have an outstanding and safe 

See VIOLENCE. Page 10 

Chuck Robln.on/Associated Press 
Indiana Paeln coaell Larry BIni and rllervl clnllr Sam 
Peltllns grab handl _ they .ay goodbye at thl airport In 
Indianapoill. . 

have made no official statement on 
which of the candidates has been cho
sen, Iowa wrestling coach Jim Zalesky 
said Tuesday afternoon, "It sounds 
like 'Ibm didn't get the job.· 

Zalesky said Brands had not been in 
contact with UNI officials in the last 
few days. 

Brands, who is currently in Dallas, 
was not available for comment. 

This is the second head-coach posi
tion that Brands has been passed up 
for in the past month. Nebraska, 
which instead hired former UNI head 
coach Mark Manning, did not even 
grant Brands, a three· time NCAA 
champion and Olympic gold medalist, 
an interview. 

Next year would be Brands' ninth 
year as an assistant for the Iowa pro
gram. Brands has been looking for 
possible head coaching positions the 
last few years , Zalesky said. 

Brands, 31, who officially retired 

from wrestling earlier this fall, has 
. played an influential role in the 
Hawkeyes winning their last six 
national titles. 

Penrith, who won an NCAA champi. 
onship while at 
Iowa in 1986 and 
has been an assis
tant coach for the 
Panthers since 
1997, did not con
firm he had the 
job. Tuesday, 
though, he spoke 
as if he were 
already the coach, 
frequently refer-
ring to Northern Penrlth 
Iowa as "we" as he 
discussed his work with Manning dur
ing the past three years and his hopes 
for the future . 

"This is real special,· Penrith said. 
"r was one of the coaches here that 

helped rejuvenate this program. For 1 

three years, I was in the trenches . 
Now, we're getting to the point where, 
hopefully, m become the head coach 
and move on." 

UNI plac d 11th at thi8 year', 
NCAA Cbampionship and crowned 
its first NCAA champion ever - 149. 
pound Thny DavII:! . According to 
Interma! Magazine, the Panthers 
inked the top recruiting elas in col· 
lege wrestling. 

This new could affect the future of 
Terry Brands, 'Ibm's brother and a fel. 
low a istant at Iowa. Zalesky had 
said that if 'Ibm does not get the UN! 
job, he will likely stay at Iowa next 
year, and Terry might go to Nebraska, 
wbere he has reportedly been oITered 
a job by Manning. 

TIll AssOClilld Prtss CIJIItr,bvtld 10 thiS ItCI) 

01 Sports Editor Jeremy Schnllker can be leached II 
jlchr',( blUfweeo UIOWlIOJ 

Stan L Asaociated Press 
A fan celebrates outside the Staples Center with a large cut out of Shaqulltl O'Neal after Ihe Lake,. defeated Indllnlll 
Game 6 of the NBA Finals, 116-111. 

Lakers looking to build a dynasty 
• The Lakers front office looks 
to do some wheeling and deal
ing this offseason. 

By Ken Peters 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Magic Johnson 
believes the Los Angeles Lakers may 
be one star short of a dynasty. 

Johnson, the key player on five 
Lakers' championship teams in the 
198Os, isn't sure the 2000 NBA cham· 
pions have all the right stuff to domi· 
nate tl,Us decade - at least not yet. 

MI think we have most of the key 
parts, but it depends on how the 
team is changed,· Johnson, now a 
team vice president and minonty 
owner, said after the Lakers beat 
Indiana 116·111 Monday night to 
win their first NBA title since 198 . 

"You know this isn't the sam 
team you're going to ee next a
son. You know we're not going to be 
afraid to pull the trigger." 

The Lakers won the champI
onship despite weak spot in their 
roster, so Executive Vice President 
Jerry West is expected to wheel and 
deal during the offseason. 

A lCary thought for th r. t oCthe 
NBA' l am : tb Lak ra with. 
IICOnn pow r rorward (PJ. Browo, 
Bnan Grant?) to make opponeniJ 
pay for double- and tripl·t min, ' 

haqullle O'N I. Throw In a new 
long·ran ,harp hoot r lnd a big· 
bodi d b ckup c nt r, and the 
Wers c ·rtamly would look Ilk • 
dyn sty. 

"J rry W t ha lways dono en 
ex lIent job with thi balLc1ub and 
I'm ute h ' mg to milk th ri ht 
decisions R tlln," Kol Bryant aid. 

JohnllOn IISld th '" was 1"1.' lIy not 
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Pacers search for ' Bird replacement 
• With Larry Bird retiring, Isiah 
Thomas looks to be the 
front".~nner for the Indiana job. 

By Steve Herman 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - The Indiana 
Pacers are expected to move quickly 
to name a new coach, and !siah 
Thomas reportedly is the leading 
candidate to succeed Larry Bird. 

The l16-111 lOiS to the Los Angeles 
Lakers Monday night eliminated the 
Pacers from the NBA Finals and 
ended the coaching career of Bird, 
who said aU along this would be his 
final season with Indiana. 

Speculation focused immediately 
on Thomas, a popular player who led 
Indiana University to the 1981 
NCAA championship and was II 12· 
time NBA All·Star and Hall of Fame 
player with the Detroit Pistons. 

When Thomas stopped playing, he 

became part owner and general manag
er of the Thronto Raptora. Last year, he 
bought the Continental Basketball 
Association for $10 million; h would 
have to sell th leagu if he w re to 
become a coach in the NBA. 

"There's a perc ived conflict of 
interest, and like any other buain s
man you will re olve that conflict 
when it's there,' Thomas said during 
the NBA Finals, in which he work d 
as an. analyst for NBC. "Ther ar 
millions of conflicta in bUlin ., 
and people sit down at the table, and 
they resolv thOR conflicts. If that 
time cam , J will resolve the conflict, 
whatever that conflict may be." 

Monday night, after th Pac re' 
10Rs to the Lakers, NBC analyst P t r 
Vecsey reported Thomall would be 
hired as the Pacera coach, althou h 
he did not lay when an announc . 
ment would be made. Thomas 
refused to confirm the NBC report 
but thanked hil NBC studlo cohom 

.. 

Glen Worley and fellow freshman 
Jared Reiner are showing why the Iowa 
basketball recruiting class Is so highly 
thought of. See story. Page 1 B 
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Texas deal 
. The 
planned 
execution of 
Gary Graham 
has many 
questioning 
capital 
punishment. 

By Sky Ellers 
The Daily Iowan 

The fairness of a Texas 
who is scheduled for 
has citizens across the 
ing many in Iowa City, 
he was wrongly accused 
ed. 

Gary Graham, 36, was 
killing Bobby Lambert, 
13, 1981, during an ...... .... ' ''1 

time robbery in the t'""~"! 
Safeway supermarket. 

Who's 
• Edward Albee's legendary 

• Who 's Afraid of Virginia Woolf? 
will raise the curtain on 
Summer Rep tonight. 

By lJtc Hunt 
The Daily Iowan 

It' been called lamentable. Neu
rotic. Life beyond reasonable ques· 
tioning. It's the dark comedy Who's 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf? and it will 
be on the U1 stage starting tonight. 

umm r Rep, which this season 
wdl cel brate the works of American 
playwnght Edward Albee, Wlll begrn 
today at 8 p.m. with Albee's most 
famous play, Who's Afraid of Virginia 
Woolf 

A DelICate Balance and Seascape, 
both wmners of the Pulitzer Prize, 
will run concurrently through July 
23 

The plays will be performed by 
members ofIowa Summer Repertory, 
on of the old t continuously operat
ing companie in the country and the 
prof, ional company of the m the
ater department. 

Fifteen years ago, Summer Rep 
began featuring one contemporary 
playwright durmg each season's fe -
tival. Sel cting Edward Albee is 
unique and special for many artistic 
reasons, IIlIi d Eric Forsythe, the 

ummer Rep artistic director and an 
actor in ascap€ 

"Th ar hi.! gr atest works," he 
said. "Each of th play complements 
th oth ra, lind ther is a richness of 
experi nc becaus of this common 
purpose. 

"Albee burst onto the scene, and 
hi s initi 1 gr etlng shocked,' 
For yth Mid . "To me, he means 
pow r and wit combined in breath
talung ways. Albee ill a master of bit· 
ing humor and was certainly a man 
ah d of hIs tim ." 

In th lat '50s and '608, Albee 
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